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BURIED LAST Asked to Meet 

FRIDAY At Courthouse

N U M B ER 39

She’s Heap Good Cook!

Many Tributes Paid 
to Memory of City 

Fire Chief
Friday, January 11, was a sad 

day in the annals o f Memphis, 
for it was on this day that the 
mortal remains o f Silas Wood, 
fire chief and ‘honored citizen, 
were consigned into the keeping 
of his Maker.

Tributes, as such, are often 
empty. They are, after all, noth
ing more than words, but the fin 
est tribute that could be paid to j 
the memory o f any man was paid 
to Mr. Wood, when it is said o f 
him that his life, by precept and 
example, was an exemplification 
of the golden rule. He met death 
in a service he loved in a city he .! 
loved. To the writer’s way of 
thinking, that is as he would have 
had it.

Result o f Accident
Despite all that medical science I 

could do Mr. Wood died late last 
Thursday afternoon as the result 
o f injuries sustained during 
fire that razed the house occupied 
by W. C. Blankenship and fam
ily on North Eleventh street.

As soon as word o f the acci
dent had spread, the family re
ceived many telegrams from 
throughout the Panhandle, ex
pressing sympathy at the untimely |

All active workers end so
licitors from the various clubs 
of the city who have expressed 
a willinga ass to help in the 
community chest drive are re
quested to be present in the 
community room of the court
house Monday morning, Jan
uary 2|, at 9 o'clock

Final instructions ralativa to 
tha six days* campaign to raise 
a fund of $2,000 will be given 
at that lima. Pledge cards will 
be distributed as wall aa tha 
community chast buttons. Each 
person who makes a donation 
to Ihq chast, no matter how 
small, is antitlad to racaiva oae 
of thesa buttons.

Haadquarters will he main
tained in the community room 
of the courthouse throughout 
the week and workers in the 
campaign should turn in all 
funds collected to the person 
in charge there.

It Baptists Showing 
Progress Getting 
Pledges on Annex

Democrat Will I CHEST DRIVE TO 
Be Omitted On BEGIN SUNDAY
Friday, Jan. 25 |N CHURCHES

There wil be no regular F ri
day edition of The Democrat 
January 25. This issua will be 
omitted in order to allow time 
for a big Suatday edition Jan
uary 27. inaugurating tha daily 
Democrat which will run for 
six conxacutiva days during tha 
sacoad annual cooking school.

The Sunday Democrat will 
contain a waalth of local news 
as wall as stata and national 
news reported by United Press 
leased wire. Colored comics 
for the kids, a page for book 
lovers, an editorial paga with 
editarials that really say some
thing, school news and impor
tant massages from almost 
avary Memphis merchant ara a 
faw o f tha faaturas.

Subscribars will receive tbeir 
papers at the postoffice early 
Sunday morning. Copies will 
be available at aay newsstand 
early Saturday night, or tbay 
may he obtained at Tha Demo
crat offica.

Active Solicitation To 
Be Started Monday 

Morning-
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Progress is bein g met with in

s s s s s s t si i_r .Ii > ~ sacrificing citizen, who had de- '"ward the construction o f the

MBS. LEONA RUSK IHRIG

Members of Local 
Lions Club Visit 
Estelline Group

Plans for the community cheat 
! drive which begins Sunday have 
been definitely completed during 
the past week. The entire cam
paign has been thoroughly oi>- 

ganiced, solicitation committees 
appointed and everything is in 
readiness for the first official an
nouncement of the opening o f the 
drive to be made in the pulpits o f 
the varioua rhurches at the eleven 
o’clock hour Sunday morning.

Personal letters have been writ
ten to each of the ministers ask
ing that a special offering be tak- 
i n up Sunday morning, not as in
dividual members o f any particu- 

. church, but aa the contribution o f 
i i-ach church aa a whole. Thee* 
amounts will be posted on the 
laioka o f the United Charities o f 
Memphis.

Preliminary Mewling

On last Sunday afternoon, a 
preliminary meeting was held at 
the First Presbyterian church to

. |i!uti fu r  I hi d riv e

crlficlng citizen, who had de-
I voted many of his heat years to Baptist annex, according to the 

into the propo-jth,, service of the city. publicity committee. It was etat-
Funeral services were conduct- ed that at one o f the recent meet- 

ed at the First Methodist church. > iiig* of the annex committee, a 
o f which Mr. Wood was a member, j slogan hail been adopted, which is 
Friday afternoon at four o’clock, as follows: "Say it with check*
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Cooking School Will Benefit Home Life
* * * * *  *  *  *  *

Flapper Daughter And Father Both Aided
As a mark o f respect for hit mem 
ory, all businesa establishments in 
the city were closed. Hundreds 
o f people taxed the seating ca
pacity o f the church— people who 
had known and respected him in 
life and were honoring him in 
death. A profusion o f beautiful 
floral tributes were banked around 
the altar coming from people in 
all walks o f Hfe.

Jamexon Pays Tribute
The services were conducted by 

Rev. C. E. Jameson o f Canyon, 
assisted by Dr. E. E. Robinson and 
Rev. E. T. Miller. Brother Jame
son spoke of Mr. Wood in a way 
that touched the hearts o f those 
present. It was an intimate, per
sonal message he brought, simple 
as the life o f service the deceased 
had led, but mighty and stirring 
withal.

The active pallbears were A. 
Womack, K. W. Gillenwater, A. 
S. Moss. R. L. Madden, C. R. Web- 
ster and Hugh W. May. Members 
o f the fire department were the 
honorary pallbearers as follows: 
J. H. Read, president; Alvis Ger- 
lach, assistant chief; W. V. Cour- 
sey, driver; C. W. McNeal, secre
tary, Ernie Gerlach. Roger Mc- 
Cool, Fred Gerlach, Hubert Den
nis, E. Gerlach, J. T. Stephenson, 
Carlton Mr Bee, Marvin Habern, 
Floyd Williams, Ben Boswell, 
Herschel Montgomery and Wes- 
ley Mangum. The Odd Fellows 
had charge o f the services at the 

(Continued on page 10)

Jim Martind&le To 
Head Local Post O f 
Legion During Year

The American Legion members 
met Thursday evening, January 
10, at thr Legion home for the 
purpose of electing officers. The 
following men will lead the pa
triotic organization for another 
year; Jim MartJndale, Post com
mander; L. L. Dons, first vice-com
mander; H. T. Williams, second 
vice-commander; H. L. Nelson, ad
jutant; Roy L. Guthrie, post f i
nance officer: Louis Wheat, aer- 
geant-at-arms: John Deaver, serv
ice officer. Owen Fields, H. T. 
Williams and B. W. Reynolds were 
elected on the finance committee.

Since election night, about 
forty members have been signed

fur the Annex." This slogan will 
be painted on a Urge sign Just 
directly behind the pulpit. The 
s*gn will he left in place until 
the drive is completed.

Teachers are Present 
Thursday night o f last week, 

all the teachers in the Sunday 
school met with the annex com
mittee at the home o f Rev. E. T. 
Miller. It was decided at this time 
to try and get all money in for 
the annex by Sunday, January 
27. To date, $5,300 in cash has 
been received, which leaves a bal
ance to be raised of $9,700, which 
money has to be in hand by Jan
uary 27.

Sam T. Harrison, general chair
man of all annex committees, made 
the statement at the meeting at 
the pastor’s home that the church 
attendance has remained around 
300 for the past ten years, attrib
uting this to the fact that the 
church has had no room for ex
pansion. He said that with the 
completion o f the annex, that at
tendance should increase from 50 
to 75 per cent.

S«e» All Families *
A committee has been busy this 

post weel\ seeing all families who 
are on the church rolls, but who 
have not been very active in 
church services, in order to give 
them an opportunity o f contrib
uting to the annex fund.

A two-color broadside is being 
maded out this week-end to every 
family represented in the church, 
urging the payment of annex 
pledge*.

Noted fa r  Drived 
In City on Friday

. i -
Ah Jenkins, famous trnnscon- { 

tinental driver, who twice broke; 
the record for the fastest dash 
acroM the country, will be in Mem-' 
phis a part of the day Friday, j 
Jenkins, who has been breaking; 
records for the past 4 or 5 years, i 
will be the guest o f Raymond j 
Ballew, local Studebaker-Emkine 
dealer. He is driving a President 
Eight roadster which recently i 
traveled 30,000 miles in 20,329 
consecutive minutes on the At
lantic City Speedway; one o f four 
Studebaker Presidents which cov
ered the distance in tens than 30,- 

up for 1929. It la hoped that 000 minutes. These records have 
ex-aervice men will not wait to 1 never been equalled in the history

Women o f Memphis and Hall she says, “ ia a cooperative busi- 
County have only a short time to i ness. In proposing, the man, in 
wait until the second cooking reality, is asking the woman if she 

i xrkuiol to be sponsor ed bp Thai will cooperate with him in this 
Memphis Ih n v im f wftl he a re- businA*. and she, by consenting 
ality. JThe school will open Mon-, to the partnership, agrees to do 
day, Jjbiiary 2k and will run for her part. The marriage business 
five d l K  the concluding lecture entails a 50-50 performance on 
and demonstration being given on the part o f both.
Friday afternoon, February 1. “ Man fulfills his part o f the

It ia important to remember bargain when he goes out into the 
that the school will lie held this world and makes sufficient money 
year in the community room of to support the two. The woman 
the courthouse, a room that isj lives up to her bargain when she 
largo enough to accommodate the runs the home as it should be eon- 
large crowds expected during the ducted and sees to it that the man 
five daya o f lectures and demon- i has the proper foods, three times 
strations. Any woman who at- a day; when she prepares the hath 
tended the cooking school last for him; has the laundry at her 
year will know that the “ lectures," finger-tips. I f  she would do 
as such, are not theoretical but | these thing* in a systematic way,

Seven member* o f the Memphis led at this time to have solicitx- 
Liotis club left their respective Don committees appointed from 
places o f business and journey- both the Lions club and the Ro
od to Estelline for the luncheon ary «t«b  to see each merchant in 
of the Lions club o f that city the business district o f the city. 
Wednesday at noon. Those in the I* was agreed to try to get tho 
Memphis' party were Dr. L. M community room of the courthouse 
Hicks, I.yman Robbins, David “  headquarters for the drive, and 
Fitzgerald, Dr. J. H Croft, Hoi- Judge A. C. Hoffman very kindly 
Its Boren, Byron Baldwin and Dr tendered this room for use dur- 
I). C, Hydrr. * 'ng the next week. Members o f

Gel B.f  Feed '  organization* will > •  « t
According to the Memphis Lion. th“  rT>om ®*f,  '***

wh.. attended, they got one o f the r e l » t l «
biggest "feeds” ever coming their it may be obtained. George L.

practical throughout.
Is Fins Exponent

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig, who will I 
conduct the school this year for 
The Democrat, believes in mak-

xhe would find from the economy 
resulting that she would save more 
than in the effort to work and 
have money.

Aids In Success
ing perfectly plain and clear every ! "By riving her husband the 
statement that she makes. Not proper food, she would find that 
only that, she demonstrates the * happiness would not slip out of 
truth o f her lectures by showing j her grasp. She would also dis- 
herself to he one o f the finest ex- J cover that her husband was more 
ponenta o f the culinary art ever suceesaful in his affair*. For ex- 
to come to Texas She is a woman .ample, you can imagine the mood 
who has attained a national rep- | of 2 man returning to his work 
utation and what she has to aay after having a cold plate o f beans 
about cooking may be accepted or something quite as useleas. O f ! 
a* authoritative. course, he would not be in a mood .

way While all of the local Uons h"  Pa," t' d V  Y * *  .V T l
showed they had ample capm-.ties » i* n wwhlrh W,I1J »
for consuming food, at least one U> d" " * n*t*  «h# room Thia
member asserted that David FiU- ,work furn,*hr’1 frer of 
grraid made a “ hog o f himself." Active Solicitation
The food was not only present in Active solicitation will begin 
large quantities, but it was well following a meeting o f the varioua 
cooked and seasoned as though the committees which will be held at 
cook meant what she did when the community room Monday 
she did it. The luncheon was morning at 9 o’clock. A t thia 
served in the Masonic hall. ; tim<% final instructions will be

Each o f the local Lions wa* given, community chest button* 
called upon fer a short talk, and and pledge cards issued, and the 
each in turn invited the Lions club ' workers will begin upon the ram- 
o f Estelline to visit with the lb- | paign.
ral organization whenever they > At a meeting o f reprexenta- 
felt so inclined. tives from all the clubs o f the

Scbeel Supt. Talks I city last Monday afternoon, it was
H. P. Potwood, superintendent decided to anxigti to the varioua 

o f the Estelline public schools, clubs the residential section from 
made the principal talk o f the | which to solicit contributions. A 
club. Mr. Potwood Is a new | map of the city of Memphis wo* 
Lion and was attending his first 1 divided between fifteen organiza- 
meeting of the club. He said when tiona, so that no section will be

A golden opportunity for moth
er to keep up with daughter is 
offered in the cooking school, for

for any work.
"One cannot he successful with

out being happy and contented.

the organization was first perfect
ed, he was a little dubious o f it, 
but that he had since become con
vinced that it was one o f the livest 
groups functioning in his city. He

overlooked.
The drive is to obtain a total o f 

$2,000 to be expended for char
ities during the year 1929. and 
will close with a banquet to be

the “ flapper daughter" knows i One cannot work unless he is con 
much more about the science of tented. It stands to reason, then, | 
cookery and home economics than that without the proper food one 
many o f her circumspect elders, , cannot be happy and contented 
leading educator* have declared. »»id therefore eannot do the work
_____  Treeted A . Busin... h# »houW , l  takes food to make

■  is the belief o f Mm. Ihrig • man contented. The man must
"thi* businesa o f being a ! work and

(likewise the wife should conscten- ;

be solicited but will see one of 
the above named officer* or mail 
him a check for three dollars 
promptly.

The Legion ha* enjoyed a nat
ural. healthy growth throughout 
th# past year and the member* 
feel proud o f the work accom
plished However, whit ha* been 
done is merely the beginning and
they are planning that this year , -------■ ■ -  . 88-

will be the greatest o f their #*• ! der th* moet adverse weather con 
istence, 1 (Continued on page 10)

f transportation.
Jenkins first sprang into na

tional prominence Hack in 1926 
when he dmve a stock Studebaker 
Sheriff model from New York to 
Ran Francisco in 96 hours, 20 
minute*, beating the time o f the 
fastest train by more than sis 
hours, and the former automo
bile record by an even greater 

Thi* f eat, achieved

It 
that
woman”  should In truth be treat-. , , . . L
ed a. a business It is Mrs. Ib- j *iou*,y trai"  o ' r* ' l f  *" th'  ,r t  of 
rig’s mission in life to teach worn- j homekeeping 
en the fundamentals o f homemak- j Secret ef Art
ing and point out to them the * Mr*. Ihrig contends that it 
new and more scientific way* of | doesn’t take a wonderful cook to 
preparing foods Into tempting *o out and buy the most expen- 
dithe*. *ive item* and then go home and

“ The biggest single factor In ! prepare a delicious meal. The 
health and happiness is food.”  i true secret o f culinary art la to 
Mrs. Ihrig says "Beginning in lake supposedly inferior cuts of 
the seventh grade and continuing j meat*, vegetables, reasonably 
through high school and college, ! priced, and then prepare a meal 
girt, are taught the -.. tentifir ; that will make friend husband *tl 
planning of meals, perfectly bal- j ®P at*d take notice, 
aneed and attractive to the eye. i Variety in cooking ie another
This is done with tjie thought that the tenets in Mrs. Ihrig’* teach

said further that the Lions club ield at Rube’s Coffee Shop, Sat- 
had done more for the Estelline urday night, January 26, at which 
Ichoola in the past few months j • final report will be made on the 
than any other organization had campaign.
done in the past eight year*. |_________—-.... —................ .......

Mayor Curry Green told of 
what the club had done in the past I 
and some of the thing* outlined 
for the future. Lion Carl Jones, 
vice president o f the club, pre
sided in the absence of President 
Sam Moore.

such training is essentia! to those 
girls who expect to make a suc
cess o f their home management." 

Never Grew Old
“ Could we do without food’ "

ings. Nothing grows so monoto
nous as the “ boarding house" 
meals, she say*. Mrs. Ihrig has 
hundreds o f new recipes giving the 
latest scientific angle to the prep

Mr*. Ihrig continue#, “ O f course, aratlon o f food* Not only will 
we cannot Therefore, this Is the her teachings include the prep- 
reason that food will never grow aration of new dishes but she 
old. It Is the one story that will will give in detail new ways o f fls- 
never grow old. That la also why ing th# old standby* that will be
food is so interesting. It  it in
triguing. because cookery is a real 
art."

Tn dWu*Mng the marital slate, 
Mrs. Ihrig believes that this is a 
$0-50 proposition. "Marriage,"

a revelation to the wotnen in her 
audience.

Q uestion  B os
Another feature o f the work 

Mrs. Ihrig will do in Memphis is 
(Continued on page 10)

Mrs. Mary Statum 
Dies Last Sunday

Mrs. Mary Ellen Rtatum, age  ̂
67 years, wife o f J. H. Statum, ; 
died Sunday. January 13, at the | 
home of her daughter, Mr*. T. A. j 
Meexer at MrKnight after an ill
ness o f 6 weeks. The body wax | 
brought to Memphix Monday 
morning to th# home o f her daugh
ter. Mr*. I, F, Huckaby, 813 j 
South Sixth stret, where the fun- j 
eral was held Monday afternoon | 
at 2 o'clock, conducted by Rev. E. I 
T. Miller, pastor o f the First Bap
tist church. Interment wn* in j 
Fairview cemetery.

Anaidas her hushand, J. H. Rta
tum, she is survived by four 
daughters, M r* T. A. Meatier, 

MrKnight; Mr*. I. F. Huckaby, 
Memphis; M r* Lloyd Munn o f 
California; Mr*. Lloyd o f Level- 
land, and one sun. Ferret Rtatum, 
o f California, all o f whom were 
preeent at the funeral except th# 
daughter living In California.

Democrat 5c
On NewsttancU

Many DeUnocrat readers have
noticed itreel copies of the pa- 
par have been unavailable for 
tha past throo woak*.
•
This sarvico was temporarily 
■ u.pendad ia order to facilitate 
the collection of ronowal*. Sev
eral subscribars had boea tak
ing their copy from the neoreet 
drug store, rather than wait 
until the paper* reached the 
poetofftce. Thi* proved confus
ing.

On the newsstands, as at the 
office, Th* Democrat is Be 
a copy. Your paper it avalU b l*  
at Bill B ryaa ’*. Clark Drug Cm, 
Mracham Drug Co., Tarvur 
Drug C*., and Bubo'* C offee  
Shop.

Th* above firm* are charged 
far th* Democrat* they o ffer  
fee sole. Please de net ask 
them fer free copie*.

The
Memphis Democrat
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e t s  C h a t  A w h i l e ;
By Dorothy B Robbrna

b a a * ?  P n s m N f c \ w

Al'tor reading 
o n e  S u n d a y  
new*pa|>er care
fully, 1 feel pro
foundly erudite. 
Two or more give 
a feeling like rid

Perry Robinson, with the Wool
dridge Lumber Co., wa* called to 
Cameron last week on account of 
the aerioua illness of his father. 
A message from Mr. Robinson 
Saturday stated that his father 
died that morning and that the 
funeral would be held Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Cousins of 
Kirkland came Saturday for a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Roas.

Mrs. Ernest Lindsey and baby, 
Mary Ix»u o f Lubbock are here 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 

1 and Mrs. K. N. Beckuin.

H an n a-P o p e& C o j
Associated Stores

Miss Aline Bernard arrived 
ing at full speed I from Childress Friday for a visit 
in a car or eat-,>n Die home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ing too much I a. Guinn.
Christmas dinner. I
Yesterday's pa 1 Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Watt and 
f j r  (Sunday > j daughter. Mrs. Ruby Glass of Giles

Mr. and Mrs. F.ugene Herd of 
I Clarendon were visitors Sunday in
j the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard i 
Randle.

Now Showing
Oorel*# • *•**<»» contained the in-[were Memphis visitors Monday.
tereating information that Miss 
Josephine Selecman, daughter o f
Ur. and Mrs. C. C- Selecman,

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thomp
son o f Wellington were Memphis 

would become the bride o f D. wM  **■*•*» Thursday o f last week.
Forbes in February. This was in
teresting because o f her pretty T. L. Cope o f Parnell was a 
face which illustrated the item I business visitor in Memphis Thurs- 
and because o f her father’s con-! day o f last week, 
nection with Southern Methodist j — _
University (S. M. U .) at Dallas. Elsworth Howell o f Oklahoma

I read much that said copy- j City spent Saturday and Sunday 
right by so-and-so which will prv here with his sister, Mrs. C. F. 
vent a review o f It on this page. Stout. He was accompanied home 
but the many little items then by Llewellyn Stout for a visit, 
can he reviewed! I ■"

Next, King George has been 
moved from the room in which he 
has lain for forty days to another 
and having fresh surroundings 
caused him to fall into a deep and 
refreshing sleep. King George is
a good man and has been a good I  M  ■ ■
ruler. May he soon recover health ' Memphis the latter part o f last 
and strength.

Thrift

Mrs. Alline D. Kddins and Mrs. 
Kwell Grundy o f Estelline were 
Memphis visitors Thursday o f last 
week.

J. C. and Lon Moore o f Fort 
Worth were business visitors in

week.

Our hearts are full of gratitude' 
i for the many words o f kindness, I 
the beautiful floral tributes, and ' 

j the sincere expreasions o f sytn-; 
! pathy that were occasioned by the 1 
untimely death of our loved one. i 
It is only in times, when life seems l 
wholly dark, that we may evalu
ate our true friends. That Silas' 
friends and ours were so faithful 
in administering to him and to us 

j makes less heavy the burden o f 
; his going. May the merciful God, 
who in His infinite wisdom, doA 
all thfiigs for the best, bless you 
and keep you under Hia protecting 

i wing, so that in the last dark hour,
| you "may wrap the mantle o f 
j your couch about you and lie down 
; to pleasant dreams."

Mrs. Silas Wood and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rice.
Mr and Mrs. M. G. Ray.

week will soon come w  g Cross received a telegram 
arouad again, January 17 to 23- Sunday announcing the death of 
This year National Make-a-will hJ,  brother-in-law. R. P. Rush, at 
Day is January 22. This day set Hillsboro, 
apart for such a purpose would, _ _
i f  taken for such a purpose would Mr. „ nd Mr*. D> w _ McCollum
heartaches in famitiea Time was were visitors in Clarendon Sun-1 
when I thought differently, but day
viewpoints get changed and an in-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ventory o f your valuables, lands. Mr and Mrs. Robert Brueback-] 
etc., can eaaily be taken— put i t ' , r left for their home in Atlanta.
in writing and lock it up. You Monday after a viait here
will not shorten your life by such Wlth Mrs. Bruebacker's parents, 
procedure and each year as you Mr and Mrs. J. H. Bruraley. Jet 
have something more to add. k Brumley now o f Pampa. broth- 
there will he an interesting Jan-1 er o f Mrs. Bruebacker. accom 
a* rT *•  nhead o f you. In count- I panied them home for an indefi- 
i » *  your wealth, you may feel stay for the benefit o f his
better for the remaining eleven, health, 
months, saying, "1 didn't know 11
had SO much." There seems no-[ Mr and Mrs G. X. S cru m  and
cesslly for this step i f  children, children o f Wellington were visi- 

married or grown. , tors here Sunday in the home of
There is a new shade o f blue Mr. snd Mrs. D. S. Baker, 

called Navigator— ’'tie lovely 'tisl " ■ > —
said, and one need not be a sailor J- P- Skidmore, salesman at 
to appreciate it, *tis also said. | Hanna-Pope dry goods store is at

N C I  L y  D O N  C D C C t v S

The Boston Post says 
vetaber and December weather 
was so mild that the Converse 
Robber Company shut down for 
A tw y week! Vacation'." Because 
the Tine fall weather had so af-

Blossom. Texas, this week at the 
bedside of his mother, who is 
seriously ill.

"Happy children frolic through 
the winter warmed to health
by our good pure milk.**

Miss Lotts Chambers returned 
Monday from a visit with her 

f M ~ * T V £  of*"rubbers ^ d  ! m o tW  Stephenville.

sys Billy Break O^Day

Again Feature Exclusive Prints

overshoes Yet one big storm 
could bring back sudden activity, 
i f  H wore the snowy, plenty o f l j ^  weekend. 
\c+ kind, or iluMly mud. _ __ _ _

Tks Southland Life Insurance

Misses Almeta Jarrell and Iris 
Holtls visited friends in Clarendon

City Dairy
^  M I L K  ^

9 $

J. L. Rymer o f Farwell and W.
Company postponed its annual : P Pope and Mr. Cobh o f Claude 
meeting which was to have been I were Memphis business visitors 
held at Kerrville. because o f in- Monday.

■ builds bigger better babies ,
P H O N E

3-4

-  s 2 9 *  -  * 3 9 3

fluents A splendid example, one 
of the bent ways to avoid spread
ing the disease Winter just set
ting in. it has three months to run. 
so do everything to avoid it.

T. B Butler of lake view was 
a business caller at The Democrat I 
office Monday. He stated that

f  the cotton is out in hie j 
mmedlate neighborhood.

R. N. Mntherahed o f Parnell was ' 
a visitor in this city Monday. Hr I 
says cotton is practically all picked I 
in hia section of country.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Blanton 
o f Childress visited Mr. Blanton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blan
ton. her* Sunday.

Get it at Tarver’a

2 Kinds
yes. after all there are just two kinds of service 

— good and bad. W e don't make a claim of perfec
tion. but we try to watch our p’s and q s and render 
the best food service in Memphia

PHONE 463 - 621

CITY GROCERY
J. E. ROPER

will wear NELLY DON FROCKS at the Mej 
phis Democrat’s Second Annual Cookij 
School, January 28th to February 1. Attt 
the school and hear what she has to say 
these superior garments.

— T «W—  —

Newest Spring Goods ...
n e w  L a d i e s ’ 
S p r i n g  H a t s

\

s 1

$2.95 to $7.95
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Council met 
110. at the 

McElreath, 
present. 

|r and Tom- 
gu*st*. 
session the 

ire elected: 
[ S igler; vice- 

Parker; re
in .  R. W. 

secretary, 
surer, Mrs. 
irter, Mrs. 

ology teach- 
critic and 

(A . J. Joyce, 
rered with 
' a Southern

Monday evening. The home waa 
beautifully decorated with carna
tions and after a very sumptious 
dinner, tables were arranged for 
“42.”

The guest list included: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Cooper and daughter, Eloise, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dickson, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Webster, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Wilson. Mrs. T. T. 
Harrison, Mifi. S. TV Harrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cope, Lake- 
view; Clyde Minyard, Dr. J. C. 
Hennon and Mrs. Mary Robert
son.

very ably 
lue and the 

same, 
gave a 

the North

of

w & m

Days," by 
iUe Sigler, 

j noisy even- 
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to start the 
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f  attendance 
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iry age from 
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<> have any 
and-join a t, 
evening.

T. W. C. FRESHMEN 
ENTERTAIN  JUNIORS

The Freshman class o f Texas 
Woman's College of which Miss 
Dorrace Powell o f this city is a 
member entertained the Junior 
class with a seated tea Sunday 
afternoon, Jan. 13, from 4 to 6 
in the college parlors.

Miss Geneva Griffin, vice pres
ident o f the class, acted as hos
tess, with the class officers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sessions 
and Mias Oma Thompson receiv* 
ing the guests.

The program was given by 
Misses Dorrace Powell, Evelyn 
Woodward, Eixabeth Early, Jean- 
ete Sewell, Edith Dorsey, Mae 
Heaton, Lorene Cunningham, 
Ruth Kidd, and Mr. J. Keithly.

lowell enter- 
y dinner at 
inson street,

B O. F. F. CLUB GIVES 
LUNCHEON SATURDAY

The B. O. F. F. club entertain
ed with a 12 o'clock luncheon at 
Rube’s Coffee Shop Saturday 
honoring Misses Margadet Ellis 
and Eugenia Lanior, members of 
the Junior class who left Satur
day, Miss Ellis for Paris, Texas, 
to make her home and Miss La
nior for Carlsbad, N. M,, to make 
her home. The club colors o f red 
ami gold were ♦>*re*ed m the 
place cards and favors. The fa 
vors were little red suit cases. 
The grlest list was as follows; 
Miss Nelma Kicherson, sponsor, 
and Misses Ernestine Walker, 
Ruth Harrison, Mazie Perkins, 
Chloe Johnson and Frances Joye 
Tomlinson.

COMMERCE BODY 
ANNOUNCES 
PROGRAM

East Texas C. of C. to 
Sponsor Research 

Dairying Work
LONGVIEW, Jan. 17, (U P ) —  

The East Texas Chamber of Com
merce has announced its agricul
tural legislative program for 1929 
and placed this in the hands o f all 
members o f the legislature. Coun
sel and advice o f legislators and 
authorities in close contact with 
agricultural work were sought by 
the committee in the formulation 
o f the program.

Renearrh work in dairying is 
urgently needed, due to the re
markable development over the 
state In dairy farming during the 
last year or so, the regional com
mercial organisation believes. Ac
cordingly, the program invited 
favorable consideration o f items 
submitted in the revised budget of 
the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion for research work on such 
dairying problems as feeding, pas-

MRS. BEARD HOSTESS 
TO 1913 STUDY CLUB

Mrs. G. D. .Beard, «30 South 
Ninth street, was hostess to the 
1913 Study Club, Wednesday a f
ternoon. The subject for study 
was the "Age o f Romanticism in 
English Literature." The leader, 
Mrs. Noel, gave the historical 
background o f the period.

The members answered roll call 
by quotations from writers of the 
Romantic period. Other numbers 
on the program were: "Intima
tions on Immortality," Mrs. Ki- 
nard; Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, 
Canto IV, Mrs. Dunbar.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames R. C. Walker. T. M. 
Harrison, Malone Hagan. M. J. 
Draper, R. S. Greene, G. A. Sa
ger, H. J. Gore, Lon Montgomery, 
D. L. C. Kinard, V. O. Williams, 
T. J. Dunbar, J. P. Watson. T. E. 
Noel, Frank Fore, S. S. Davis and 
Margaret Morgan.

ture improvement, contagious 
abortion, breeding and manufac
ture and utilisation o f dairy pro
ducts.

First Hand Knowledge
First hand knowledge o f the 

use o f commercial fertilisers is 
badly needed in Texas; and a sub
stantial appropriation for enlarg
ing the scope o f such experimental 
work at the Agricultural Experi
ment Station and substations is 
recommended. Most o f the infor

mation that has been available to 
Texas farmers up to the present 
time has been secured from the 
other Southern state*, and it is 
believed that actual research 
along this line should be carried 
on extensively under our own pe
culiar conditions o f soil and clim
ate.

It was pointed out that the pro
vision o f an adequate force o f 
nursery inspectors and a strength
ening of the nursery laws would

greatly encourage the growing and 
marketing o f more high quality 
fruit in Texas.

Importance Increasing

Liberal support o f the entire 
forestry program in general and 
farm forestry in particular is ad
vocated, since farm forestry is in
creasing in importance among the 
farmers o f the eastern part o f 
the state.

Owing to the unprecedented in
festation o f rats, salamanders and

other rodents in the state d u r i^  
the past two years, an incr 
appropriation for control 
eradication work ia rw o m m e r^ . 
The appropriation by the legisla
ture o f two years ago has pr 
inadequate, and an inrreaae 
will allow enlargement o f _  
force o f workers is encouraged.

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Watt ___
daughter, Mrs. Ruby Glass of GUms 
were Memphis visitors Monday.

REV. ARTHUR JONES 
MARRIES COUPLE

Albert Smith and Miss Roberta 
1 Cope o f Giles were married Sun
day morning, January 6 at 9:30 
at the Christian parsonage, the 

' Rev. Arthur W, Jones, officiat- 
I ing. It ia understood they will 
1 make their home in the Giles com
munity.

M l

e Tomorrow
A b Jenkins

Famous cross country driver and the exact

(baker President Eight
the Mefl

co o k f at ran 30,000 miles in 26,329 minutes
1. Att<
O sa.\ at our showroom . . .

the man who has 
records to his credit 

i, the identical President 
;cr which traveled 30,- 

| in 26,329 consecutive 

the Atlantic Speedway 

ly 21at and August 9th.

tour regular factory pro- 
ebaker President Eights 

selected at random from 

's assembly line by Am- 
Association offic- 

of which ran 30,000 mil

es at better than mile-a-minute speed.

The fastest thousand miles of this 
roadster was the thirtieth, during 

which it averaged 69.65 miles per 
hour. Think of it! Such performance 

after running 29,000 miles.

See this car for yourself tomorrow. 
You can pay more than Stu^ebaker 
prices, but in no other car on earth 

at any price can you buy more 

stamina or more finely balanced 

performance than in Studebaker's 

New President Eight.

$1785 f, o. b. factory
115 horsepower . . .  80 miles per hour

ymond Ballew.
DEBAKER

We now feature the new Spring clothing. The colors are right, tans, blues, greys; 
the tailoring is right, for regular, stout, slim, stub; the fabrics are right, wool and 
wool mixtures; and the PRICES ARE RIGHT. Nothing over $35.00.

$35
$20 $16

Indian Head
Cold's Prints
(Usually you pay 50c)

39c

A showing of piece goods that is 
exceptional, for it includes new 
materials with new patterns for 
Spring at NEW PRICES!

Floral and 

Moderne Linen
for Draperies

34c

Printed Cretonne
( A t most stores 25c)

19c

C H IN T Z
for coverings, curtains 

(Usually at 50c)

39c
Rayon Taffeta

(Usually at 95c)

69c
C O R AL PRINTS

for Children’s dresses
Printed Broadcloth

for fine pajamas, etc.
PR IN TE D  CREPE

The newest patterns for Spring

19c 49c $1.49 $1.95

J. R . Jomes &  Company
Built on Value —  Growing on Value
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M ISS IO N A R Y  SO C IE T Y  
M EETS O N  M O N D A Y

T V  Woman', M tw o  nary m - 
'W J  of th* Method i«t church met 
Monday afternoon at the hone of 
M r* J. A Bradford for the flrat 
Voire program and eociat meeting 
o f the new year with Mr* J. A. 
Bradford. Mr*. C. W. Broome, 
Mr* i .  G. Brown and Mr*. J. W 
Blanton aa hoateaaee. There were 
t#  member* present and two new 
member*. Mr* V. J. Hart and 
Mr* u. a  Tyler. M r* Belle*, 
who ie vwitinc in the home o f her 
daughter. Mr* V. J. Hart, wai a 
gueat. Superintendent o f voice 
study. Mr* L. S. Clark, was lead
er and a eery inter rating program

Song. Lead Kindly Light. 
Devotional. John 9:1-33; II Cor. 

1*:*. Mr*. L. S. Clark.
Prayer. Mrs. EL E Robmeon 
::AfU>r the Jubilee— What* ” 

Mrs. N. A. Hightower.
"Handicapped.** Mrs. S. L. Sea. 

«o-
“Jew's Unity." Mrs. L. M. 

Hicks.
Signing o f pledge cards for 

year’* work.
Song. “Take My L ife ."
Lord’s prayer.
Dwnng the social hour the hoe- 

lovely refresh

ing. imaginative flight in the
“ G raff.’ from the Holy 

by way o f Constantinople. 
Spitsbergen and other places o f 
note across the Arctic circle to the 
North Pole The program was 

complete by illuminating 
ns follows “ Peary and 

Byrd," Mrs. Ksoteraon; "Nansen," 
Miss Milam. ’’Sir John Franklin." 
Mrs. Dickey; “ Nobile." Mrs. Lof- 
land and "Amundsen." Mrs Goth- 
no.

A buffet luncheon, which load
ed the large table to its capacity, 
was served to the entire member
ship. except two, and to Mias Pearl 
Dickey, guest

Mrs. J. H. Smith conducted a 
unique contest, the thought o f 
which was "Delphian* we must 
go home." Thereupon, the party 
ended with much mirth and appre
ciation o f Mrs. West’s ability as

Jet on 
itonr 

ths 
Pder val> 

motor 
eh bore.
> designed 
Soft deeoh 

is fully •
am. 
oil

DELPHIAN CLUB HAS 
A LL  DAY MEETING

The long anticipated all-day 
asoeting o f the Delphian Club era* 
held at the heme o f Mr*. Baynes 
West. Thursday. January Id, be
ginning at ten o’clock. The meet
ing was called to order by Mrs. 
John Lofiend, find vice-president. 
Concluding a short business seo- 
sion the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs. 
John 1.0 fiend. president; Mrm. Roy 
Gathne, first vice-president: Mrs.
G. W. Kssterson, second vice- 
president: Mrs. H. A. Jackson, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
corresponding secretary ; Mrs. J.
H. Mallard, treasurer; Mim Maud 
Milam, reporter. Mrs. J. H. Smith, 
critic and parliamentarian; Mr* 
W. C. Die hey. time keeper.

_ _  v y c r  iBlgr-

who have explored the Artk and 
Aaarctir region*. M r* Hicks, as 
leader, took the club on a thnll-

MRS W HERRY HOSTESS 
TO DELPHIAN CLUB

The regular meeting o f the Del
phian Club was held with M r* R. 
H. Wherry as hostess. Tuesday 
afternoon. January IS. The 
business session was followed by 
each member giving a Bible verse 
as her roll call. M r* Bill Bryan, 
leader, conducted the tour from 

i the North Pole by way o f Iceland 
and Greenland to Bavaria. Mr* 
Dickey told the story o f the re- 

I markable little village o f Oher- 
ammergau M r* Guthne gave a 
synopsis o f the Passion Play and 
M r* Mallard dtacusasd the Ora- 

! torio, its history and some noted 
! composer*

A fter M r* Wherry had served 
a beautiful. appetising plate 
luncheon, the club adjourned to 
meet with M r* Keater-son.

SHOWER IS GIVEN 
FOR MRS. BALLEW

Oa Tuesday evening o f this 
week a surprise shower was given
for Mrs. Tom Ballew, at the home 
of Mr* Hal Goodnight. A fter the 
guests assembled and the new 
bode was seated, seven girls rep
resenting the seven days o f the 
weeks and their duties. Mrs. Ot- 
ta Roper. Monday— wash day; 
Miss Martha DeBerry. Tuesday—  
ironing day; Miss Job me Chris
tian. Wednesday —  entertaining 
day; M r* Hal Goodnight. Thurs
day— mending day; Miss Mary 
Bochum. Friday— cleanup day; 
Maw Edaa Bryan. Saturday— cook
ing dax. Mim Gladys 
Sunday— rest day; presented the 
many gifts appropriate for each 

! day.
Little Mias Bettie Dale West

and Little Mbs Helen Ray White!, 
read selections appropriate to the 
occasion, after which dainty re
freshments were served to some 
40 guests

— — — — ———
MISS S A Y E  H O NO RED  
W IT H  L U N C H E O N

Mr* S. F Wright surprised 
Mias Sajc on Monday o f this week 
between the hours o f I t  and 1 
o'clock with a birthday luncheon. 
The table was beautifully dec
orated and tbc lovely gifts plac
ed at the plate o f Miss Says. Mias 
Edna Bryan acted as toast mis-1 
tress and M r* Tom Ballew read 
“ Mammie Ann." After a three 
course luncheon was served the 
guml* departed wishing for Miss 
Saye many happy birthdays and 
in the home o f Mr* Wright, that 
the occasion might be repeated. 
Covers were laid for the following: 
Misses Clem Wyatt, Martha De
Berry. Edna Bryan. Thelma 
Thompson. Eula Saye the honor- 
ee. and Headsmen Hal Goodnight 
and Tom Bailee

M A R T H A  D R A PER  G IV E 5  
A  SLU M B E R  PA R T Y

Miss Martha Draper delightful
ly entertained Thursday afternoon 
and night with a theatre and bunk 
party. In the afternoon a theatre 
line party was enjoyed at the Gem 
Theatre after which they w ere ! ] 
served a < o'clock dinner at the | 
home o f Mias Martha, 700 South 
Eight street. Games were enjoy- j 
ed until a late hour.

The guest list included Misses 
Frances Montgomery. Audrey Lof- 
land. Nell Walker and Cora Fox ' 
Yonge.

B A P T IS T  C IR C LE S  
MEET ON MONDAY

The four circles o f the Bap-1 
tist W. M. S. met Monday a fter
noon. Circle No. I met in the j 
Ladies Parlor and Mr* Sam Fox- 
hall conducted the leeson on 
Glimpses of M«isenary Life.

Circle No. 2 met with M r* W. 
H. Bowennan with seven members 
present when a Tale o f Two Cities 
eras reviewed and examination 
was given by the teacher, M r* 
T. M. Harrison.

Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. By
ron Baldwin with seven members 
present taking examination on 
Baptist Missions in Nigeria.

Circle No. 4 met in the pastor's 
study when a general review and 

I discussion o f the book Our Lord 
and Oars was conducted by the j 

Mrs. Jim Ms M a w p -
AH the circles joined in giving i 

n shower to the Blankenship fam
ily who lost everything recently 
in a fire.

la

i end

N ew  Spring Arrivals..

~  X

14th Anniversa:
N O T H I N G
R E S E R V E D S A L E EY

i

Starts Friday, Jan. 18, Lasts 10
The immense purchasing power of 19 big furniture stores makes p 
greatest sale we have ever offered. Our buyers, now in the northern i 
purchasing heavily for the spring and summer trade, and we must ma 
the enormous shipments of new* furniture that will be arriving soon, 
if you want to take advantage of the biggest furniture values on recoi

20 Per Cent
DISCOUNT

on all cash sales during this spec
ial 10-dav event

10 Per i
DISCOUl

On 30-dav and install!m

(Small additional cairyir

Everything Marked Doi
3-pc. L IV IN G  RO(
Velour uphoUtery • Overitu

Was
$120.90 -  now 

3 pc. L IV IN G  R<
Mohair Upholstering

Was
$206.00 -  now

4-piece Bedroom Suite
Burr walnut - finest work

manship

Was $205.00 -  now

S164.00
DINING ROOM SUITES, BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES, RUGS.

LAMPS, OCCASIONAL PIECES.

Everything On Sal

Special Liberal Reducti*
O n  S evera l L ines W e  A re  Discontinue

Amarillo Furniture Comp
608 Noel W. W. I

■<%
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Local Girl Given 
Place on Freshman 

Group at Trinity
W AXAHACHIE, Jan . 17. 

(Mpeciall— Dorcas Ruth Wilson, 
a member o f the graduating class
of ’28 o f the Memphis High 
School, has been chosen as a mem
ber o f the freshman commission 
o f Trinity University here. This 
is an honorary organisation com
posed o f 20 girls selected from the 
freshman class.

The freshman commission is a 
branch o f the Young Women’s 
Christian Association, and the 
purpose of it is to assist the Y. W. 
in Its work and to prepare the 
freshman girls for greater work in 
the Y. W. C. A. program of serv
ice and social activity. Fresh
man commission girls take part in 
the regular programs o f the Y. W. 
and in the social service activi
ties.

MAY PUT CURBING
AROUND MEMORIAL

Headsmen T. Kittinger and L.
L. Doss met with the Commis
sioners' Court Monday and dis
cussed the placing o f a curb 
around the monument as a means 
o f helping to protect the marble 
from rough usage. The members 
o f the Court were interested and 
considered the proposition favor
ably. It is believed that by co
operative financing o f the ex
pense t îe Court and Legion Aux
iliary will soon have a suitable 
curbing around the memorial.

J. E. Teer, manager o f the
Camecpn Lumber Co. at Claren- 
dun, formerly bookkeeper for tl)e 
company here waa a Memphis visi
tor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Bass left 
Friday for a visit with Mr. Bass’ 
parents at Bullard, Texas. Mrs. 
Bass will also visit friends in Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Chancey 

returned home Haturday from 

lledley where they had been at
the bedside o f their daughter, Mrs. 
U. G. Key, who has been very 
ill with the flu. They report her 
slowly improving.

Mis. Grover Ewen and Mm. 
Daisy Kennedy o f Estelline were 
Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mrs. C. R. Webster returned 
home Friday from a visit with her 
daughter, Miss lone, at Dallas and 
friends in Fort Worth.

Walter H. Lindsey of Denton, 
formerly o f Memphis, cams last
Friday for a visit with old frisnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene and 
sons of Clarendon spent Sunday 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. S. 
O. Greene.

9
C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to extend our heart
felt thanks to our friends and 
faithful nurse, who so faithfully 
ga\e to us syn |>athy, help and 
love in the illness and deeth o f «ur 
dear sweet mothe'^ Thank for 
the flowers. They were so sweet 
and oh so appreciated.

May God's richest blessings rest 
upon each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Hake-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moremnn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Moremeti.
Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Cope.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mimnuip.

Jack Brumley came Sunday 
from I-ame-ui for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Brumley.

C H U R C H  OF C H R IST
Ssvonlb and Brice 

S. E. Templeton, Minister
Bible study hour 9:45 to 10:46 

a. m.
Preaching at 11a. m. followed 

by communion. Subject o f ser
mon, “ The Mind o f Christ.”

Evening sermon, 7 :30 o’clock, 
“ The Transfiguration o f Christ.”

Young People’s meeting at 6 p. 
m.

I .allies' Bible Class meets each 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Men’s Open Forum Bible Class 
meets each Monday night at 7:30 

'o ’clock. Any question pertaining 
! to the Bible will be considered in 
this class.

Prayer meeting and scripture 
study each Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

H. L. Fry o f Canadian was a 
Memphis visitor Sunday. Mr. Fry 
was manager o f C. E. Stone Co. 
here several years ago.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We want to thank the good I 
women o f Memphis for the ir1 
thoughtful kindnesses in helping 
to alleviate our sorrow in the | 
death o f our dear wife and moth
er, Mrs. J. H. Statum,

J. H. Statum and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. I F. Huckaby.

C. LEE RUSH ING

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen and 

baby of Wellington visited Mrs. 
Allen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jodie J. Wilson Sunday. Mr. 
Allen is manager o f the C. E. 
Stone chain store at Wellington.

Mr*. T. R. Franks is in Ama
rillo this week at the bedside of 
her daughter, Mrs. Quinton Shel
ton, who is seriously ill in an Ama
rillo hospital.

IISTER
pR C H  P A R L E Y

I Jones, pastor of !
church, attend- 

^vangelistie con 
tristian churches 
I  Worth, during 
If last week.
Inters were pres
ence, Rev. Jones 
kructive program 
The chief speak- I 
I'.mier of Indian 
Sir. Bader is su- 
|the evangelistic 

the Christian [ 
United States.

Thank You!
Thanks, friends, for the business you have given 
me in the past year. I’m trying to "deliver the 
goods" in such a manner that you’ll want me back. 
Be sure to get my quotations whenever you need 
painting and paper hanging.

Phone 4 I I

- - - - - -  JESSE JAMES
PAINTING  —  PAPER H A N G IN G

Lack o f lifo insurance may 

be the broken cog in the 

wheel of your accomplish- 

ments— let me review your 

program.

No obligations of course.

4-8-2

SERVICE M AN FOR

r v: -■ ■ •• •/■ v- u  v  v  vl.u  >*• v- v  n v  >r v v

Ladies W ear
for Spring

Ju ST received about 
five dozen new Spring Dresses at—

$ 6 .9 5  to $ 4 6 .7 5
Four dozen new Spring Coats, sever
al plain tailored models, from—

$15.00 to $45.00
Twenty pieces of pretty new Spring 
Prints in silk have just arrived. They 
are the finest it has ever been our 
pleasure to show at—

$1.95 and $2.45
New Spring Merchandise Arriving 

Daily

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E

AMI) Liri INM RAMt

xSTtOTjOTjl

N E W  M E R C H A N D I S E  
for the N E W  SEA S O N

feature the new Spring clothing: The colors are 
ms, blues, greys; the tailoring is right; for reg- 
but, slim, stub; the fabrics are right, wool and 
betares; and the PRICES ARE RIGHT.

NOTHING OVER $35

A showing of piece goods that is exceptional, for it in
cludes new materials with new patterns for Spring at

NEW PRICES!

$35 $30 $25
$20 $10

FLORAL
and

•

Indian Head 12 Momme 
PONGEE

MODERNS
LINEN Colors Prints Natural Color 

(A t  most stores
for Draperies (Usually you pay 50c) 75c)

34c 39c 49c
CHINTZ PRINTED BATISTE CO RAL PRINTS

for Covering, Curtains for for
(Usually 50c) Neat Wash Dresses Children’s Dresses

39c 29c 19c
PRINTED PRINTED CREPES CREPES

BROADCLOTH The newest Patterns for in plain colors . . .  Sold in
for Fine Pajamas, etc Spring most stores at $1.50

49c 1.49 1.95 98c

C. E. STONE C O M PAN Y
C H A IN  STORES
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Local Men Attend 
C  of C  Meeting In 
Clarendon Monday!

Four n tn lx n  of the Memphis 
Ckkmtirr o f Commerce Attended 
U a  m » « » l  banquet o f tk* C 
eod e i Chamber o f CeauM K* at 
the Antrv Hotol in that city Tuan- 
da> D. L. C. K.nord. pres-
Maat-elect of the local body. R 
S- Greene. Frank Pbelaa and AW 
ten Grundy represented Memphis.

Dunne the course o f the pro
gram. President-elect liaa rd  eras 
called upon and made a short 
address in nrtuck he oatlmed what 
the chamber o f commerce Here 
had accomplished during 1920 
aad the outlook for 1929.

The principal address o f the 
evening was by Dr. J M. Gordon, 
dean of Texas Technological Col
lege o f Labbock

It’s All in a Day’s Work

wi

Texas U. Ex-Studes 
Plan for Banquet

John M Denver, president of 
the E x -Student* Association o f 
the University o f Texas, taking in,

this I— adtafce vicinity, the

A giant pythoa ee two is just aa isod sa t in the day’s work fee 
Miss Grace Davall. secretary te Dr R* v e n d  L- Ditmars of the 
Bream Zee. e f New  York City. Tke ss s  ptclored kere kas real esc- 
striding powers bet fee tke tiase being at least, seems s s sw trs  ef 
hi* ewe strength aad is mere is invested ia Miss Davall'* typewriter.

Mrs. T. Kittinger 
Elected President 

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxil

iary held its regular meeting at
the home o f Mrs. T. Kittinger. 
Thursday afternoon. Janaary 10. 
The most important feature o f 
the business session was election 
o f officers with the following re
sults: Mrs. T. Kittinger. presi
dent; Mrs Roy L. Guthrie, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. P. M Fits 
re raid, chaplain; Mrs. Winfred 
Wilson, historian; Mrs. J. E Rop
er. sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. L. L. 
Doss, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Gladys Esren. second vice-presi
dent.

Maay cards o f thanks were read 
from the hospitalised boys who re
ceived the Christmas Cheer boxes.

It was decided that represent - 
stives from the Uni* should up- 
pear before the Commissioners’ 
Court and discuss the placing o f 
a curb around the moaument on 
the court house lawn.

Mrs. Kittinger served a delec
table lunch before adjournment.

of Hail. Doniey’ Coi- LimPT/ll 'spniPPS Walter B. Cline to b am. o-urmm ar r UUcI di o r! > ILcd , „ Be on Program of
C. of C. Banquet

Held Wednesday
Funeral services for J. W. Bian-

Otl
floor 

the 
val' 

motor 
bors, 

designed 
■haft devek 

fully t 
aau 
oil

hngsworth and Childrees. 
r. a - • I '  | l i t  n iz z g-  ^  £ ror J. Blantonthis organisation which is te be 
held oa March A Each year,
over a long period o f time, ex- 
atudents of Texas University, have 
gathered together. no matter 
where they have happened to be ; 
on Texas Independence Day. At M**. «  o f »**>
this banquet, old times are re- j suddenly Tuesday while out hunt- 
counted and generally some mem- *g  with his sow, was held at the
^  ^  , First Method** church Wednes-
U m ee y ty  a  on hand to make an ^  at s 0-fVock The

Dm w t  Is Prssvdent i services were conducted by Dr.
The four county association met j Ernest E. Robinson, assisted by 

ia Childress oa March 2 o f last ArtAur W. Jones o f the Firm
year, aad this year it is Memphis j church
turn to art as hoot to the ex- u . .  v
student*. Mr Dearer was elect- „  ,€  Y - "  , w
od president o f the body ot the Mr. Blanton bad lived in M
Mm meeting Between fifty  and 1*“  ^  ‘ hout » «  7**”  He 
aoventy-five ex-students were wr^ known and liked, and his go- 
prmsgt at the Childress banquet. «MC will leave a void in tke life of 
and the Dean o f Men at the Car-1 ciUxenship that will be hard 

.w- I to fill. Beautiful^ floral offer-
Mr Dearer hopes to have a large* ngs attested to the loee and aT

Mrs. Buster Guthrie le ft Friday 
for Houston to join her husband 
where they will make their home. 
Mr. Guthrie has accepted a po
sition with the A. A P. chain 
stores o f that city.

Send to Clark’s for tt. tfc

Hope of South Is 
In Well Balanced 

j Fanning Program
COLUMBIA S. C. January 17. 

I fSpecial)— Believing that the hope 
! o f the South agriculturally lias in 
o well balanced program ia which 
livestock plays s most important 
part, the Interstate Cotton Seed 
Crushers Association is extending 

* its educational service maintained J for the purpose o f aiding county 
agricultural agents and chambers 
of commerce in their efforts along 
this lino nnd particularly in the 
promotion o f dairying programs.

Freqaool Mistake*
According to A. L. Ward, di

rector o f the educational service 
j o f the association, the mistakes 
most frequently made by farmers 
who are entering dairy produc
tion may be listed as follows:

1. Milking low producing cows.
2. Improper and inadequate 

feeding.
2. Failure to establish bull cir- 

cles which make available at a 
low cost to each fanner bulls from 
high producing dams.

4. Failure to provide adequate 
but inexpensive equipment to 
properly care for the cows.

5. Failure to grow suCftcient 
forage crops or to provide suf-

1 fieiout permanent
Eapnrt F i e ld ------

“ The educational eorvice of the 
1 Interstate Cotton Semi Crushers 

Association is maintaining field 
men who are experts and eapee- 

: tally qualified to aid the farmers 
ia avoiding the above mistakes,” 
*aid Mr Ward.

The Interstate association has 
tssoed numerous bulletin* for the 
use o f farmers interested in dairy
ing giving them valuable feeding 
pointers, said Mr. Ward, and is 

1 anxious to assist them in sny way 
possible. These bulletins which 
are for free distribution may be 
had by addressing the association 
at Columbia. S. C. or Dallas, Tex
an, Mr. Ward said.

NEW DISTRICT MANAGER
FOR C. E. STONE STORES

C. W. Dunham is the new dis
trict manager o f 10 Stone stores 
in the Panhandle and West Texas 
and one in Oklahoma. His group
includes the local Stone store Mr. 
Dunham formerly was manager o f
the store at Plainview.

IMEL INFANT IS
BURIED WEDNESDAY

Hoyte Imel, the one year old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Imel, who 
lives near Wellington died in a lo
cal hospital here Tuesday. The 
funeral was held at Wellington 
Wednesday afternoon and burial 
wa* made in the Wellington ceme
tery.

Fritiay
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Get it at Tar

Just as The Democrat goes to 
! press.it is learned that Walter B. 
Cline, prominent capitalist and oil 
man o f W ichita Falla. Has accepted 
an invitation to be present at the 
banquet o f the local chamber o f 
commerce to be held Thursday 
night, January 24.

Mr. Cline will have a promi
nent place oa the program to be 
rendered upon' that occasion. He 
ia well known, not only as a fin
ancier. but for his many activities 
along civic line*. He is a Rot*nan 
and recently attended the meet
ing o f Rotary International in Os- 
tend, Belgium.

at the banquet this year, 
to send out a number 

within the near fu-

ir>

end

a f
tare

A place for the meeting has not 
been definitely decided upon, but 
M ia anticipated that it urill be held 
at the Memphis Country club. 
U gh  school students who expert 
te  the University may be
- fM to i as guests, and a dance ia 
aspected te follow the baaquet.

Blantonfaction in srhich Mr 
held.

Pallbearers were D. A. Neely. 
C. R. Webster. D S Baker. J. W. 
Slover. J. M McKelvy and J. H. 
Read

Those having charge of the 
(lowers were Mesdames W. E. 
Johnaey. William Taylor. J. Hi 
Hliiyer. J. B Wrenn, Charles j 
Williams. J W. Slover. S. O. | 
Greene. W ill Gammage. L. Dow
ell and J. K. Gibson. ’

4 Children Servive 
Mr Blanton is survived by his 

snfe. two daughters. Mrs W. M. 
Bagwell o f Vernon, and Mrs. Har- 

Kingry of Tampico. Mexico; 
K 'U , Arthur Blanton of Ver- 

I non and Archie Blanton o f Chil- 
HEREfORD. Jan. 17— (U P )— AI) of ^  children with

O M n o H iit  the effects o f a rath-, their families were present at the
funeral.

M is* Rebecca Strickley return
ed Friday from Canadian where 
she had been on account o f the 
death o f her father, a prominent 
ranchman o?"RemphTH < iirttj. whe 
passed away January J, after an 
illness o f several months.

Hereford Enjoys 
Large Feed frop  £

er poor yield o f wheat, the largest 
feed crup ever produced in this 
section o f the state helped Here
ford and Deaf Smith counties to 
enjoy the moat prosperous year of 
their history, according to a re
name e f the annual activities be
ing complied by T. E. Seigier. 
prominent rancher and farmer who 
ha* taken a leading port in the 
activities e f botk town and coun
ty tke pas* several years.

Hereford farmers report that 
naotrv than 1M cam e f maise. 
fetenta. kaffir. Indian com and 14 
ether foodstuffs have been ship- j

Stop Cussing!Out o f town relatives snd 
friend* who attended the funer
al were Mr and Mrs Earl Blan
ton. Claude; Mr and Mr*. Manse!
Blanton, Wellington: H. A. Blan
ton. Clarendon; Hubert Dajns.
Goodnight; Mr* Luna M »* iu n .
Sha»us>ck. Mrs. Louise Cooppr,
Mr*. W, F. Ladd. Mr*. John Ladd, ^r e u (  in your diffcrentisJ 
Mrs, Pearl Bowman. Vernon; A r
thur Paradise. Ben Walker. Bob 
Alexander. Albert Toles, Drew 
Lyons. Gus Hudson, ail o f Chil-

M. ROSENWASSER’
INTRODUCTORY

FEDERATED CLEARANC
S A L E —

Starts Saturday, Jan. 19, Ends Feb.
REMEMBER!! WE HAVE ADDED V AST QUANTITIES OF FRI
N e w , F am ous and Exclusive  F ederated  Leade

AT THEIR WELL-KNOWN YEAR ROUND BARGAIN PRICES!! 

WATCH THESE FEDERATED BARGAINS
You w on ’ t have to cum every 
time you ahift gears this cold 
weather if you let us put 
especially prepared winter

Then  you ’ ll en joy w inter m o
toring.

pod already this fall, with hon- i Mr and Mrs. Louie Thompson 
dred* of cars yet to be sold. Farm- and children o f Hedley rultrd 
er* are holding their feed until their parents. Mr aad Mrs.

the prices will be j George Thompson aad Mr. and 
Mrs J. H Neel here Sunday.

Colorado-to-Gulf
SERVICE STATION

better
C a llU  B w i m h  Large

Something over a million and a 
quarter dollars worth o f beef cat-1 
tie have been shipped from Herw- 

’ ford. Tke rattle busmen* in Deaf 
Smith county ha* assumed larger; 
propertied* than at say time since ' 
the world war.

Ariuag* inert committee* are | 
now busy with the final details o f 1 
th» annual Hereford rattle sale to I 
he held her* oa Janaary M  and 
I I -  Thw sale ia «a# of leading 
hupertance a* leading Hereford1 
breeders from all over the reus- ■ 
try will be kere Hotel arrange- ' 
menu and komsmg facilities are 
being arranged to handle the many 
buyer* expected to attend.

The sale will be held ia the large 1 
sales coliseum, which was built 
several years ago far this purpose 
and ta the enly exclusive county 
evened a les pavilion ia West Tex
as. Only raws that have been 
pnseed on by the commtttoe xrtRf 
be allowed ia this pavilion. This 
•top has been taken to in*a re 
and maintain the reputation o f | 
the ante, which has hern ms aa I 
Institution among breeders ia the . 
Southwest.

Noel *  4th E. V. Hawkia*

CURL INFANT IS
FO U N D  DEAD TUESDAY

Thelma Curl 14 day old infant 
a f Mr and Mrs T. A Curl of 
Flasks was found dead in 
early Tnsaday morning at the fi 
Hr hem# Funeral and burial was 
at the Lakevtow remotery Tnea-

SPECIAL SALE
Bridge Lamps

Wednesday, 
Jan. 23

First Quality 
T ABLE OIL CLOTH 
• only, per yd.

19c

“Big Brother” 
MEN’S OVERALLS 

Union made. Sold only at 
Federated Stores. Pair—

S1.29

PURE SILK PONGEF 
in natural tan shade; 

quality, yd.

39c

SPRING COATS, HATS 
and DRESSES 

Specially reduced for !hi| 
sale

$2 98

I

Hamilton’s
VARIETY STORE

*

Look at the big four-page circular for more about Feden
prices!!

M. Rosenwasser
FEDERATED STORES

h ’i :

L- ** *
j
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Invoicing
Ourselves

BY PHEBE K. W A R N E R
V:-

Here we are again at the be

ginning of a brand-new year. 
There is something serious settles 
down over a fellow ’s soul at the 
thought o f being permitted to have 
another chance in life. What 
would it have meant to you and 
you and you and me i f  our lives 
had been snuffed out forever the 
past year, like so many o f our 
friends?

Oh, the world wouldn't miss us 
much. That’s true. But how 
about our homes and our families 
and our business? Are you glad 
you are alive today and have an
other chance to try again? I f  you 
are, why are you glad? Why do 
you want to live?

In 999 rases out o f every 1000 
our answer would be “ That I may 
do better this year than ever be
fore." That we may climb a lit
tle higher and accomplish a little 
more is the inner longing o f al
most every one o f us. It is that 
concerted inner urge for the 
higher and better things o f life 
that keeps this old world moving 
onward and upward every day.

This week practically every 
business man in the nation has 
been going over the records o f 
last year’s work. They have wad
ed through every thing on their 
shelves and in the shop trying to 
check up on their business to dis
cover whether they have gone for 
ward or backward. They have 
looked carefully into what is gone 
and what is left over as an index 
to the people’s needs and wants 
and whims.

But no matter whether we have 
any particular business or not we 
must every one live. And L IV 
ING is the biggest business in this 
world. Just living. Getting along 
with ourselves and our family and 
our neighbors.

My! My! What a job it is, just 
getting along with ourselves and 
the other fellow. Right here is 
where most o f our troubles germ
inate. I f  you do not believe it 
look at the headlines in your pa
per in the morning and count Uui 
crimes.

We are wondering how many 
o f us have taken time at the be
ginning o f this big new year to 
invoice ourselves? How many of 
you took a few minutes o ff  this 
past week and made a little trip 
up into the attic o f your brains 
to see bow much useless rubbish 
you have stored away up there? 
Mental rubbish that is fit for noth
ing but to fill space and keep 
your minds cluttered up with use
less worries. Don’t you some 
times wish you could go right up 
into the attic o f your mind and 
clean things out and have a bon
fire and get rid o f loads o f mental 
trash just like you do with the 
old clothes and letters and papers 
that accumulate in the attic.

What a relief it would be if we 
could only get rid o f a lot of 
unhappy memories and worn out 
ideas that are just as much out 
o f date as the old clothes stored 
away in the attic. But no, sir: 
We cling to them and trot them 
out on every occasion because they 
were our mother’s or our father’s 
ideas o f things fifty  years ago. 
Yet we wouldn’t think o f wear
ing their old clothes except to 
some masquerade party to make 
folks laugh.

Then there is another depart
ment in our business o f living that 
needs invoicing every year. And 
that is our heart. Now I do not 
know Just what my heart is or 
where it is located. But I do 
believe i f  my mind la the store 
house o f my thoughts then my 
heart is the store house o f my 
feelings. And I am quite sure i f  
my mind has an attic that my 
heart has a basement where I keep 
all the ugly things in my life. Oh. 
the unkind words and acts I have 
stored away down there in the 
dark. Some o f them are my own 
words and acts and some o f them 
are other people’s which I have 
carefully preserved and pickled 
and put away for keeps. Jars of 
hate and prejudice and jealousy 
and criticism and misunderstand
ings. How I wish I could get rid 
o f them all snd make more room 
fo r the beautiful thing* o f life 
that are all about me. These old 
mouldy, decaying feelings are al
ways getting in my way every 
time I want to do something kind 
and decent. Every time a good 
impulse creeps into my heart these 
old feelings will jump up and 
shout at me "W hat’ll they say?” 
And that’s enough to kill any good 
impulse.

They have done it thousand* o f 
times in all our lives. How many 
o f us need to go down into the 
basement o f our hearts and clean 
house and fumigate our hearts

w S w t t t a  Bay,o r Students
Officer* f°r Year Attend Meet Of

The Flora Rebeckah lodge in a 
meeting Monday night elected new 
officers fo r the year as follows:
Mrs. Ernie Gerlach, N. G.; Mrs.

The new automobile is to be an 
eight cylinder Meteor. It is one 

I of the most expensive coaches 
that can be bought. Both of 
those now in service are six cylin- 

n  * n  i  . der Meteor*. The new one is to
r f t P I T V  V W M P T V  he faster and better equipped.
■ V U I  J k J lA J C IJ  TlH ambulance now in use will

I be converted into a funeral coach,

J. W WELLS MRS. J. W WELLS

fad and Molasses
FES: 10 mnd 469

XY COMPANY

63RD WEDDING ANNIVERSARY IS 
CELEBRATED BY LOCAL COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells, liv
ing on South Sixth street, were the 
recipients o f many felicitations 
Thursday upon the occasion o f 
their 63rd wedding anniversary. 
Mr. and Ms. Wells are both hale 
and hearty and are enjoying life 
today as they did in those fast 
moving day* following the Civil 
War, when the South was in the 
throe* of Reconstruction, 
throes of Reconstruction. Mr. and 
Mr*. Wells' five children were 
present Thursday and the entire 
family enjoyed a dinner given by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Madden at 
their home.

Mr. Walls was born in Tippah 
County, Miss., August 27, 1X44, 
and Mrs. Wells was bom in Tiah- 
amingo County, Misa., March 5, 
184T. They were married at her 
father’s home in Tishamingo 
County, January 17, 1X6(1, and 
lived in that county until 1X80, 
when they moved to what was then 
the Imimn Territory, near Thack- 
erville. In 1885 they moved to 
Wise County, Texas, and remain
ed there until 1901 when they 
moved to our neighboring county 
— Collingsworth, and in 1904 mov
ed to this county and have resided 
here ever since.

Eight children we^e born to 
them, six in Mississippi, and two 
in Thackerville. Five children are 
iving: L. A. Wells o f Amarilo, 
Mrs. R. L. Madden, J. C. Wells, 
and Mrs. G. W. Sexauer o f Mem

phis; and Percy Wells o f Welling
ton. There are ten grandchild
ren, and three great grandchild
ren.

Mr. Wells ia a son o f Col. Joe 
Wells, a Methodist preacher, who 
when the Civil War broke out, en
listed with four sons in the Con
federate Army. Two of these died 
in army prinnns. J. W. being too 
young at the outbreak o f the war, 
he was left at home to care for the 
family, but in 1X62 enlisted and 
served until the close o f the war 
in the 23rd Regiment, Mississippi 
Infantry, Adam’s Brigade, Loren's 
Division of Army of Tennessee. 
In childhood he did not get to at
tend school but very little, but by 
experience has a practical educa
tion and is today one o f the best 
posted men on current events in 
the city. He is the only surviv
ing member o f a family of five 
boys and three girta.

Mrs. Wells is a daughter o f 
Blake Mauldin, ami bad f«tt» 
brother* and four sisters, as well 
as some step-brothers and step
sisters. Two o f her brothers were 
killed while serving in the Con
federate Army.

Hand in hand they started the 
wedded life without any of this 
world’s goods, but by hard work, 
careful saving and investment, 
they were enabled to accumulate 
a competence for life and at the 
same time gave their children 

many advantage* as they grew to 
maturity.

Wyley Stewart o f Estelline was I Bring your cream to Armour’s
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Luther Grundy is confined to 
his bed this week with the flu at 
his home at 411 North Fifteenth 
street.

with a flood o f new sunlight and 
love that will last all the year? 
There is nothing that so incapaci
tates our entire being snd upsets 
sll our best impulses like a lot of 
old ugly feelings stored sway 
down deep in our hearts. Let's 
not lug them around with us an
other year. There is so much 
good we can all do that will make 
us happy snd help other* to be 
happier if we will just get rid of 
these old feelings.

It won’t make much difference 
how much our business has ad
vanced unless we have advanced 
with it. For after all life is not 
measured so much by what we 
have as what we are. For this 
reason it might pay us all to in
voice ourselves this year and find 
out whether we as individuals are 
going forward or backward in the 
big businsss o f living.

Cream Station at B. A 
eery for highest prices.

M Gro-

J. M. McCombs, state repre 
sentative for the Oriental Oil Co. 
o f Oklahoma City was a Memphis 
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlie Able left Monday 
for a visit with her mother at 
Sherman, Texas.

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
SPUDS, per peck........ ........... _ _ 25c

BROOMS, each.......................... 5Qc

TOBACCO, Brown’s Mule,
p e r  p i u k ............................................  1 6 c

TOMATOES, No. 2, can.......... 10c

COFFEE, White Swan.
3-lb. c a n ...... ..............  $1.80

South Side Square, next door to Ser
vice Shoe Shop. Yes, we deliver.

W. F. DUNCAN
GROCERIES

WACO, Jan. 17. (Special)— A j making two funeral coaches and 
i ini. mi. ,, - „  I meeting o f the Texas Poetry So- on* ambulance for the company.
Lillmn Thomason. V. G.; Mr*. G. L ^ t y  held hu]llu, Saturday! ___________________________________ 1
M. Springer, secretary; Mrs. Fred ‘ night, Jan. 12. heard seven Bay-j T  i . . p i  • *
Boswell, treasurer; Ms. P. A. Wil- j lor University student*. These * I .A l t - lO  L lS S X 'fy
liains, warden; Mrs. Frank Wright, rtudent* are members o f the j ’ ’ . . . . . . ----------

w w  .. IJin . I Sigma Tau Delta, honor English I *;OR RENT— 2 furnished rooms
conductress, Mrs. W. E. Hill, 1- j fraternity, who sre as follows; for R tf* housekeeping, for couple.
G.; r rank M right. O. G.; Miss E,tR. r Witt, Hulboa. Canal Zone; K 806 Montgomery. Ip

2 * "  Z yMtt' ?  1' T ' *  G*; 1 vW^ ° ;  MA."i8t,n 1 K<,K R E N T -F ron t bedroom, p ri^VA. P. Watts, L. S. to N. G.; Mrs. ! H »m *on. Waco; Kermit Melugin, entrmnc,. j .  p Skid mors, at
Willie D. Cudd, R. 8. to V. G .; ?  T " “ : ' Hanna-Pope’., lc
H u t i>- . . . . . .  Jones, Waco; Phillip Hyatt, M o n -________________________________ _
u L, u, “ ‘ 't t ’ ’ j ticello, Ark.; and Margaret Har- FOR LEASE— Seven room houae

in Memphis, 313 Cleveland. Want 
to rent year in advance, $300 year.

39-8p

ROOM or room and board. 
South Sixth street.

316
lc

Mr*. E. W. Patrick, chaplain; 1 ris, Waco.
Mr*. G. M. Springer, P. C.; Mrs R.ad Own Poetry
W. E. Gammage, musician. On the request o f the society | T. M. Burns, Memphis.

At a meeting Tuesday night. t five member* read from their own 
officer* were elected by Mein- ■ poetry. They were Esther Witt,
phi* Lodge No. 444. I. O. O. F., Patricia Drake, Allison Harrison, __  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
as follows: E W. Patrick, N. G., Keritiit M. login, and Mary Lyn n jk0 R RENT— Unfurnished rooms.
J. A. Adcock, V. G.; W. A. Me-1 Jones. The works o f these have I mod*™ conveniences, block south 
Intosh, secretary; Chas. Oren, j been published in the Magazine ^  hi|ft) , chooL phone 418. 
treasurer; R. H. Adcock, N. G.J Section o f the Daily Lariat here -----  -------------------- ‘ »
R. S.; V. J. Hart, N. G. L. S .; j Margaret Harris delivered a j  FOR RENT— Front bed room,
J. T. Whittin, warden; Carl Brad-! lecture to the society on Hum- 517 South Sixth street. Phone 
ford, conductor; Oren Adcock, R. bert Wolfe, English poet. Phillip 1 391. Mr*. J. E. Neel. lc
S. S.; Byron Todd, L. S. S.; L. Hyatt spoke on “ The*Encourage *
B. Me A bee, O. G.; F. K. Springer,' ment o f Poetry Writing in Texas.”
I. G.; D. K. Richardson, chaplain;! -  ■— —■■■
M. L. Todd. V. G. R. S. and J. B 
Thornton, V. G. L. S.

Second Semester at 
Clarendon College

King Furniture &  
Undertaking Co. 

Buy* Ambulance
. . .  D  K ng - Furniture and Undertak
W a s  B e g u n  J a n .  1 4  mg Company has purchased a

LOST —  Ladies purse between 
Newlin and Gilpin, containing 2 
$1 bills and three ring*. Return 
to Mrs. R. H. Knight, Newlin for 
reward. Ip

FOR SALE— 3 house* all in block 
o f school. 1 eight-room, 1 five- 
room, 1 three-room. Also 3 lots 
in Thompson addition on 16th

new ambulance which ia expected I " w" ‘‘r or Ph,,n4‘ **  ®r
to be in service within a short! 420 Scutt S‘Klrr 

At the present time, the j W ANTED
CLARENDON, Jan. 17. (Spec-

is l)— The second semester began um“ A l 1ume- “ ** j W ANTED—  One man and one lady
at the Clarendon Junior Col comP*nlr OB* ambulance and | solicitor. Call for Stevens, Tum-
U n  on Januue l i  Ahh tK fun,' r,,1 1>ue H - r  Hotel. Friday morning beforelege on January 14. Although the large amount o f business done by i to I d
college ia a junior institution, it ■ the concern the present equip-I . - -  ...
has senior college equipment and mmt ia said to be inadequate, | LOST— Ladle's white gold Dionl
a splendid enrollment. j necessitating the purchase o f a wriat-watch. Finder return to

The basketball squad has start-1 „ . w ambulance Democrat office lp
ed intensive training and w ill, 
make its first extensive tour| 
among the colleges o f New Mrx-] 
ico during the latter part o f Jan
uary.

The Alpha Delta Psi Literary i 
Society will give a radio program | 
over station K. G. R. S. o f Ama
rillo Sunday afternoon January!
13. They will be on the air from ] 
ft tn 6 p tfl. More than ninety! 
calls and letters were received by I 
the president o f the society dur-1 
ing their last radio program. |
Novelty music, readings, and solos j 
both instrumental and vocal will 
constitute the entertainments. |
Cut in on these programs if you 
want to enjoy the afternoon. •

Gossard Corsets

Calahan County farmers and j 
ranchmen are making efforts to > 
rid the county o f wolves. One { 
rent per acre ia paid by the farm
ers, and this money used to buy 
dead wolves. The price paid is 
$7.50 for females, $5 for males, 
and $2.60 for pups.

Under the joint auspices of the i 
Brady Chamber o f Commerce,! 
and the Brady Water and Light ; 
Board eleven prises were given : 
for the best lighting effects used | 1 
on local houses during the holi- ; 
days. First prise was $40.

Rev. C. E. Jameson returned 
to his home in Canyon Saturday | 
atid was accompanied by Fred 
Brewer, who spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting his sister, Mrs.' 
Lee Foster.

SPECIAL FITTINGS

at no extra

TUESD AY charge

JAN 22

JOS-SARD'S reprrsenta 

live will be with us all day and 

will be glad to fit and advise 

you with reference to the type 

of garment you need.

G r e e n e  D r y  G o o d s  Co .
"The Big Daylight Store'

t^SBnETHWBuSn ■snar ar^ra^araranarRngBh!

C. A. Powell, Jim Travis, Pete 
Clower, C. W'. Kinslow and C. C. 
Mearham went to Amarillo Tues
day to attend a demonstration of 
Graham-Paige cars.

Misa Dollie Kemp returned home 
Monday from Tioga, Texas, where 
she had been at the bedside o f her 
mother. She reports her mother 
much improved.

What Price, Mister?
You don't ask this question any more in “M " SYSTEM. Everything it plain

ly marked with neat twinging tags, and at the same price to everyone. A  

price made low by low operating coats and direct buying.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Souder and 
son Doyle o f Floydada were Mem
phis visitors Friday. They were 
enroute home from a business 
trip in Oklahoma.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

F L O U R G U A R A N TEED , 48 LBS. $165
S P U D S PER PECK 25c
PEANUT BUTTER T W O  UBS. 39c
BLACKBERRIES G A LLO N  CAN 56c
L E T T U C E PER H E AD 9c
P E A C H E S G A L L O N  C AN 46c
A P R I C O T S G A L L O N  C AN 59c

“M” System
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P A G E  SIX T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Frida*

EV
SI
r

T H E  W H I R L W I N D
-Edited by the Student* of Memphis High School-

up the bend in anything that they old band and make a band that, 
undertake to do. that ta for the will be widely known, even more 
betterment of the »chool. Iso than it ia now.

A high achool without a hand The band baa given
- - 1 in the paat at Childreaa,today ia not regarded aa a *chool grain* - I  , .

«»f high standing bexau.e it ia fe l t , Clarendon and varioua
.1 . . i  a _T 1 _  a . ---- — t—a *ar o ra V t  TV H1 IfH IV &A

10\
d

STAFF

M E L V IN  JONES. Editor 
M ILD R E D  G A T L IN  

A w iila a l Editor 
SH IR E Y  PA T R IC K  

Feature W riter 
C H A R L IE  ST ID H A M

Sparta Editar 
M ILD R E D  P H E L A N  
Sealer C lou  Reporter 

R U TH  H A R R ISO N  
Juaier C lo u  Reporter

IR IS H O LLIS
Saph a . loro Clear Reporter

HAVE ACTIVE 
GROUT

Sandstorm' i* the moat able SPANISH STUDES Many Pupils Were
and moat talented of all the 
other staffs in the history of 
publication of year book* in 
the high school. The editor 
has had three years experience 
in annual work and has studied 
extensively in that field. The 
manager, although he has not 
had so much experience in an 

i nual work, has studied some in 
the journalistic field It is ex
pected that the 1929 edition 
of ‘ The Sandstorm" will aur , .
pass all publications in the his ^  -sPan,*h Cluk’ * “  or* * m** ia one or more subject* and some 
tory of the school The staff is ^  •oon * ft' r « * • « " *  six week, were exempt in everything
developing a theme of the hm ! The .tu d ^w h o ^w e re  ,„m pt
tory of aviation, a theme very , ,k V aT T  are a. follows: Senior*. Mane

■  ■  well suited to the time and " "  f t * * * ?  Barber. Frankie Barnes. Annie
For some time past, the high evmta The whole world has „ __, J _________ lk.  Bishop. Mildred Cohen. Cleramie

Odessa Dennis, Lorer

i»i nifn RUinuinf uwauec- it *«* a™ ----------- i ; l iw
(hat th* school is not complete were co a p toM U d  W 7 J * Tk^ 
without a school band. j to the efficiency o f the band. Tike

Ta * •  Widely Kaaw. band has also given several pro-
Mr. James #  doing his part to grains in this city, 

put the Memphis High Schoolt The band to nww working on a

in the ki 
this ha- 
phi* Hiyt
pacialU f*n 
at sevc r *J 
the past »

f| k i l l  T 1 U I/ I IU  fV V I  V  put t«ir Jinn jnue snf >■ ---- --  . .l
_  J .  . . .  -  Band upon the map in thr way program that is to he given in the
li V i i m n i  f r o m  M i n .  he ha* done for the Gold Medal near future and we am sure that 
L X e m p i  i r o m  m i d  Band- Mr. Jsmrs ttatre that if hr it will be a program that will 

n  ♦ .# can keep most of the members of not be forgotten. Mr. Jamea
I ns»Mt L  v n m i n n T i A V l  »b. » . a  nr ikmi not ititrd thr date of the con*

there are
moving ' « i

Tprm Fy ami nation * *  band for aom* two or three not stated the date 
1 C l  I I I  L r A a l l l l l i a i l U I I  yrmn (h4t h# ( t „ form m ^ o n d  cert but say* that it will be soon

__________ [Gold Medal Band or enlarge the* It has been said that
sigh of relief has gone

band

30 Students Enrolled 
In Club; To Be Re

organized

A sigh of relief has gone up 
from the student body now that j 
examinations have been tucked j 
away for the time being. A L 1 
though a' number of student* 
were required to take exams, many 
were fortunate in being exempt 't,

HIGH SCHOOL A N N U A L  ; r. . five and only about thirty student*
ver* eligible to join. The re- r V  * r'

. . .  ,  , |. . , . ___, suit of the first meeting was the
achool annual has been an odd its eyes on aviation and its de c|KtjOB of th„ foUowing officer. .. B___.
hah m tbe high school cumcu ^ l e n t ,  VoHick SeifsecreUry- g j * .
him Curiously so was every CK*ed tnhl this theme would be treasurer. Mary Louise Huff; and 

until .1 becam e' one ° f  the most suited that reporter. Jack McCanne.
could be selected This book is Miss Nelma Richardson was

Mis* Rnhant-
subject

firmly established in the school .i. _ . j _______
Until recently, all effort of the J® b * ' h*  thehmtory of ef S. M. "  h,
staff of the year book was di b* school to have its dix mion ^  ^  quabfied in the foreign
reeled tow ard giving the book f? ® *1 esP€C*™*y planned by a \xm M  ahf haa had tea

KigK paid artist_  local atmosphere a l t o g e t h e r . !  m*r»pa ia  artist years of Spanish; four years of
Until the vary recent editions ' h“  > * * r- ,he h*s • * * 'Latia snd four years of German,
of "The Sandstorm, the book c“ r̂  *»*e aervic^ of B J. Lore. She Im, proven her ability in her
had no particular theme and of Fort U  orth one of the h^h '.k.llful direction of the club.
was always dedicated to some r* nk^  * nd highest paid ar- d ^ l ?  . ̂  much in-
student or member of the « tjst. in the nation, to do their L £  „  SpanUh
ulty i 1 UT ,r*  ln*  .. , . , : students are members. They are

| M j| M |  with the sixth I he staff has aolrrted one(nquim j to speak Spanish and it 
edit.on of The Sandstorm." in °*  ‘he P ™ 1* "  *n S °u,k h very hard for some of the pu-
1927. the book, published by *° do ,he *»""*“ «  ? f thf r P*|» «* ">*k* kBown th*ir * » " * *

.... J ...,. „ i M ;.h  and *• »» expected that the 1929 The club meets every two weeks
^ h ^ l  hlve hid ^ e ^ e fm f t e  of ^  Sandstorm" * »  busmese u conducted Uschool have had some detinue , . . . . .  Spanish. They have a x-ery in- .-------- V i
theme. At that, the theme sel- J*” 1 j  . ,h'  «»*••«**  ^ver pub- tê >Un e two thur Trana Loreece M ebster. El
ected by the staff of that book ‘* ^ * 1 M ° f Mem that the member, heamly enjoy Tayter. Dorothy Hart, and

Guthrie. Mildred Ratlin, Melxrin 
Jones, Clara Frames Lans. Una j 
lx>ard. Mildred Phelan. Gerald 
Phipps, Ted Read. Rica Spencer. | 
Mary Lee Simons. Jackie Rodgers. | 
Pauline Thomason. Lois White. 
Aileene Reynolds, Alice Ruth Me-: 
Laron. Edwin Todd.

Juniors. Clara Alexander, Sa
rah Bradshaw. Margaret Ellis.! 
James Hammond. Glyn Hunted, 
Walter Hill Marjorie Gailt. U* ; 
xel McQueen. Pauline Ross. Homer 
Shankle, Mary Louise Thomas. 
Ernestine Walker.

Sophomores, Lena Bayne. Fnye 
Britt. Eaetl Champion. Alberta 

Gerlach. Wilford Jones. Mary 
Helen Kinslow, Avis Kilpatrick. 
Mildred Lamb. Jack McCanne, 
Vcm Neely, Rebecca Sitton, Ar-

m m

to  C le a r /
JLTHOL'GH our Tenth Anniversary Sale is 

over, all Winter Merchandise will remain 
at the present REDUCED PRICES until

was not 'ver’T ttm g  for thm pKlS Ht« h Schoot 
section of the country. The 
theme selected was one of 
Spanish origin If one were not 
told so by a member of the 
staff, one would not have been 
able to detect the idea They 
would have all wondered why 

The staff artist had drawn cur

heartily enjoy.
The'club ha* not had its regu

lar meetings for the last few weeks 
as the holidays and recitals inter- 
ferred. The Junior play was also 
a hindrance as Mias Richardson

Wilagene Stephenson.
On Honor Roll

Students who made the honor 
roll were as follows: Seniors, 
Annie Bishop, Clemmie Cooper,! 
Mildred Cohen. Bernice Guthrie.

entirely closed out. The goods will be conveniently 
located in our store with original sale tags attached. 
M AN Y  BAR G AINS are left— dollar savers, every 
one of them. Buy now at these unusually low price*.

23 Students Are 
Registered In The

l ______ l - ____ /->, is one o f tho Junior sponsors and !£ !
Journalism Class hmd Um”to tb* pi.y Mlldr*<1 r,aUn- ***** JoB** A1,f'

’ Plans Rssrfsniistios
The first lecture in jouraahsnt Mis* Richardson plans 

war r»r l-rered XT Thr high srhor
sous cartoons of toreadors and Tuesday noon. Much interest 
bulla but the staff, in order to  seems to hare been manifested in

Ruth McLaren. Mary Lee Mabry. 
Miss Kichantson plans .  reor- “ Ddred Phelan. Gladys Ph.ppa

w > .
mui-term examinations. Mis* * naer-
Richardson says. "This is my

let tbe students know just what the course and U  students were k m v that it is very
theme was being used announc- registered for the work the first and the students need something

Ross. Homer Shankle. Mary Louise

ar*•d that the theme of the book ^  0n,y t W  ,tu<1#BU wh
wn^to be .''panish paring in nil of their curse, are

The annual publwbed by the rIx)bw to uk , th«  work
7 S T “ 0f* ° f ’ Pr°,b * bl> The lecture wiU be given on>  The most worked on and best . ., __. |___ .  j .  . . Tueadsys and Thursdax-s o f eachplanned books in the history , _

of the school The edrtors of ^  C° a~  count **
thw book were of the mart tal * • j g j g  er* i *  *Bd 11 
ented 
and
had a good deal of experience to write, from time to tune, will 
in annual work They had be saved and sent to Austin for 
worked on the staff the pre-n examination in an effort to secure 
ceding veer and had studied all complete affiliation, 
during their vacation in order *J Are Registered
to publish the best book in the T),,v*r registered for the course
history of the school Their ef- <Ut'  * "  "  follow*

of teaching Spanish Thomw; Sophomore^ Lena Bayne 
that it »  very hard Bntt. Km O Champion. Jack,

g McCanne.

: High School Rand 
Is Big Feature In 

Life of Students

to create an interest.
* "This club will help the pupils 

to make higher grades. Last v 
the Spanish clnb put on Spanish 
plays and they went well with the 
students and the school wants 
more of that type of plays.”

New Spring 
Arrivals

LV
Dr«

i i  * . -i-g  tss School Orchestra
were xoung men who had th>. thr .. ;amrd _  .  *

Gains Recognition

r/&
Ensembles .
Coats • . . Hats . . . for Spring 
are coming daily in great num- 
Iprs to our store.

Paul Janies who has been the 
1 instructor of the widely known 
Gold Medal Band »  forming for 

( the town n second Gold Medal
-------------  > Band from the High School Band ‘

Among the many ways in srhich ! • The High School Band in its 
the Glee Club is branching out second year of work is going for
is best shown by the Glee Oub ward with the work and ia plan- 

Ted Read. Orchestra. This orchestra is us- ■ ning to do great things in the near I

M *
And the lovely Silk Prints for 
the new season are unusually 
charming.

Melvin Jones. George Perdue, der the direction of Mrs. Shelley, future. Mr. James is recognised !
fort* weie not only rexcarded cinrence Jackson. Jerry Sitton. and under her management, has all over the state of Texas a* one 
by a hnsncisi success of their Ruth Harrison, Mildred Gatlin, progressed a* no other branch of of the most competent of instruc-
book but also by few schools Iris Hollis Ete.se Cooper. Cat her. the club has done. tors. The school is indeed for-1
the mir of Memphis High No ine McMunry. Edwin Todd. Roy The orchestra is good; very tunate in having him as instruc-
uchool as small as Memphis Eorfcner. Howard Foot*. Susan good. They are hired for ten*, tor.
High School in this part of the ® D e b s  Moore. Jo Ann Estes, clubs, and give free numbers for School Gives Credit
state received such recognition pr* nk|c Barnes, Dephina Truss, chapel programs and comcerta in j It eras due to Mr. James' in- j
The editor, of the 1928 year Z#T* *  Fo" ' Bb* "T  th*  whool fluence that we now have a High

i i  . * • l L Johttion, Glenn Hunter CUm kr I N « « U n  School Band. Mr. Jacbon, the
boob dedicated their book to alvd Homer Shankle j The orchestra plays classical superintendent of the Memphis
tbe pioneers of Hail County ----------------------------  numbers and popular numbers and Schools offers one unaffiliated
and Memphu They earned out Latieia Howard and Alton Har- ia a eery valuable aaaet to the credit in music to each memberi
the development of the rail - f*r. both of this city, were mar- programs given by the club. The of the band upon the recommend-1
roads and mail carrying in Hall n*d Sunday afternoon, January members of the orchestra are: at ton of Mr. James and the mem- 
County Many historical stones * kr* Harper is a member of Susan Boas, piano. Miss Richard- bars of the band not only work
of ike -----------if* * . Sophomore class of Memphis son, first violin; Jackie Rogers, for the credit hut for the knowl-
V J i\ u i T F  2? '  « « h  Seteiol snd Mr. Harper o an second violin. Ted Read, clarinet; edge of music
ano nan  x ousMy were told in member of the ISM  Senior Allen Dunbar, mxophone; T. R There is much interest taken 
■be various parts of tbe books, class. He is employed at tbe Easterling, trumpet, and Lon Web- toward the band by the student 
mot only m type but m pic tures Farmers' Union Supply Company, ster. drums. body and they are willing to back

**M

■ *
And here's the best news of all; 
Our CASH POLICY continues, 
enabling us to sell for

10% to 15%  
Lower than ever 
before.. .

H A L F  P R I C E
We still have a few winter goods to clean up. These prices should move them.

L A D I E S ’ C O A T S
11 LADIES' CO ATS  
$3* 75 SELLERS A T -

—  $16.75 lo

$7.95

LADIES’ COATS—Choice of the entire stock. . . . . . . HALF PRICE
2 Dozen Ladies’ Fall Silk Dresses a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . HALF PRICE

Reduced prices on all Men’s Winter Overcoats 
Men’s Dress Pants, winter w e igh t. . . . . . . . . . .  51.95 and 52.95

B O Y S ’ SI
3 DO ZEN BOYS FALl 
10 T O  IS. LONG P* 
A N D  VEST. C H O IC H

M e m p h i s

A lot of other bargains in winter merchandise through the store that should prove interesting

GREENE DRY GOODS COM PANY

1929
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Girls' Basketball 
Squad Is Winning 

In Every Contest
As so much ha* been said about 

the boy's basketball team it miirht 
be wise to say that the girl* are 
expected to put forth another 
championship team. I,s*t year the 
girl* journeyed down to Kstelline 
to the County meet and seeivinirly 
with small effort defeated all the 
nspirinir contenders.

Thus far the ffirl* have won all 
the contents that they have enter
ed into. Under the experienced 
guidance o f Mis* Ora Lee Hruy, 
the team should again be vic
torious at the day of Judgment, 
the County Meet.

Sophomore Class 
Has Shown Itself 
To Be On the Job

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

KATES I cenu a w ort Minimum. Ik .
Hires insertions for the price of two

W HEAT LAND
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The world's tallest policemen 
is said to be the gentleman 
shown here, P. C. Howes of 
Cholmsford, Esses. England. 
H e  is seven feet tall and ia 
shown pointing out the way for 
a  fa ir pedostrian o f avorago 
siae.

Hi-Y Club Stands 
For Same Things 

As Y.M.C.A. Does
To familiarise the public with 

the nature o f the Hi-Y Club it 
may be said that It is fully as im
portant a* the Y. M. C. A. o f 
America. It stands for the same 
principle* as the Y. M C. A. A 
member o f the Hi-Y automatically 
become* a member o f the Y. M. 
C. A.

Mr. Jackson, superintendent o f 
the public schools is the man to 
be thanked for organizing thi* 
club. The instructors are: Ike 
W. Jay. principal o f the high 
school; 8. S. Cowan, head o f the 
math department, and Lester C 
••inHu hi-ad uJ tha; science tiepnrt
ment.

20 Charter Members
The club was started with 

twenty charter members who were 
boys who could be trusted to do 
what wa* right. A Hi-Y member 
is supposed to live a clean life 
and to do every thing in his power 
to make life  be what it ought to 
be.

The club thus far ha* had sev
eral lively social* and each time i 
every boy ha* proven that he is : 
glad that he is in the club by the I 
way he conducted himself. The 
cluh is itself a unit but it ia di-1 
vided into two section* and these 
sections have some very lively 
contests a* to which one ia the 
best in basketball, acrobatic stunts 
or what over they may think 
about.

The main object of the Hi-Y 
club is to develop the mind and 
body o f the member and to furn
ish good, clean entertainment for 
him. The club is not without 
Christianity for all members should 
have some form o f religion and 
should attend church and Sunday 
school regularily. The wish of 
every member is to make the 
world a better place to live in and 
to try to give to it more than we 
take from it.

The Sophomore Class ha* been 
doing good work the first semes
ter. They have rendered one good 
play which was given at the Mem
phis High School and then wa* 
taken to surrounding towns. The 
play wa* liked by everyone and 
the school ia looking forward to 
the time when they will render 
another one.

There is much pep in the 
Sophomore Class this year, pos
sibly more than there has ever 
been. Thi* was proven in the race 
for Football sponsor. In every
thing that is put over in the 
school the Sophomores have a 
part in putting it over.

LEAGUE MEET TO
BE HELD IN C ITY |

It may be officially announced 
that the Interscholastic League 
Meet o f Hall County will be held 
in Memphis this year. Through 
the help o f the Chamber o f Com
merce o f thia city it has been 
made possible for Memphis to hold 
a meet that will he entirely free 
to the public. The Chamber of | 
Commerce agreed to bear the ex- j 
pense* o f the meet, thus it hap- I 
pens that the multitude o f the i 
county will he able to aee their j 
first county meet with out ex- j 
pense. Here-to-fore ftiore ha- 

nn sitmrmvnrf Thargc at the 
gate* o f the |isrk. A large crowd 

j is expected to attend the meet this 
year.

Ruby Ix*e Saunders and Mr. 
Wooten were married two weeks 
ago. Mrs. Wooten is a member ] 
o f the Sophomore class. Mr. 
Wooten attended school here five 
years ago. He has a farm east 
i f  town.

Dorothy Nell Boswell aod Char
lie Jones, late of Oregon, but now 
o f Memphis, were quietly married 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Mrs. Jones is a member o f the 
1929 Senior claas. Mr. Jones is 
employed by W. I). Orr.

j *0 by Her Husband J L Cromartle are Office 
, Plaintiffs and Wm H Griffith and the 

Why not buy land from men 1 unknown heirs of Win H arirm n  arv I
I who know value* and the country? “ *‘d •»«*»•“  tom* s suit tor7 ... . .  . . .  , ... t-hr Mile mid iMMMMNMuqn of 160 acre* of
I Ws off^r well improved section umd in Hail County. Tana*, blng all of 

■■■■■ — i ■■■■■-  —  ■— ----- on new I >* list r Kailmail, 2 m i Qu*rt*r of Section or Sur-
FURNISHED APARTM ENT for hf town in Floyd county #00 i1”  a‘w . °*1T ,‘,n "5" 8r * " ' u  rw u m y , ovu  I a a  p Surveys In Hall County. Texas, 
rent. Large front southeast bed - acres in wheat— all the wheat and and said Plaintiffs in said Petition claim-
room and k itch en ette . Ga* and land at *50 tier acre Term* ln*  ilU r  u  *»ld Uud und"  th* Three.

„ *  1 , 1 ,  _ Plee. Ten and Tweuly-flee Year Statutes
Perfect raw section of wheat of Limitation of the Slate of Texas, and ] 

land west of Dimrnitt for *26 per , K»r costs and rents and damages and gen-
sral and apeclal relief I

“ '•re- Herrin fall not. Out have you before
Weli improved half section one sold court on the said firat day of the I

mile from Stratford with 270 I X ^ U S T L S Z  ™  TSf E S I  
acres in wheat. Price of all, 
wheat and land, $25 per acre.
$2,000 cash.

Two good section* in Deaf 
Smith county at $16 per acre.
Fine wheat land and all good.

W E L L S  A W E L L S

Hyder Hospital
111 Main Street

Phone 4(8 Resident!# Phono IM

DR. D. C. HYDER

For Rent

(ia* and land „t *50 per acre
.. (h e r  III..del n i. v m  i * • i ■ i- M r*
W. A. McIntosh, 205 S. l#th. lc

Lost and Found
LOST— Tool box on highway be
tween Memphis and Newlin. Kind
er return to sheriffs office and 
receive reward.

STOLEN— At my home 1 1-2 
mile* south o f Friendship, a blue 
greyhound. Reasonable re w a rd ,,, .  _  ,  . 
for return to T. L. Love, Mem- 7,3 Echo‘ UW« 
phi* Rt. 1. Ip

L. A . and Jos L.
Amarillo, Toa.

37-4c

raecuted the same
Witness. D H ARNOLD Clerk of the I 

j District Court of HaU County. Texaa 
Ulven under my hand and the seal of 

aald Court In the City of Memphis, this i 
the 33 day of December. A D ISM 

D H ARNOLD Clerk of Dtalrict Court 
I of Hall County. Texaa

Issued this the l l  day of December. A 
j D  183*

D H ARNOLD Clerk of District Court ] 
of Hall County. Texas 
ifWALi Sd-dc

Dr. J. A. Odom
BYK BAR. NOSE AND THROAT

FITTING OF QLA8SBB 
Office Hours Thursday sod Sunday 

PHONB 130

Dr. Turner L. Lewis
DENTIST -  X R A Y  WORK AND 

OENERAL PRACTICE 
Office Over Lrverett-WIUlams 

Drug Store 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

HEAR ME PEOPLE

Ford
37-4p

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
The Stale o/ Tern*.

To the Sheriff or any Constable cf Hall
County. Oresting

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
. num Enoch Swindle and Enoch Bundle and 
T J Wood Jr . and the heirs of Enoch ’ 

Enoch Bundle and T J \ 
are unknown

heirs and
by mas mg publication
in each week for four successive weeks

• ,  , ,  . . .  N H  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gNikiiis to the return day Hereof, in
o n *  lo n g  h a ired  w ith  b lack  ears . | -__ .  .  —--------------—--------------------~ r r ---------  i seme newspaper published In yeur County.
910 re w a rd  f o r  in fo rm a tio n . N o - F O R  SALE— B y  o w n e r , 190 s e re  if there b. a aawaaapsN p.ibii.hsd there-
tify O. D. Campbell, Lakeview, cott“ n f*na, b mile* south <> where a newspaper la published to ap'-
Texsa. S7-3n Groom, worth the money. r « r  ----— — - -----

| particular* write or *ee A. J. Burg 
dnrf. Groom, 'fexa*

~~ZZ—  -------------------------------  ; f o r  SALE— Model A.
LOST— Between Mr*. R. S. j eoupe See Pete dower.
Greene’* and Mra. D. A. Grundy's, —__ _______________________ ____ _— -
Bradford Street. Black Hill* gold FOR SALE— Brood sows, hog* 
link bracelet. Initial* J. G. R. and pig*. City Feed Store. 37tfc
Reward. Phone 105. Ip ---------  j,*1*- .
--------------------------------------------T FOR SALE— 1927 Harley-Dsvid- ij^ d i.ir  b
STOLEN— Two greyhound*, white »on motorcycle at a bargain. H. 
one short haired,, brown spots; P. I-smbert, Plaska, Texa* SH-3p

I - have with me for thia year 
a first class Piano Tuner and Re
pair Man. Can give you service 
now, also repair phonographs. 
Phone 495 or 663. G. G. Mc- 
Brayer, The Piano Man, New Ho
tel Florence, 410 main street.

l#*aJ representative* | 
i of Ibis citation OOM

CHAS. OREN
JEWELER AND OPTOIIETRIBT  
Watchand Jewelry Repalrinf 

Etigravini
Eye* Examined —  Olaaaes Fitted

Wanted
36-4c

W ANTED —  Three unfurnished L e g a l  N o t lC C *
rooms for light housekeeping. Seel —
L. T. Edwards at Bryan Drug. I p !_

pernr st tha neat regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Hall County, to be holdsn 
at the court Itouar thereof in Memphis. I 
Trass the second Monday in February. A 
D. ISM. the same being the llth day of 
yebruary. A D ISM then and there to 
angorrr a petition filed In aald court on 
the 31st day of December. A D llTM, In 
a suit, numbered on the docket of sold 
court aa No im o . wherein L L. Pore- 
man. plaintiff, and Enoch Swindle and 
Enoch Bundle and T J Wood. J r. and

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
. The Stuff of Try#*.

W  A U T r n  ,  V---- _________'____T i --------  T*  ‘he *neriff or any Constable ol Ball ^  hrlr,  of each of
W ANTf.lV—Job on farm. I f  you ! County —arreting __  are unknown, and their heirs and legal
can  use  a  g o o d  h an d , le a ve  word *•“ •£? hereby commanded tc eumaaon repeeaenlali.ea. oefendanu. and aald pe
i __ .  , ,  ,  , r Rotors Oreason by making publica.iun tiUon alleging a cause of action in the
fo r  me at (  r a w fo rd  (s ro ce ry . D. this Citation once in each weeg for tour I nature o f .  Uatutory Ktlon “ r trw.wie to
E . S c ro g g in s . 1 p I auecwaalve weogs previous to the I try Utie to recover title and possession
________  . F j day-hereof in some newspaper published | ol » u of Lo, g ln Bluct M - f  uUortgtmil
U 1 V T  n r t l T   ,, 7  i In your county. It there be a newspaper ^  „ o! Mrlltphl,  Hatl county Trass
W A N T  T O  R E N T  small farm published therein, but If not then I*' aor | and the plaintiff plead, ng title genera, ly
close to Memphis, on halves or ,"lhll**>,d '■ ‘J*"’ **d alleging a foe simple title and utirj  » .,» n # . Dtstrirt to *ppeaf *t iw  w ii regular. tfir & and ia MBn umiiniion
3rd and 4th. Prefer share crop Um  at the nutnet Ooum of Hail Ooun-, for all rJ n  . n  « » n i  ^
1010 S. 7th. lc  »»• *« •« « « «  ' apeclal relief etc
__________ _____ of. In Memphis. Teiaa on the second
g f i u T m  •* .  Monday in February. A D ISM. umW A IT E D ---To rent or bu y  from „ m,  belui the llth day of February A . „
150 to 200 acre* o f r o o d  land in.*”  LM*. Uitu. and ihaca w m u 101, siiowms
ss-ss -  -  -rr i  '  . '  j T -• i n filed in «.<id court on the md
« R t t  rrmiTTy o r  w in  b u y  team*J in d  d.y Of January. »  V  IMS in a suit

numbered on th# docket of Mid 
Court Ho lMto wherein W L
Q rowan i* Plaintiff. »ud Rovora «»ree«on 
I* Defendant. *nd *aid

Dr. J. H. Croft
REGISTERED OPTOICBTRIBT

Kyeaight Specialist Bye* Examined and 
Olaaae* Filled

All Work Guaranteed 
Office Over Hall County National

Herein fail not, and have you before 
*ald Court, at iU  aforeaaid next 
irr

tools on riRht plnct*. See Tom j 
I.Hngbam. Memphis, Rt. 1. 3K-.'lp

W ANTED— Farm hand to work in 
dairy and do farm work; 950 per 
month, house furnished. Address 
('. W. Spangler, Box 822. Borger, 
Texa*

wife in general mercantile busi
ness. Ten year* experience. Beat 
reference* furnished if required. 
See Henry Odom at W. W. Dunn’s 
place, one-half mile east o f Plas
ka. 37-3p

Audita Syatd

J. B. Wright
Pubbc Accountant

kirmphU. Texa*

for

rag mar
TK¥¥r

how you have rseculad tha

Ovien under my hand and the teal of 
*aid court, al office Ui MreiphD. Texa* ‘ 
this the 2l»t day of Decrsfc-r. A D lk»» | 

l - t .ILllt, * iisa«»fyM l 0  M ARNOLD. Clef* District Court. I
that plaintiff la an actual bona fide rod-1 *7'4 ________Hall Oo Te»a* j

dent tn Z * h l i\  CITATION BY PUBLIC A T IC *  I
in Hall County. T*xa* for a pert* i r*e * l«fe  of T * ia * . __ |

od of *ix month* next preceding the J To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hall 
filing of this petition That the defend- ?4jumy Greeting 

38~3p I xnt • rexidencc It unknown to the plain- j hereby
------  - - tiff That piatntiff and defendant were » Kendnck.
WANTED— Position by man and ^  S T S

a  ■  ym i t  April 1*0* That they ronUnuasl to prevloo* «>
live logvthtr as husband and wife until ^  aoute newapaper published In your 
on or about the 13th day of June 1022 
that without any provocation whatever of 
the defendant on aald date voluntarily left 
and ahaiutoned plaintiff and though re- 
queated to do ao by plaintiff has con
sistently refused since aald date to Uve 
with hint and pray* for a divorce 

Herein fall not but have before aald

nanded to summon 
1* unknown

making publication of this Citation 
or about the m b  day I ***** >" Melt wart lor loor svcooaoive

For Sale

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

On nrxt Sunday, I will con
tinue the series of sermon* on 
"The Ideals of Jesus." In the 
morning, I will preach on “ Ju
daism and Christianity Contrast
ed”  and in the evening on "Usher, 
ing in the Kingdom with Repent
ance.”  The evening service will 
begin at 7 o’clock, at the court
house auditorium.

Arthur W. Jones, Minister.

HATCHING— We will set our in
cubators every week beginning 
January 21. I f  you want space j is!* 
let u* know at leant a week be
fore setting— longer would be bet
ter to be sure to get apace. Thi* 
year we will have Rocks, Red*, 
and Leghorn* at reasonable prices.
Ask us. Kwen Poultry Farm. 39te i

to appear before me. R N QUID 
• Justice of the peace al a regular term
trf the Justice Court of Precinct No I. 
Hall County to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Memphis, on the first 
Saturday lit February, A D 1W» the 
a m . bema the 3nd day of February. A 
D 1*3*. then anti there to answer a lull

---- rt. a l Its aforesaid neat regular term. ,‘,*d *" " d  court oo the ith day of
this writ with your return thereon, show- 1 J*|in *r~. A D IMS numbered on the 
Ing how you hare eweruted the same I d<Mrllr' «  « * ,d » urt "«■ ' « •  vherein C 

Olven under mv hand and the sea! ol 
said rdurt, at office In Memphis, Tessa, 
this the 3 day of January A D II

Memphis Mattres* 
Factory

OLD V a t t r b m m m
RENOVATED 

NEW BEDS

AT OLD FIRE STATION

W . H. H A W T H O R N

O LD  MATTRESSES
made over

NEW  MATTRESSES
made to order 

All Work Guaranteed

W EST T E X A S  
M ATTRESS CO.

Phone 5#4
One Day Service in City

O. R ARNOLD. Clerk District Court.
Boll County

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
rAe s ta tt at T u rn .

To the Sheriff or any Constable of HaU 
bounty, greeting

You are hereby commanded to sum-

A Powell Is Plaintiff, and V Kendrick la 
Defendant and the nature of plaintiff's 
demand being as follovs. ta-wtt That 
plaintiff and defendant and one Foster 
were sureties for one Montgomery upon a 
promissory note that sold Montgomery de
faulted In payment of same and was then 
and ia new thee!vent that the plaintiff 
was compelled by the First National Nana 
of Memphis. Tessa holder of aald note 
to pay aame. including the pro rata part 
thereof for which the defendant was liable 

the simon Myrtle Tyree, a non-resident of tha j under his contract, the amount chargeable 
State of Texas, by making publication of I to defendant thereof including internal to 
this Citation once In each week for four date, being the sum of g llgM . for which

FOR SALE— Tvm incubator*. 2 
brooder* and White leghorn 
rooster*. Mr*. A. C. Canton, 
1521 West Main. Phone 603M. lc

Get it at Tarver’s.
FOR SALE— Complete ga* piping 
for a 4-opening ga* pipe outfit, 
all new stuff. A real buy. Phone 
#26 and a*k for W. C. Blanken
ship.

FOR SALE— An eight-tube »uper- 
hetrodine radio set. storage bat
tery operated; cheap. Call at 
Memphis Music store for demon
stration. S9-4c

FOR SALE— Western Wonder 
first year cotton seed, 91.50 per 
bushel, sacked, f. o. b. Delia Lake. 
JM. G. Cottingham. 34-2p *  37-4p

LAND FOR SALE— One fourth 
section o f land in sight and north 
o f Sterley on South Plains, rut in 
two by new railroad, good wheat 
crop on land now; good wetl and 
about 9200 worth o f lumber on 
place, all fenced. This land was 
bought by prenent owner at 970 
per acre He need* the money and 
is offering this land at 946 per 
acre. A farm loan is on the land 
and a buyer can easily handle it. 
Lee Armbrister, near the land, 
ran show it to any one wanting 

I to go out and look it over. See 
I J. C. Well* at Democrat o f
fice. 88-tfe

! FARM FOR SALE^ 1«2 1-2 acres 
(with 120 In cultivation, good cot
ton land. Four room frame house, 
barn, well and milt. Good water. 
Priced cheap to sell. C. H. 
Devenport, owner. See Kinard 
A Forgy, Memphis. * 87-3p

WHO W ANTS a beautiful phon
ograph at a bargain? We have in 
this vicinity two beautiful late 
model high grade phonographs, ae- 
leition of late record*. Rather 
than re*Mp will *ell at a bargain. 
Term* i f desired. I f  interested 
write at once to T F Hill, 5431 
Willis Avenue, Dallas Tex. S7-4p

successive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof In some newspaper published 
In your Oounty. If there be a newapaper 
published therein but If not then In the 
nearest Countv where a newspaper la pub- 
llshed. to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of HaU County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, tn 
Memphis Texas on the Second Monday 
In Peb A D 1*3* the same being the II 
day of Peb A D 1*3* then and there 
to answer a petition fried In said Court 
on the 3rd day of December. A D 1(3*. 
lb a sun. numbered on the docket of aald 
Court as Ho l*M. wherein Prank Tyre* 
Is Plaintiff and Myrtle Tyree la Defend
ant. and aald petiuon alleging, plaintiff 
la and baa been for a period of twelve 
months nest prior to the flung of this 
petition herein an actual bona fide inhabit
ant of the State of Teaos. and has re
sided m the Oounty of Hall for < months 
neat preceding the filing of this petition 
nerelr Thai plaintiff and defendant were 
awfully married in Calhoun bounty Tel .

ih# plaintiff sues together with ten per 
cent attorney's fees general and apeclal 
relief etc Defendant having been often 
rwgueatod, has failed and refused, and 
yet falls and refuses to pay same or ony 
port thereof

Herein fall not. but have before sold 
court at Ha aforesaid next regular term 
on the lnd day of February. A D 1*3*. 
this writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed tha same 

Olven under my official

Marsh 33nd. 1*31. and continued to live 
together aa man and wife until about 
April 1st. ISM. when by reason of harsh 
and cruel treatment of defendant toward 
plaintiff he was compelled to abandon her. 
tinea which time they have not lived to
gether aa husband and wife Plaintiff al
leges that he was always kind and affec
tionate la defendant hut that she was 
guilty of cruel and tyranmaol treatment 
toward him. that she often curaed and 
abused him and applied to him Ihe meat 
md mas! opprobrious epithet a. without Just 
cause or provocation on the part of 
plaintiff That defendant frequently slap
ped plaintiff and pulled hit hair, and that 
she struck with s poker end other Instru
ments of such a nature, which conduct 
on the part of defendant rendered it im- 
poaalble for plaintiff and defendant to 
Uve together aa man and wife Plaintiff 
prays for Judgmant dissolving the marri
age relatione, far casts of suit and for 
such other relief both general and special 
that he may be entitled to 

Herein fall not. end hare you before 
aald Ooun at IU aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return thereon 
showing how you hove rseeuted the same | (*-< 

Olven under my hand and the Bee' *1 “  
said Court at offtew tn Memphis Texas, 
this the 3nd day of January, A D 1*3*

D N ARNOLD. Clerk District Court of 
Mail Oounty. Texas. 
iBBALt ( H -t «

hand, at of- 
the gth day offlee in Memphis this 

January. A D 1*3*
**-< R N (U L U S  Justice of the

Peace. Fret No |, Hall Co Temaa

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
T h f Statu ui T fsos,

To the sheriff or any constable of Nall 
County greeting

Too are hereby commanded to summon 
Mrs w  N Hendrick and the unknown 
heir, of the said Mri W h Hendrick by 
making publication of this citation once 
tn each week for four successive week, 
previous to the return dav hereof, in w m  
newspaper published In your County, to 
appear at the nest regular term of the 
District Court of Hall County, to be hold
en at the Court House thereof, in Mem
phis. an the second Monday in February.
A D 1*3*. the aame being the llth day 
of February A D lMt. then and there 
to answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 13th day of January A D ISIS 
to a suit numbered on toe docket of aald | janbary. IgM 
Court No 1*0*. wherein A S Moss le 
plaintiff, and Mrs W H Hendrick snd 
the unknown heirs of the said Mrs 
W H Hendrick sre Defendants, snd said

John W . Fitzjarrald
CHIROPRACTOR

t l i  Wait No*] I t
16th T **r In Pr*cUM

Dr. Pat Williams
MA6tC*r

CHIROPRACTOR 
Offtc# on W Mato 8treat 

Robert* Apartments 
Phone 440

Southern Union Life 
Insursnce Co.

I* 8 dork . Special Repreeentotleo 

Office In Whaley Rutiding 

Leg*] Rearrve Life Insurant*

Herein fail not but have before «al8 
text Pfirtai le w  

thi* writ with four return thereon show- 
in« ho a- you have executed the same 

Olven under my hand and the weal of 
said court,, at other in Memphis. Trxaa, 
this the 12th day of January, A D )93t 

D H ARNOLD, Clerk. Dial net Court, 
'SCAl i 39>4r Nall Oountf.

No 746
Official Statement of Financial Condition 

of thr
FARMERS STATE BANK

at Newlin. State of Texaa, al the close of 
buainea* on the 31 day of l>ecember 1936. 
published in the Memphis Democrat, a 
rtrwftpaper printed and published at Mem
phis. State of Texaa, on the 16th day of

VUCMOURCI

FUR XAi.K— Two mratisTor* »nd
a one thouaand rhtek-broodpr. 
Been u*#d juxt on* ypsr. Dot ah 
Wifinton, Laktvipw. 8S-4p

THB BT ATX o r  TEXAS
Tn th f th f  ft ft or say CotaafaMe 91 Hall 
Cosalf O w M sy

Too are bsreby commanded to summon 
Wm H Griffith and the unknown heirs 
of Wm H Griffith by making pubtirs ■ 
Host of Utls Citation once in each week 
for four eoneoewtlve weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, tn some ■# w i
pe per published in your Oounty. H there 
be e newapaper published therein, but If 
not. then to .Use neareel Oounty where 
*  newspaper I* published, to appear nt
the next regular term of the Dt strict 
Court of Neil Oounty. to be holden nt
Uk  Court House thereof to Memphis 
Texas, on the second Monday in reamsry, 
A D 1*3*. the sees# being the llth  day 

S Tl n n  Cher, and there
r b petition mod Hi

Omir, the 2oi h day of
ber. " A D  IMS. In s gglt \ Judgment lor tiUt and 

to red on the DosHot of sold Court1 shove land and premises snd 
I M i whereto Wslths Cram*rtto. Join- rents, damagot and coats at tm

Jrllllon alleging that on thr first day of 
■sty 1*3*. plaintiff was and still Is the 

owner to lee simple of the following des
cribed land snd premises, situated In Hall 
County. Texas, to-wlt Tsventy-flvr feel 
Off the south end of Lota Nos II snd 13 
to BlocX No I of the Original town of 
Memphis. Texas according to the record
ed plot of sold town and more particular
ly described as follows Baginning at thr 
South west Corner of Lot No 13. Block No 
3. thence North slang the West line of 
said Lot No II, Block 3, twenty five feet 
to s point for s corner, thence Bast fifty 

te s point In the Bast line of Lot 
II Block 3. Ihanee South 3* feet to 

n »  •  B cornet of Lot No 11. Block », 
thence West fifty feet to place of to 
ginning Plaintiff allaging that on laid 
asto he teas a lac to poasesaion of said 
premlaes when defendant entered thereon 
and dispossessed plaintiff and that they 
unlawfully withhold po aee salon from plain
tiff That the reyeonable annual rental 
value thereof la *300 DC Plaintiff further 
says that he hoe hod and held continu
ous. peaces bis adverse posse solan under 
title and color of title, under and from 
the Btate of Texaa. br thru and under 
whom he holds the shove described lands, 
for more than three years prior to the 
alleged entry and the filing of this suit 
Plaintiff farther says that he and those 
•hose title hr holds, claiming the some 
under deeds duly registered, bare bed 
peaceable adverse continuous perns salon 
of the lands above described, cultivating 
using and enjoying the same and paying 
*11 taxes thereon as some became due 
tor a period of more than five year* prior 
te she dot* of til* shove alleged election 
and entry and prior to the date of filing 
this rail Plaintiff prays Hut dafradanta to cited to terms of tow and that he twee

•f the 
for ht*

Loans snd discounts undoubted
ly good, on personal or collat
eral security.......... .........

V 8 Bonds ..............................
Real ratal, ibonking housel ... 
Other Real Batate
Furniture and Futures ........
Cash on hand
Due from approved res axis 
Due from other banks and hank

ers. subject to check on de
mand .................. .

Ini Dep Ousranty Fund 
Assessment Dep Ouar Pune 
Acceptances and Bills of Ex

change, undoubted!* good -  
Bankers acceptances

• 34,INI SO 
in,non on 
I.7M go 

78 do
I 300 (0 
8.0(8 30 

84.44* IB

13.M3 3*

vino rt
00 . MO 44

TOTAL ....................

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Certified Surplus Fund ........
other Surplus Fund 
Undivided Fronts, net . . . . . .
Individual deposits, subject

check .........
Public Funds on Deposit 

School 81.30137.................

TOTAL .....................

8IM.M3 M

I 18.000 00 
8.000 00 
1,80000 

836 It
to

184.308IM 

l  JM1.8T 

81M M3 M

BUtc of Trsoa. County of Hstll 
We. Q W Helm, oa President end N 

B Bushing, ss Cashier of said hank, each 
of us. do solemnly swear that the

__________ __ stoleroent i. tnl,  m lhf best of
and paying knowledge and belief

O W HBLM. President 
N  *  RUSH m o . I'ashliMM.

Subscribed and sworn 
13th day of January, A D I  

J H READ.

before me this )
Jtotory Public, Hall Oo.. Teg.

ftorroot Attest Ohms Drake. Jno 
Ibnwoa. Prtet kallard. Directors
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Silas W ood-
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•
1 (Continued from page 1)

grave.
r la Charge s i Fulwvr*

L Those to charge of the flowers 
were Mrs. Ernie Gerlach. Mrs. Bu

|0\ ford Curtis, Mrs Weldon Curtis. 
Mr*. W. V. Coursey, Mr*. Alvis

s Gerlach. Mr*. Abbie Mae Lane.
Mrs. J. W. Msngunt. Mr*. J. T. 
Stephenson and Misees Paul me

1 Turner. Edna Bryan and Alice
)ne Mane McKelvy.
r ih Mr, W'ood is survived by h*»
w w wife, four daughters, Mrs. K. K.
»t <m Rice. Mrs. M G. Ray. Jessie snd
n tl Edna Wood, snd three sons. VIv-
tfor ton. Tom and Hiram Wood, all
ich. o f Memphis; two brothers. Sam
•live Wood o f Miner*! Well*, Texas, and
light Riiev Wood o f San Antonio; four
fits ifif sister*. Mr* Charles Harris. Okla
1 lusi hums; Mrs. J M McKinney and
■ silv Mr*. Ed Hickey. Hillsboro snd
ul st Mrs. John Smith o f Dallas.

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Frida

—

- - *  -•

W s. * *  Y u r .  Old
Mr. Yfood had resided in Hall 

county for 22 yearn, 80 year* o f j 
which time wa» spent in Mem 
phis. He had been employed by | 
the Hoctand Mercantile company 
fo r the past 14 yean. He had 
been with the Memphis Volunteer 
Fire Department for 1* year*. He 
was assistant fire chief for five 
years and had served as fire chief 
for three years. He was 48 yean 
• f  l|V

Oat o f town relatives attend 
in f the funeral were Sam Wood 
o f Mineral Wells, brother o f the 
deceased and Mrs Dora Carpea- 
tea o f Lone Wolf. Oklahoma, sis
ter-in-law o f Mrs. Wood.

Oat af Tesea F irtera
Oat o f town firemen here were 

W. H. Lindsey, ex-chief of the 
Memphis fire department. Denton. 
Texas: James Trent, chief o f the 
Clarendon fire department and 
Charles Trent: B. O. Hanley, chief 
o f the WeUiogton fire deportment, 
C. R Leggitt. assistant chief. Fe 
Ux Hanley, second assistant chief. 
W. E. McDonald, secretary. Ru* 
ar D Christian and F iv e  Du to- 
min ter: Chief Fltageruld o f the 
Childrens fire department. Frank 
White, assistant chief. John Ba! 
lew. Dick Moore and City Secre
tary Baker; Cleo Farley, chief o f 
the Eatelline fire deportment, Tom 
Parley. captainTanJ Ttrs.ty ~
C, Gibson, chief o f the Turkey 
fire department. Gowan. Drew 
Hales■  sad Perry Reynolds

Ccx)king School—
(Continned from poce 11

taring the ever popular question 
box. She believes that wi>mes 
should thoroughly understand 
verythinr that she does and 

ays. and i f  any misunderstand- 
ng should arise, she wants the 
t s a ta  he let her know just what 
t in. She is always find to an»- 
ver questions pertaining to her 
work, for in that way she feels 
hat her audience is really inter

act merely present as

H EY, KIDS!
Free Tickets to the Palace

While The Democrat is being operated as a daily 
lor one week beginning Sunday. January 27th. free 
tickets to the Palace Theatre will be given with each 
want ad brought to the office.

For each ad amounting to 2Sc or more, 1 child's tick
et will be given.

For each ad amounting to SOc or more, 1 adult’s tick
et w il ba

The tickets will be good any day during the week 
January 28 to February 2.

The Democrat's rate for want ads is 2c a word. 
Get busy, kida Ask your parents and your neighbors 
for their want ads— anything for sale, for rent or for 
trade, or anything they may want or might have lost 
or found— count the words, collect the proper amount, 
bring the ad and the money to The Democrat and 
receive your free tickets to the Palace.

Noted Driver—
(Continued from, page one)

ditiona, stamped Jenkins ns an in- 
■ trepid pilot. Later, he crossed 
the country in T? hours, 40 min
utes, breaking the standing rec- 

1 ord by more than two hours.
With all his successes as a 

driver, driving is not Jenkins' pro
fession. He is n building con
tractor in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
and drives for the joy he derives 
from it. Both o f his record break- 

. mg trips across the country were 
mads in car* purchased by him- 

' self.

Homer Mulkey of Clarendon j 
was n Memphis visitor Wednesday.

District Clerk D. H. Arnold wns 
on the sick list n couple of days 

1 first o f the week.

Mrs. W. 8. Montgomery fell in 
i the back yard o f her home at 883 
' South Twelfth street. Tuesday and 
broke one o f her legs.

C. B. Pierce o f Selida, Colorado, 
visited his sister, Mrs. W. E. Wil- 

! son. here Tuesday and Wednesday.

Local and Personal I‘un*’r,y “f .Amf llc
was s business visitor here first 

I o f the week.

Mr. und Mrs. George Bisuer of 
■ Sterling City arrived in Memphis 
first o f the week with the view o f 

1 locating but not being able to se- 
| cure a building returned to Ster- 
i ling City Thursday. Mrs. Biauer 
j is a niece o f W. C. Smith of this
eky.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Prater und 
children of Crosbyton are here this 
week visiting old friends.

Bring your cream to Armour's 
Cream Station nt B. A M. Gro
cery for highest prices.

Mrs. C. F. Stout enjoyed n visit 
from her sister* nnd their fami
lies and one omther and his fam
ily Saturday and Sunday. Jan. 5 

• and 6. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Thomas and daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. Clarence Baley and 
wife o f Childress; Mr. and Mrs. 
0. B. Quarles and two daughters 
o f Alvord; Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
B. Howell nnd three sons o f Ver
non and his mother, Mr*. M. C. 

! Howell of Vernon.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Batson and 
children o f Amarillo were Mem
phis visitor* Wednesday. Arthur Howard, one o f the 

teachers o f the Junior High 
school faculty, returned to his

a

Bring your cream to Armour’s 
| Cream Station at B. A M. Gro
cery for highest prices.

Cosuard corset representative ( ----------------------------------— ■
will be with us all day Tuesday, duties Monday morning after 
January 88. and will make special » * * k ’s absence due to flu. 
fitting*. Greene Dry Goods Co. » ■ ■ ■ -

Zeb Moore is able to be at his 
place o f business tMs week after 
his recent ill

Bring your cream to Armour's 
Cream Station at B A M. Gro
cery for highest prices.

Bring your cream to Armour's 
• Cream Station ut B. A M. Gro- 
i eery for highest prices.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bax and 
children o f Clarendon were Mem-

Mr*. Roy Nolls and daughter. 
Mary Lou, o f Vernon, are here 

j this week visiting her sister, Mr*. 
W. L  Ramsdale.

Mr*. Roy Meacham o f Turkey 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. I phis visitors Sunday.
L  A. Cottmgham. 1421 Weuti _______________
Main street. Tueeday. i Mr. Mr*. Call

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Lokey and 
daughters Florence und W'tUie 
Margaret, who recently returned 
from Albuquerque. New Mexico, 
moved Monday to their borne on 
South Sixth street snd are glad 
to he home sgum.

Pampa were
Sunday.

visitors

Mr, and Mrs. L. S. Clark left 
! Thursday morning for a ten days 

—  | trip to Fort Worth, Dallas and
Boston o f j Tyler. Mr. Clark, to transact 

in Memphis business snd Mrs. Clark will visit 
[relatives at Tyler.

Mrs. Bill Smith received word 
Tuesday that her nephew. Melvin 
Hams o f Willow Oklahoma, was 

[ very ill. Mr. and Mr*. Smith and 
[ daughter Naonu and nephew Roy 
j Hams, left immediately for Wll- 
Ttaw to be xrr hr* bedndr

LAKEV1EW MAN IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

F. M LeMaster, age <8. living 
near Lakeview died Monday The 
body was shipped to Altos. Ok
lahoma. Tuesday for banal Mr. 
LeMaster had only lived in Hall 
county a few months.

Gem Theatre
Continuous show such day. be
ginning nt 1 ; l i .

Today
Lew Cody and A linen Pnngio

-BABY CYCLONE”  
Comsdy “ Habeas Cos “
M G M New*

SATURDAY

ARIZONA DAYS
Serial The Tiger’ s 
Comedy Footing f

MONDAY TUESOAY
Jacqueline Legos to— 
"STOCKS AND BLONDES”

Cater Spec is,Ay Mancha Love. 
Fuhie^ Sunny Italy

WEDNESDAY 
Bsrftia Do* —  the

Pearad Nag»- and May McAvey 
to—

“ IF I WERE SINGLE”
Chap. I ■ Terrible People 

Cook. Papa, t ook

THURSDAY rB ID A T  
• Chaney to—
"WEST o r  ZANZIBAR 

Growing Patna 
M G M New*

SATURDAY 
Tom Tyler to—

T H E  AVENGING RIDER” 
Sena! The Pigor** Rhode*: 

Tea Jam Know Sh*

P A LA C E

P R O G R A M
F r ii* f

Richard Dt* and Ruth Elder in 
"MORAN OF THE MARINES’’
Collegian Comedy.
Paramount News.

SATURDAY
Tom Mix to—

“TUMBLING RIVER”
Comedy: His New Steno. 
Chap. 9: Pirates o f the Pines.

MONDAY— TUESDAY
Colleen Moore to—

“OH KAY”
Comedy: N ifty Number*. 
Paramount News.

WEDNESDAY 
“ THE M ATINEE IDOL"

Comedy.
V •udevitle-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Richard Arto* in------
"M AN H ATTAN  COCKTAIL" 
Collegian Comedy:.
Paramount News.
Toby's G ilt Night sad 
Vaudeville.

SATURDAY
Ken Maynard to...

“PHANTOM  CITY** 
Comedy: Hubby’s R'eek End 

Trip
Serial: Pirates o f the Pino*.

m \
AMARILLO

m i r i m i t  *ct*

G W k  Bruehwett

Coffee
Drinking
Contest

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Morning Joy  
Coffee

All Day Saturday, January 19
How much can you drink? Come in 

and see!

S. Side Square

i f -
your local tailor cannot 

handle your pleated dress

es. send them to

_ _ Williams
Dry Cleaning Plant

224 Main St. 

Childress

Prices reasonable. Mail 

orders receive special at

tention.

MOTOR OILS
Jhi crease 
7/ie Life
c\ o f  
y o u r  

JfCotor
tHgrc# WtTokuTri Ccrp.

J+rvrcp fee MSS

DRUGS ection T

Following •  principle of present da, 

we pass along to the customer v« 

wherever possible.

**e

a F
Low overhead expense, quant it by

sible by good customer demand * 

of prices and disposition to treat n8 f C(
factors entering into saving for voj 

here. DORS
We solicit and will appreciate voJm m

C L A R K  DRU
Moiu Across If First

Hatching 
Season Op<
PLE N T Y  OF HATCH1 

N O W  A V A IL

SETTING D AYS— Monday 
each week

BOOK Y O U R  ORDE 

FOR B A B Y  C!
We can save you money on 
nipplira___________________

Breeder* of & C. White 
Island Reds and Thompson Rind

MEMPHIS POU.TI
Phone 918A 

L W. Thomason A  
On C-to-G Highway, One .V

Piles( ^ Hemc1 U C O  Cured by

(N o  Sloughing and Noi

Have now successfully treated 
blind, bleeding, and protruding

N O  DETENTIO N FROM 

C H A R G E  FOR CONSUL] 

EX AM INAT

A G A IN  CO M ING  T
Will be at the Pounds Hotel si| 
ary 24 and 26. Thorada> and • 
tients for treatment, and then d 
afterward until work is fir ;-hcd|

>d
|nomina 

and i 
that 

eil sec 
line yea 
than a 
secrete 

’unhand 
id the 
iased wi 
has be 

o f t 
is tenu

I ’ 1'
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F COMMERCE BOARD 
ORS SELECTS KINARD 
ORGANIZATION IN 1929
‘comes Vice-President and T. 
reasurer; Sager Is Again 
Lined Secretary

yll known insurance man and banker, wai 
ic Memphis Chamber of Commerce, at 
1 of directors held Monday night. C. T. 
ce-preaident and T. E. Noel, treasurer.
■a fo llow *----------------------------------------------

" "  ‘"'l Memphis Democrat 
Will Issue Winter 
Auto Section Soon

New President

ranitation 
Follow- 

mbers re- 
of corn- 
meeting

NEW STORE WILL 
OPEN HERE 
SATURDAY

Grocery and Market 
To Bt < )n Strictly 

Cash Basis

Re-elected

D. L. C. KINARD

bmbers of 
till retire:
id. B. E. 
yy. G. W. 
»n. The 

If D. L. C. 
T. Mat- 
Claude 

J. Ham- 
E. Noel. 

|. Dickey, 
talk ex- 

the work 
chant W e

According to local autoiqobile { Panhandle Council
dealers, there ia no reason why 
people ahould go out o f Memphis 
searching for cars to meet their 
especial needs. Such car* are to 
he had right here in thi* city, 
a* there are 15 different make* I 
that may be purchased here. |
Prices vary from the $500 class

Of Boy Scouts Has 
Interesting Meet

The Southeast Panhandle Area 
rounril, Boy Scouts o f America, 

to those selling at from $2500 to ' met in Shamrock, on Friday. Jan- 
$8,000. with a wide variety o f uary 11, at 6:30 p. m., in an in-

ual meeting. The Shamrock 
Scout*, assisted by Scout Kxec- , 
utive 1 E. Jolly, arranged a tur- • 
key barbecue for the visitor*. One , 
hundred and fifteen plates were 
served

Following the supper, u court o f 1 
honor was held and five boys were 

modela will be shown In thi* see-1 invested with the Tenderfoot 
tion, that are on display in Mem- badge, two as First Class Scouts,! 
phi*, as ia the case at the Na-'and eight for merit badge*. One 
tional Automobile Show now in Scout was found to have 13 merit 
progress in New York City at the badges to his credit.
Grand Central Palace. Select Lake Loraine

Speaking generally, the new A fter the inveature service, the 
cars are rugged, resourceful and {annual meeting o f the council got' 
refined. Built-in value ha* been under way. Ialke Loraine, near 
the keynote in producing the Shamrock, was selected ax the 
motor car o f the present day. In j place where the summer Scout i 
the next car that you buy, you camp will be held. A proposed 
will get more for your money | trip to he undertaken by Scout*

prices in between.
In the issue o f The Memphis 

Democrat for Sunday. January 
27, will be presented the annual 
winter automobile section. A|l 

U w *  m m M *  n r c  n o w  r m  ( t t s -
*  for the i P*>’ an,l Ibis section will feature

iA. .. I them exclusively. The same the rctir-
iartl o f di-

(nominated 
and was 
that of- 

peil secre- 
jiine years, 

than any 
secretary 
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on the 
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■r ahead 
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tor* are
lost aus- 

growth 
IM 9  

•far aa 
srned

than ever before. The motor car 
dollar has been given tremend- 
oua buying power, which i* a trib
ute to the efficiency o f one o f the 
world'* greatest industries.

New modes in motor ear design 
have been set. • Motors, while the 
most powerful ever designed, are 
the most obedient. Car control 
ia merely a matter o f a finger’s 
touch, silent on the road, mute in 
traffic and quiet on the subject 
o f gas. New interiors are mag
nificent Touches o f elegance 
greet you at every turn. New 
color combination* have been de
signed to intrigue you and a new 
standard o f value to attract you.

There seems to be no good rea
son why anyone in the market for 
a good car should go elsewhere 
to make a purchase. Me iphis, 
possibly more than any other town 
its sixe in the state, has a com
plete line from which to make 
a selection. You will find the 
price range that suit* your purse

to the Carlsbad Cavern came up 
for discussion and a committee, 
was ordered to report on the ad-; 
visabllity o f it at the next meet
ing. A district field day for Scout 
activities will be held following 
the rinsing o f school.

The committee on publicity, 
leadership and educational work, 
drew plans for the observance of 
Scout week and the nineteenth 
anniversary o f the founding o f 
the organization, to begin on 
February 8. Scout Sunday has, 
been set aside as February 9. The ! 
theme that preachers will he asked 
to speak on ia the Scout law.

To Secure Lecturer
The committee on vocational 

guidance, merit badges and: 
awards discussed plans for the 
securing o f Adams Puffer, a well | 
known lecturer to visit the area 
in Aprit and spend a week in 
lecturing and interviewing boys, 1 
girls and parvnts on vocations and 
career*. The finance committee

strings. Here are (lispayed can recommended a budget for the
that are known for their prestige 
on the road, for their perform
ance when put to the acid test of 
service, and for their durability 
and stamina.

The fifteen well known line* of 
motor car* carried by Memphis 
dealers are as follows: Buick, 
Chevrolet. Chrysler, De Soto, 
Dodge, Erskine, Ford. Graham- 
Paige, Oakland, Oldsmnbile. Ply
mouth, Pontiac, Studehaker, Whip
pet, and VYillye- Knight.

At each o f the show room* 
where these cars are displayed, 
you will find in attendance cour
teous salesmen, who deem it a 
privilege and a pleasure to show 
you the can and to explain in 
detail their working parts, as well 
as to demonstrate the cars to

year and decided upon Septem
ber, as the month when the fi
nance drive will start.

Scout Executive Jolly is to be 
released to attend the national 
training school for Scout leaders 
which will be held at Briarcliff, 
near New York City, during the 
month o f March. It was decided j 
to push rural Scouting this spring 
and to organize troops at Dod- 
sonville, Turkey, HedJejr, Lake- 

(Continued on page 4)

Snell's Cash Grocery and Mar
ket will have its formal opening 
in Memphis Saturday morning, 
January 19, beginning at 9 
o’clock. The store is located on 
the south side o f the public square 
at No. 502 Noel stret. Carpen
ters have ben busily engaged thi* 
week in completing the shelving 
and in giving to the new estab
lishment a spick and span appear
ance.

K. F. Snell o f Wellington is 
owner of the store. Mr. Snell has 
been in the grocery business for 
a number o f years and the Snell , 
chain o f stores is proving popu
lar wherever opened. The store 
wilt he conducted on a strictly 
cash basis, which will permit goods 
to he purchased at a substantial { 
saving s

Completes Arrangements
Mr. Snell has been in the city 

the past few day* completing ar
rangements fo r the formal open
ing, and it is expected that he will 
he here Saturday to greet cus-
Loiuoi'a ami feo-«oi*

J. B. Chitwood, who has been 
connected with the White House 
Market in Wellington for some 
time past, will manuge the new 
store. Mr. Chitwood has had 
ample experience in store man
agement and h# come* to Mem
phis prepared to serve hi* trade 
to the utmost. He will be assist
ed by J. F. Barnett of thi* city 
and John Brewer. Mr. Short will 
have charge o f the market.

Finest o f Meats
Only the finest of meats will be 

kept stocked in the market. It is 
equipped with Frigidaire, install
ed by the Went Texas Utilities 
Company.

Mr. Chitwood announces that 
no stamps will be given for pur
chases made, but the store will 
give coupons with each purchase 
amounting to twenty-five cent* 
and above that amount. These 
coupons may be redeemed for' 
Wm. Rodger* fine silverware, 
which is one o f the oldest line* on 
the market today, as well as one 
o f the best

To Hava Specialties
The store will specialise on 

Royal Seal and Big “ A ”  Hour, 
manufactured by the mill at Gary. 
Oklahoma. Two fine brands of 
coffees will be carried, they be
ing Rrasos and Elegant. These 
two brands have met with wide
spread approval and the local 
manager feels that Memphis 
housewives will be glad to know 
that the new store is to carry 
them in stock.

The rash grocery and market 
will maintain a free delivery serv
ice, the motto o f which is, "de
livery in a ji f fy ."

"W e will be able to o ffer our 
groceries at a low price," Mr.‘ 
Chitwood said, "a* we buy on a 
close margin* and sell the same 
way.”

At the forma! opening Satur
day. coffee and hot biscuit will 
be served, and the people o f Mem 
phis and surrounding territory are 
cordially Invited to inspect the 
new store at this time.

G E O R G E  A. SAGER

Progress is Being 
Made in Building 
Christian Church

CLASSIFIED STATEMENT OF HALL 
CO. FINANCES IS INDICATIVE OF 
BEST CONDITIONIN(MANY YEARS

Judge Hoffman Submits Road Program for 
1929; Recommendation Made to Lower 

Taxes on Grazing Lands

The financial affairs of Hall County are in the beat condi
tion they have been in many years, the report of County judge 
A. C. Hoffman shows This report is for the fiscal year ending 
December 31. 1928. The balance of cash on hand January I, 
1928 was $141,798.68, and the amount received during the 
year 1928 amounted to $ 190.8 I 4. 5 3. ot a total of $332,6 I 3.2 I.

Disbursements for 1928 were a**—----------------- —  — -
follows: to bonded indebtedness communities to the Cottle county 
and interest. $64,947.63; to state lin* 1 a1""  f * v«»r *  well im- 

■ highway construction $48,617.60;; proved road properly routed and 
to securities purchased. $1,026; o f P^per width from Turkey 
to lateral roads. $39,968.74; gen-1 »"Uthea*t through the W olf Flat 
oral running expense*. $ 4 3 .3 0 4 ,>nd B,t communities.
93, or a total of $197,764.90. " I  favor and recommend that

Cash on hand January 1, 1929 all culverts and bridges hereafter 
was in the amount o f $134,848.-1 constructed in this county he o f 

i 81 which together with securities proper width for vehicle* to pas*.
1 on hand belonging to various I believe that in the construction 
I funds in the sum of $68,125.00. ‘ o f our county roads Article 6740 
make* a total o f $192,973.31 to , of the Revised Civil Statutes 
start the new year with. j should be strictly followed and

The January term o f commit mor«* that part of *aid
nionern* court wan in Reunion at ^rt-icle where it provide that

A fter a considerable amount of 
delay in receiving materials, con
struction work is gaining momen
tum on the new Christian church, 
in the course o f erection at Tenth 
an(T Main streets. Progress on 
the building of the structure has 
been held up repeatedly by bad 
weather and other delays over 
which the contractor had no pow
er, but despite all setbacks, the 
people o f the First Christian 
church are hopeful that before 
long their building will b4 a re- . 
ality.

Beautiful Structure
Although the new rhurch will, 

by no means, be the largest such 
structure In the city, it is going 
to be one o f the most beautiful. ' 
The building is to be approxi
mately 100 feet long and sixty 
feet wide. The mnin assembly or | 
worship auditdrium is to be 341 
feet wide and 66 feet long. Wil
son folding doors will connect the 1 
main auditorium with the Sunday ( 
school a**emh4y room, thus giv
ing the auditorium more seating' 
space.

Select Art Glass
A committee o f church mem- | 

hers has been at work rece ntly i 
making ■ selection o f the art glass 
for the windows and the lighting 
fixtures. The education depart
ment o f the church will he two 
stories. Here it is planned to 
care for the young people's work, 
the various church societies and in 
general, alt of the educational 
features incident to worship.

Since the old structure was 
torn down, member* o f the First 
Christian church have been using 
the community room o f the court
house as a place of worship. 
Since Rev. Arthur W. Jones was 
called to this city aa pastor #f 
the church, new life has been in
fused into the congregation and 
fine strides have been taken, as 
witnessed by the progress being 
met with in the construction of 
the new edifice.

To Be Congratulated
The Christian people are to be 

congratulated for the fine work 
they are doing in erecting a new 
church home Although the church 
membership is not nearly so large 
as some o f the othdr churches, 

(Continued on page four)

the courthouse Monday and Tues
day o f this week. Judge H o ff
man submitted a complete state- 
ihent o f county finances to the 
commissioner* as follows:

" I  herewith submit to vou rlat

money used in building permanent 
roads should be used only on first 
and second class roads and on 
those which shall have the right 
o f way furnished free of coat to 
make as straight a mad as is prac-

-ifi.-l statement ul  liu: Taau-4*i- ' w s t r t
affair* o f Hall county for the bonus offered by the citizens o f 
fiscal year ending December 31. labor, or other property.
1928, wihch shows the county to 
be In the beat financial condition 
than for many years. The re
capitulation shosrs a cash balance

"In  the interest o f the travel
ing public and for the protection 
o f the live* o f our citizens, I rec
ommend that the commissioners

on hand January 1, 1928 o f $141, court employ a traffic officer to 
798.6M with receipts for the year police the public roads o f this 
o f $190,814.53. making a total o f county and that resolutions he 
cash on hand and receipt* o f passed by this court requesting the 
>332.613.21, while disbursement* full cooperation of the local of-
show that we paid out on bonded fie* assisting said tra ff ic
tndchtodneea and interest $64  ̂
947.63; for state highway con- 
structinn $48,617.60; for securi- 
ties purchased $1,026.00: for 
lateral roads in county, $39,968.- 
74; and for general running ex-

¥ rfirer to the end that our traf 
laws he rigidly enforced.

“ I favor a uniform system of 
construction and maintenance o f 
our county and lateral roads, right 
o f wavs should he extended to a

Old Newspaper Brought to Office Bearing Date of 1800
J. 8. Snow, who live* on Fifth 

street, brought an old newspaper 
inti) The Democrat office this wsek

you to your complete | baring the date o f Saturday,
t,on- „ . January 4. 1800. The paper is

The reason for so many auto-1 y, „ ow„d with age and seems to
motive concerns in M< mphi* doing 
such a targe volume of business 
each year is due. in part, to the 
service that these firm* render 
to their patrons and customers.

The annual w i.ter automobile | ”  ”
•action o f The Democrat will be 
raplete in all details necessary to 
be known by prospective pur
chasers. Pictures o f the various 
car* will he shown together with 
their specification* and added re
finements over preceding year*.
The automotive Industry hi con
stantly advancing, adding new de
vices, new conveniences for pur
chasers. These will be recorded 
In an Interesting manner through 
news stores, many o f  them com
ing direct from production head
quarters.

be. insofar as ago is concerned, 
genuine. The type, however, 
seems more or leas modern and 
the paper may be a reprint. 
Whether it ia or isn't, the paper

Ulster Gaaette
The title o f the newspaper ia 

the "Ulster County Gasettc," pub
lished at Kingston, Virginia. In 
the issue is a complete account 
o f the death and burial o f George 
Washington. There La also a com
munication from John Adams, 
president o f thu United States. 
Among the article* listed for sale 
is a "negro wench." Anyone ta
le rested in purchasing such a per
son l> extended an invitation to 
communicate with John Schoon-

skrr.
London Corroapondanca

Included In the Issue is also a 
desl o f London correspondence 
relative to state affairs. The 
better part o f the paper, which is 
a four column affair, la given over 
to the death o f General Wash
ington. In one comer o f a bark 
page ia a poem entitled. "On the 
death o f General Washington.”  
which ia dacared to be "written 
by a young lady.”  Thi* poem Is 
couched in the moat doleful 
language imaginable. It ia typi
cal o f the age and period in which 
It was written

It May Be Genuine
Whether the paper is genuine 

or not it a question that the writer 
does not rare to decide, even If he 
were competent. The paper cer
tainly looks its years- bat the type 
is o f a modem kind that suggest* 
that the original paper was copied. 
There Ewing no authorities on such

pc rises $43,304.93, leaving a cash proper width, whereby a sufficient 
balance on hand January 1, 1929 grade could he raised, with bar- 
o f $134,848.31. We have aecur- pit* wide and deep enough to 
ities on hand belonging to the carry the water to properly con- 
various fund* in the sum o f $68, structed culverts and bridges, ao 
125.00. No bonds or warrants as to avoid overflow o f the road 
have been issued and no general bed. In my judgment it is a waste 
raise has been made in tax value*, of money to construct a road and 
with a marked decrease in bonded fail to give it the proper main
indebtedness. tenance and ao far as our finances

“ The tax values for 1928 were will permit* 1 favor the county 
$9,342,580, a net increase over owning her maintenance equip- 
the previous year of about $271,- ment along with our construction 
000. The report gives you a com- machinery.
plete schedule o f tax levies for j “ Taxation i* one of the big 
the year 1928, the tax rate being proldem* with which the Comr 
lowered five cent* on the one hun-! missioner* Court has to deal and 
dred dollar valuation in road di* 1 one which should be given con
tract* two, three, and five, with siderable time and thought *o 
a reduction o f four cent* on the that we might have equal taxation 
one hundred dollar valuation in in the county. I believe that
road di*trirt number four. each commisoioner ahould post

have, with the aid o f the j himself as to taxable values in the 
State Highway Department, con-1 respective precincts, so that we

matters resident in Memphis, sup
position ia all that ran be brought 
forward with any degree o f cer
titude.

I f  the paper I* an original, it 
should be worth a considerable 
amount o f money and Mr Snow 
waa ao informed. He stated that 
he secured the newspaper from a 
sewing machine agent who said he 
got it from a money safe that 
came to him from Washington, 
D .  C .

C r e a t e s  A t t e n t i o n
The newspaper created quite a 

good deal o f attention during the 
time it wa* in The Democrat o f
fice and many people wanted to 
know whether or not it wa* au
thentic. Mr. Snow says he ha* had 
several offers to buy the publi
cation, but thus far, he has re
fused to aell it. The paper is en- 

j cased hy a gtaxx frame. Mr.
1 Snow plant to have it re-framed in 
order that it may be the better 

I preserved.

structed several mile* o f concrete 
road In Precincts One and Three, 
aa well as some very efficient 
work on the lateral roads o f the 
county. However, there are much 
needed improvement* on the later
al roads. In this age o f fast 
travel In automobile* and trucks, 
our roads as a general proposi
tion are too inadequate to care for 
the traffic and more especially 
ia tht* true with reference to our 
culvert* and bridges. I therefore 
desire to submit for your con
sideration a few suggestions with 
reference to improvement* on 
what I consider some o f the most 
important lateral roads in our 
county.

“ I favor and recommend a 
first class road from Memphis 
west through Commissioner* Pre
cinct No. 2, o f sufficient width 
to meet the specifications o f the 
State Highway Department, lo) 
rated and constructed with the 
view o f later receiving a State 
Highway designation from the

might be more able to equalise 
the taxes when the court meet* 
as a Board o f Equalization.

"W'e have in this county about 
663,601 acres o f land (not count
ing city property) with at least 
176,000 acre* o f this land rough 
grazing, valued at five dollars 
per acre for taxable purposes 
with about 388,561 o f a superior 
grade valued from only six to f i f 
teen dollar* per acre, making a 
general average o f value* on the 
best land of about ten or eleven 
dollar* per arre for taxable pur
poses. The constitution requires 
that taxation shall he equal and 
uniform and that all property 
shall be taxed with reference to 
Its value. It ia a fact and un
contradicted, that a value o f five 
dollar* per acre on grazing land 
and a value o f fifteen per acre 
on the beat farming land for tax
able purposes la unfair and un
equal taxation. We have many 
acre* o f grazing land in this coun
ty that is unfit for any purpose

State Highway Comminaion To ] other than stock raising. Wa 
connect with this road, there ahould. therefore, encourage the 
should be well improved lateral stock man, rather than discourage 
roads from Brice, Lesley, Deep him with unequal taxation, and In 
Lake and Lodge. I believe there view o f the above fact, I favor a 
should be a continuation o f the reduction o f at least one dollar 
good work done on south Ixidge per acre on grazing land In thi* 
road from Indian Creek to Lodge county fo r taxable purposes. It 
in Precinct Number Two. I fa- la not my purpose to raise values 
vor a well Improved road from on fanning land, but to lower th# 
the McQueen Filling Station on , value* on grazing land In propor- 
highway five, east to the Childress tion to the present values carried 
county line, also a well improved on the beet farming land for tax- 
road from highway at the town able purpose*, 
o f Newlin east to the Childreaa “ The growing demand of our

(county line.___  citizenship for better county
"I favor a well improved road roads and a more rigid enforre- 

jin Commissioners Precinct Num- ment of our criminal laws, ra- 
i three from Kstqlline south quires the coordinated effort* of 
through the Baylor and Pen Craek all the officials of this county.”
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Helium Plant At ! 
Fort Worth Will 

Retain Its Staff

o f the H «r* ( formula by which | 
helium ha* been manufactured 
here will not take over the manu
facturing end at Amarillo. The 
company, however, i* not expect
ed to enter the private manufae-j 
turv o f the |m  under ita formula.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 17. (U P ) 
— Although the U. S helium plant 
here will be dismantled and sold, 
a staff will be maintained in Fort 
Worth for the next year or two, 
according to an announcement 
from the plant,

E. P. Hayes o f the Bureau o f 
Mineo, manager o f the plant, will 
continue to have headquarter* in 
the city until 411 the bu«inr*> 
connected with the plant has been 
cleaned up.

On Jan. 10. the manufacture 
o f helium ceased at the Fort 
Worth factory, simultaneous with 
the opening o f the Bureau of 
Mines’ new $2,066,000 plant at 
Soncy, six mile* out o f Amarillo.

To Sell Budding
Have* is offering for sale, not 

only the machinery and equip
ment now in use out at the North 
Fort Worth site but the building 
Itself

It is hoped. Hayes points out 
to sell the building to some con
cern needing factory space.

Meanwhile, Hayes is attempting 
to find a market for the Urge 
compressors and other machinery 
which might be used for other 
purposes than helium manufac
ture.

6 0 .0 0 0  C s a  U lM T I
A great field o f 60.000 steel 

containers, now on hand for hel
ium transportation at the local 
plant will he shipped to Amarillo 
for ultimate service at the plant 
there.

Before these containers are 
sent to Amarillo, they will be 
reconditioned. Hayes said. The J  
reconditioning ppares* sr<! last l 
the greater part o f a year.

Little o f the actual plant equip- 
ment will be utilised at Amarillo, 
as the government is building an 
entirely new factory there,

A few o f the workmen who are being thrown out o f work by the 
shutdown will be reemployed at! 
Amarillo, but a majority will go 
into other work.

-B s iil Dsnag War
The helium plant was built ten 

years ago to answer war time de- , 
mands. and has furnished prar- i 
ticaily all the coB iiitrcitJ Helium ’ 
used in the world during that 
period, from the Petmlia field o f ! 
North Texas.

More than $4,500,000 has been 1 
on the plant by the guvem-

ent-
*%*nde A ir Products Co., owner

Six Objectives Are 
Outlined By Tyler 

Commerce Body
TYLER, Jan 17 |lTP l— The 

Chamber o f Commerce and the 
City Commission have included 
six objectives in their 19211 im
provement program for Tyler: A 
milk-plant, a modem hospital, an 
airport, adequate fire fighting fa 
cilities, larger sewerage pUnt, and 
public school improvements.

The first objective o f the pro
gram has already been given an 
auspicious start, with the assur
ance o f $200,000 for a milk pro
ducts plant- A site for the plant 
is being selected, work will be
gin immediately and it is hoped 
that the plant be in operation by 
the first o f April.

$226,000 Bond Issue 
The city Commission proposes to 

vote a bond issue at $225,000 for 
the purpose o f furnishing ade
quate sewerage facilities. Im
provement* in the public schools 
would also be provided for in this 

! bond issue. The schools are 
crowded and improvement will be 
forthcoming before the beginning 
o f another school year.

Plans are being .made to pro
vide a modern hospital, which is 

! needed very badly. The fire de- 
i part ment has also become inad
equate with the growth o f the 
town. The City Commission plan* 
to take care o f this lack through 
the bond issue and erect a sub
station, buy more equipment and 
provide more men.

Resitting Tyler must keep 
abreast o f the times and provide 
for the future, $25,000 will be 
set aside during 1929 for the es
tablishment of an airport.

Prexy Felicitates 
Engineering Head 
On 71st Birthday

AUSTIN. Jan. 17. (U P )— A
freshman student of his first class ; 
at the University o f Texas a* 
president of the University con-1 
gratulated Dean T. U. Taylor.; 
head o f the university engineering i 
school on his 71st birthday.

President R. Y Benedict o f the ; 
University o f Texas was one o f! 
the freshman students when Dr. 
Taylor became an instructor here : 
back in the “ early eighties."

Born in Parker county, Texas. I 
in 186b, Dean Taylor received his j 
academic and collegiate training 
in his native state. Hr was in the • 
first graduating class o f Sam 
Houston Normal in 1880, and re- ; 
ceived his degree in civil engi
neering from the University o f ; 
Virginia in 1883.

In 1883, he came to the Uni- s 
versity as adjunct professor of 
applied mat hematic*. There was 
no College o? Engineering then, 
and when he did convince the 1 
authorities of the need for this 
department, he taught all the en
gineering courses offered.

From a school with an enroll
ment o f 278 and a faculty o f 11 
voting members, he has seen the 
University grow to an enrollment 
o f more than 5.000 and a faculty 
larger than the first student boc'y.

During his years o f work as a 
member o f the University faculty 
and dean o f the College o f Engi
neering. Dean Taylor has taught 
approximately twelve thousand j 
students who are scattered from 
Patagonia to British Columbia and ' 
from the Phillipines to the British j 
Isles. He has srritten several 
books on engineering subjects, 
and has served in consulting ca- , 
pacity with various engineering i 
undertakings in Texas, one being > 
the present water supply system j 
of Fort Worth.

Dairy Association 
Meets At Ft. Worth 

During Stock Show
DALLAS, Jan. 17. (U P )— The 

annual meeting o f the Southwest
ern Dairy Association will be held 
at the Texas Hotel at Fort Worth, 
M/mh 14. Jersey Day at the Fat 
Stock Show scheduled for that 
week. *

ltairymen from all over the 
state are expected to attend the 
meeting to discuss things o f in
terest to the Dairy industr) o f 
the Southwest.

The nominating o f men to-be 
voted on as officers o f the asso
ciation for the coming year will 
be done by a committee appoint
ed by Frank A. Briggs, president 
o f the association. The committee 
u_ as follows: Fred Newport, 
Itasca, Texas; A. L  Ward. Texas 
Cotton Seed Crusher's Association, 
Daila*, Texas, and Clarence 
Thomas, Farm and Ranch Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas. Any member in 
good standing in the association 
can o ffer nominations from the 
floor.

Local Drug Firm 
Awarded Valuable. 
Agency for Sargon

I have learned’ that these organs 
land fluids can be stimulated and 
invigorated by certain basic ele
ment >*. ,

Having knowledge o f theae Im- 
'  portant discoveries, one o f Amer- 

ica's leading bio-chemists, suc- 
j reeded, after two and one-half 

f laboratory research, in_________  years IPRRBBHBii^H
. combining these basic elements in 

Never before in the history of 1
the world has the progress o f , one formula— which may well 
the woPd ns. f i t  ' »  ! rnn, 1(Jrrrd „ f  the greatest

| Medical Science been so rapid. One g remedies o f the age.
■ important discovery ^ ‘ er another „  This form-
ha. been rn.de * * " ■  u|. „„d  the formula for Sargon
far-rem-hmg effect upon tlw health Mm.  PjlU. whirh „ r,  e*-
«nd well-being of mankind _ J «.m e  ^  m , o f lh„
of these discoveries are tart.ing , r,  thr property o f
in the extreme and •fcsolqtoly dta- ,hr s „  u to rs to r iw  and can 

I prove many of the belief.. prar- ohU|nr<1 h other firm or 
tices and theories we have known ,„dWduml j„ the world.
for a life-time. __

S __This new scientific treatment,
. ,  seien i k « 1 , whirh represents much o f our

, more and more a ^ u t the human knowledge on modem
snatomy, the P o l ic e  of w d k iw  h ^  ^cU im ed by
changes— the old .s discarded for d n j f " ^  thr„ u|rh<lU. Am, nr.  M  .

‘ \ » 'm  result o f this world-wide triumph in the fied  o f medicine, 
medical research, science has dis- With the needs o f their custo- 
rovsred that r><«* health is large- mere uppermost -in their minds, 
ly governed and maintained by leading druggists everywhere have 
three vital organs and fluids o f been  eager to be among the first 
the body. These are the liver, the i to supply it to their trade, 
blood and the endocryne glands. Although introduced in the 

What is more important, we j Southwest only a few weeks ago.

CHEMIST!)
BE i

ed in a 
versitii» 
corporal'’ 
ing, as ■■ 
head o f 1 
and con-

C on cea l scuffs 
this easy w ay

A tcxic h or two of thr dsuhrr conceal* amft tike magic. 
Color »  restored unocemlv so faded ihoes More than 
folonc iicr dune*— to cent*. Coiota for Hack, brrwu, 
tan ami white shoc» —  a neutral poltab for centra,
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Ally of Man
V 3- =tv

I T  has been said by an eminent 
scientist that "electricity is life.** Ce r ta in ly  today it is 
man’s greatest ally in almost everything he does.

Electricity builds his skyscrapers, lights his home, turns the 
wheels of his industries, makes his clothes and afterwards 
washes and irons them, sweeps the floors of his home, makes 
his toast and coflee, milks the cows, pumps the water, cook 
the refrigerator, runs the fans, operates has 
systems, bridges the ocean with his voice, and, in 
therapeutics, actually becomes the giver or saver of life by 
making possible diagnoses, treatments and operations here- 

bevomd the reach of science.

the happy privdege of this company to supply this 
partner of man in West Texas from gigantic gen- 

t sorts and distributed over more than 2,000
of

Texas Utilities
Company

*— **--■ 

4

Contentment That St.
in the Kitchen

The wise wife and mother will eater carefully to the tastes of her ni< 
achieve the ultimate in appetizing foods. She will strive constantly :forj 
that have individual picquancy. Thereby will she promote a harmony 

ness in her home that can be fully achieved in no other way.

There are a thousand and one sure-fire man-winning recipes that may I 
with provisions now in your pantry, it is but tt matter^f knowing bow 

privilege and duty to learn the many cooking secrets and practical 

await you in—

The Democrai

F R
Cooki
Scho

at

CO M M U NITY AUD| 

COURHOUS

Starting Monday. J*
at 2 :3 0  p.

Mrs. Leona Kusi
An authority of note on the i 
tic Science and Home Ecob 
the program personal!? It 
and most beneficial

MRS LEO NA  RUSK IHRIG

These Interesting Cooking School Classes Will CoQtinue at the Sai

Days, Through Friday, February 1.

This noted culinary expert and dietition will demonstrate many new ways of preparing 

offer the latest menus that produce a well balanced ration and promote health and lon| 

family What you put in your stomach should be a serious conider.tron with evers pc"

Tbe correct diet and how to preparer many dslw.ou* foods w ,« be ably told by thu f« 
mg school teacher.

Come. Visit All Her Classes. Bring Your Friends. It is Absolutely Ff

tesy to the Women Readers of The

Memphis Democrai
mmmi
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fN DALLAS FINANCIER 
IAT BANKERS SHOULD 

DAIRYING ATTITUDE
President of Mercantile Na- 
Is Strong Exponent of 

liry Development
resident o f 
si Bank of 
ellever In 
for many 

ently inter- 
kmplell for 
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}y  the Texas 
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needs more 
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program 
shoulders j

^r help the 
It seems 
a pretty: 
to lend

^ular idea,”  
Sizing h is' 
nued, “ The 
| farmer by 

thinking. J

When he thinks straight, and deep
ly, he will see that the dairy cow 
in the hands o f a good farmer 
Is the best eollateral he can have.”

“ You speak with such convic
tion on this point that I judge you 
have hail some experience, Mr. 
Thornton.”

"Twelve year* o f it. My bank 
has loaned close to a million dol
lars to farmers who had from 
two to a hundred dairy cows as 
collateral. And most o f these 
men were tenant farmers. Many 
o f them have aince become land- 
owners.”

"Have you ever had any losses 
on thqse loans?”

“ One. One loss in twelve years. 
One loss out o f thousands o f loans 
to thousands o f Texas farmers. 
Scarcely ever a skip in payments, 
even.”

“ What payment* do you mean. 
On what basis do you make these 
loans?”

Long Tim* Loans
"They are made on the only 

baais which I believe is fair to 
the fanner— long time loans, say 
from fifteen to eighteen months, 
with monthly payments. Indus
trial equipment is bought on that 
baais for factories. The farmer 
should have the same privilege. 
In fact he can’t afford to handle 
it any other way.

“ Let's take an example: Sup
pose a farmer comes to the hank 
and borrows $800. He plans to 
buy ten cows at $80 per head. 
Hit payment on that loan must

be less than his net income from 
those ten cows. Can't work any 
other way. Immediately the 
farmer must buy milk pails, feed, 
various types o f equipment. 
Maybe he will have to build a 
new barn. He has to live, clothe 
his family, educate them, buy 
medicine and all the other inci
dental expenses which luts o f 
people seem to think the farmer 
is magically relieved from just 
because he is a farmer. To keep 
his head above water he must 
make (Mtyments on his loan at 
less per month than his net in
come from the cows, A ninety- 
day note is out o f the question 
for the farmer who buys dairy 
cows have at least until a farmer 
has built up his herd to where it 
is clear o f indebtedness."

“ Have any o f the farmers to 
whom you have loaned money 
got their herds in good shape, 
that is, on a prufityible basis?”

"Certainly. Practically every
one o f them. Some have failed 
Just as men fail in every human 
endeavor. But the percentage o f 
failures ha* been leas than in any 
other line o f business 1 know of.”

"Do you have a sort o f stan
dard o f requirements for making 
a loan of this type?”

Know About Integrity
“ Yes, and a very simple one. 

We must know something about 
the industry and integrity o f the 
borrower. And that is not just 
an empty, technical phrase with 
us. When we say ‘ industry and 
Integrity’ in this bank in refer
ring to a farmer who contem
plates dairying as a business, or 
just as an adjunct to his other 
farming operations, we mean those 
things in the old fashioned senses 
o f the words.

"There *  ony basic requisite 
which every man must have to 
work with cows, and make mon
ey doing it: He must be willing 
to work three hundred and sixty- 
five days a year, hot or cold, rain 
or shine. Four o'clock is milk
ing time on the dairy cow farm—  
all the time. 1 have milked cows

personally, long enough to know 
that four o’clock comes swful 
early, hut it comes and when it 
does the cows must be milked. 
There can be no compromise 
with this fact. So we mutt know 
that our borrower will go into his 
work with a calculated under
standing o f what it means. We 
do not lend money to men who 
have an idea that they are going 
to get rich quick."

"Do you have many applica
tions from this latter type for 
ion ns?"

"About sixty per cent o f all 
our applications for loans are 
from the impractical dreamer 
type o f men who actually expect 
to take a few cows and shortly 
become independently wealthy. 
This idea should be quickly dis
couraged. It has been fostered 
by a lot o f people who think that 
all agricultural development must 
be carried forward on a wave of 
cealous enthusiasm."

Practical Enthusiasm
"Not too much enthusiasm, no 

Enthusiasm is necessary to an) 
growth, but it must be guided 
along practical lines. There are 
plenty of cold facts in favor of 
dairying as a basis o f diversified 
farming to make it unnecessary 
to resort to ballyhoo methods to 
put it over.

"Dairying is a 'growing to’ pro
cess o f development. But let 
me finish with our method of 
making loans. When we have 
satisfied ourselves that the appli
cant is sincerely in earnest about 
dairying we are pretty likely to 
have found out that he is an hon
est man— we have been wrong 
only once. Then we give him all I 
the help we can toward making 
his cows a worthwhile investment. 
We operate a dairy farm and eh- 
courage our farmer customers to 
visit there where they can get 
some practical help on how and 
what to feed their cows, crop ro
tation, housing, sanitation, and all 
the daily problems met in their 

(Continued on page seven) 
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Qhe
Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
• a  Six in the price range o f  the fourJ

ents 4  years of Development 
vera Million miles of Testing
motor car come to 

thoroughly proved 
i The Outstanding

: History-
Chevrolet Motor 

and built its 
Rental six-cylinder 
ir-sighted step was 

| Chevrolet engineers 
ylinder motor is 

ic most perfectly 
r —  the ideal power 
the growing public 

reserve power, 
and, above a ll—

one of the greatest series of tests ever 
conducted with any automobile. 
From time to time, the experimental 
models were torn down for inspec
tion, redesigning and further testing 
— until the present motor was de
veloped and pronounced correct.
While the new six-cylinder motor 
was in process of development, other 
Chevrolet engineers were perfecting 
other parts of the chassis. And  
another great automotive organiza
tion—the Fisher Body Corporation 
— was devoting its gigantic resources 
to the creation  o f the finest, 
sturdiest and most beautiful bodies 
ever offered on a low-priced  
automobile.
As a result, the Outstanding Chev- 
rolet offers an order of well-balanced 
excellence that is extraordinary in 
the low -price field. From every

standpoint— power, speed, smooth- 
ness, acceleration and quietness —  
its performance is truly amazing. Its 
handling ease and roadability are 
exceptional. Its economy of oper
ation is so great that it delivers better 
than 20 miles to the gallon o f  gaso
line. And its outstanding beauty, 
smartness and luxury are exciting 
widespread admiration.

You owe it to yourself to see and 
inspect this remarkable car. Come 
in todayl

T h e
C O A C H * 5 9 5
TV. ............ *525
IV .............*525
TV* ........... *595
TV*
fttdsn . t u s i M I ............ *675
Tk.SW’f* ........... *695
Tfc> (— « • ............ *725

l *fh» Doiivwnr •4 0 0

IH Tea ChmmU
IHTon ( liMsk .. . *650

I
See these Sensational New Cars — Now on Display

8 l P .  C h e v r o l e t  C o .
MEMPHIS. T E X A S T. M. POTTS

W

9 heflew 
BUICK

A ll that is Newest-m 
Style Performance 
•• plus the reliability 
that makes B U I C K

St rem e_____^

Coupes ..$1199to$1879 
Sedans ... $1220to$2149 
Sport Cars $ 1229 to $ 1990 

That pruti f. a. k hunk Fat-
tort. C n t n m l  trrmi can kt 
arranged am I kt liberal G. U. 
<4- C. Time Payment Plan.

Here are bodies o f matchless distinction and charm 
. . . .  Here is the highest development o f  the famous 
Buiclt Valve-in-Head engine— the most powerful 
engine o f its size in the world.

And here are new heights o f that sterling reliability 
for which Buick has always been famous — a remark
able new chassis— assuring thousands upon thou
sands o f miles o f complete motoring satisfaction.

For the newest in style and performance— for utmost 
value — for the highest degree o f stamina and reli
ability— the choice o f the overwhelming majority o f  
fine car buyers is this m agnificent new Buick,

BUICK
W I T H  M A S T G S r i n r R  BOD I H I  BY m s h b b

DAVIS BUICK CO M PANY

W H E N  B E TTE R  A U T O M O B Il FS ARE B U IL T  . . .  B U IC K  W IL L  B U ILD  T H E M  \
-  ■ - ■  .............................  . *

x.*^  V

e e jj them
strong ̂ healthy and h appy

A l - L  children like Karo because it's ho  dcliciout* and 
t*ati*fying lo their youthful craving for Hwcct« —

Hut parent** now leurn from leading doctor* that Karo 
it* more than a delieiouH ttyrup—

“It it* the IDEAL energy ftunl for growing children!**
IWaiiBc there are 120 caloric* in each ounce of Karo 

— nearly twice the energy value of egg* and lean heof, 
weight for weight —

And becaufle Karo it* t*o cattily digented — tuipplying 
quickly the muscular energy growing children n«“ed daily.

Serve plenty o f Karo to the entire family — keep them 
Btrong, healthy and happy.

D E L I C I O U S  O N  

S L I C  E D  B  R E A D
s
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Panhandle—  | Tribute Is Paid
To Silas Wood Bvw

Amarillo Friend
(Continued from page 1)

view and other placet in the d ie-' 
tr lc t

Officer* Elected
Officer* elected for the year 

were as follows: J. Claude Welle, j 
Memphis, president; Matt Lewie, | 
Shamrock. A. M. Duvall. Welling
ton, C. C. Bogan. McLean, G. L. 
Boykin. Clarendon, vice-presi
dent*; J. H. Read. Memphis, 
treasurer; W. Clayton Hears, 
Shamrock. Scout Commissioner; 
Homer Mulkey. national Scout 
representative; Joe Hatch e r, j 
district commissioner; end A. M. 
Shelton. EsteUine, D L. C. Ki- j 
nard. Memphis, and S. E. Allison, 1 
Clarendon.

Committee Chairmen 
Chairmen of committees were 

named as follows: campinir, field 
days, hikes, community service. ‘ 
Georgy Ryan. Clarendon; leader-j 
ship training, troop promotion.1 
education and publicity. Rev. 1.1 
A. Smith, Wellington; awards,; 
court o f honor, merit bndges. and 
vocational guidance. Rev. C. W 
Foote, Shamrock; finance. J. H. 
Read. Memphis.

There are at the present time 
IdS men in the ares connected 
with the Scout program as roun-1 
cil members, on the executive j 
committee, troop com|aittee and, 
merit badge faculty.

Editor Democrat;
I was very much shocked and 

saddened to read in the Amarillo 
Morning News of today o f the vio
lent and untimely death o f my 
good friend o f many years' stand
ing, Silas Wood. I am sure that, 
while he perhaps had no premo
nition o f the manner o f his tak
ing off. he died as he would have 
wished: at hit poet of duty serv
ing his fellowman.

I think he wa* one o f the most 
conscientious and unassuming men 
I have ever known. Without any 
obtrusivensaa or desire to have the 
spot tight o f publicity turned in 
his direction, he labored unceas
ingly and tirelessly for the bet
terment o f the community in 
which he lived. He was a poor 
man as the world measures wealth, 
but after all, he was richer and 
worth as much or more to the 
community, which he served so 
long and faithfully, than the 
wealthiest citimen in it.

1 knew my fnend. Silas Wood, 
long and well, and if I was cap
able o f paying m higher or more 
earnest tribute to his memory snd 
real worth as a citisen. I would do 
so. I know that in his passing

the community o f which he 
an humble citiaen, has sustained 
a great loss and his family an ir
reparable one. His real worth 
as a man and a ciUsen will, per
haps in a measure, be realised now 
that he • has been so suddenly re
moved from this life to a far bet
ter one.

It is not likely that his body 
‘ will rest in s costly mausoleum or 
that an imposing monument will 
mark hi* last resting place, but 
with the record of a life well and 
unselfishly spent in the service 
o f his God. his family and his fe l
lowman, he has left a heritage to 
humanity worth much more than 

; these. This is my sincere tribute 
I to one who was my friend in the 
“ •acred, unfailing bond.”

J. M. WILLBORN, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Dallas Reporter 
Is Awarded $500 

For Best Article
Richard Owen Boyer, a report

er on the ItaUas Times-Herald has , 
been announced as the winner o f | 
The American Mercury's $500 ( 
prise for the beet article dealing I 
with present-day American joum-1 
alism as a profession. His article, j 
“ The Trade o f the Journalist.” .

appeared in the American Mer
cury for January.

Bora la  Chicago
Mr. Boyer was bom in Chicago, 

and educated in the public schools 
there. While still in hia teens he 
was successively a fireman on a 
British steamer on Lake Superior, 
a farm hand on a Manitoba ranch, 
a hospital orderly, and a time 
keeper in a factory in Illinois. 
He later worked for a time on the 
St. Louis Star, but quit to enter 
Washington University. A fter his 
sophomore year he became a re
porter on the St. Louts Post-Dis
patch, where he remained for four 
years. Following this, he worked 
on several papers in Mexico and 
New Orleans. At present he is 
on the staff o f the Dallas Timea- 
Ilcrald, and is also working on a 
noveL

ISS Articles Submitted
The contest was announced in 

The American Mercury for Sep
tember, 192#. Iia principal con
dition was that the author should 
be making his living by newspaper 
work at the time o f writing. 165 
articles were submitted, written by 
every class o f newspaper worker, 
from managing editors to linotype 
operator*.

. Part o f the Cap Rock Jersey 
Farm at Croabyton is being cut 

| up into blocks for rent and fot 
sale. Each residence has five 

■ scree of fertile land surrounding 
it. This fills a need for new 
homes that has been growing in 

; Crosbyton.

NEVER FORGET
I

or a child that doc* not 
progress healthfully, finds

I that a grown person run
down In body or strength,

I
Scott’s Emulsion
I  of pure vitamine - bearing I

i -jfc cocj-liver oil a real 
hc,P in res to r ing

I* normal health and 
Vt ; strength. Take 

Scott's Emulsion— 
it helps sustain vitality.'

^  SMtl Jfc Knttme. lOaffliltW N J 2 2 I  !

Victrola* -  Radio S«
A U T O  TOPS  
Upholstering

C R O SLE Y  B A N D  B ox

J . H . N O R M A N i
Phone 656

Moocy to loon oo form and rr

at 5 per cant

Long time and boot of t
The Federal Farm Loan Plan pr 
Go Vermont for farmer*. Let me arr 

Now and have it ready for your

M. E. McNALLYj
Memphis, Tam

Programs—
(Continued from page 11

the Christian people seem to make 
ep for this ia enthusiasm and ac
tivity.

Those people who have a sur
plus o f funds and would like to 
make a good investment could not 
find a better way o f spending 
their money than by Helping the 
Christian people in completing 
their church. This is n worth 
while undertaking and will add 
very materially to the progres- 
aiveneae o f the city.
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We»t Texas C. of C. 
•To Have Convention 

At El Paso May li
STAMFORD. Jan 17. (UP>—  

The dates for the eleventh coli
ven (son o f the West Texas ( ham 
her o f Commerce were set for 
May IS. 14. and 15. at a staff 
meeting e f all employee* o f the 
regional organisation The con
vention will be held in El Paso. 

Several high points in the en- 
unment program hare been 

led  The dele gat ion pa
rade will take place oa Monday, 
the first day The first Cavalry 
Division, the biggest troop move
ment ia years, with distinguished 
army men from all over the world 
ia attendance, will give a mimic 
warfare, which will be the first 
the majority o f the Visitor* will 
have been privileged to witness 

It sms derided at a staff meet
ing that more attention would be 
given to the topic of aviation in 
the future, and President A. M 
Deariand and Manager Homer D. 
Wade stated the probability o f 
^ppin tm g an aviation commit-

The paving o f seven blocks in 
the business district e f Muleshoe 
will occupy the people of that 
■eagre**■ ve town during 1929. 
The problem e f drainage which ha* 
been a handicap is being studied 
by na expert engineer

d *>

('all 280 or 160 for 
NEEDED FRESH MEATS

Meat is a good food only if it is pure, 
fresh and savory. Our meats are al
ways up to the hijzrh standard de
manded by our discerning: patrons.

Chief Gardner’s Meat Market
k m  *  a  r v a  m . m - g a i r

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I F E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Wishes its 33,500 Texas 
Policyholder* and all it*
Texas friends a Happy 
Jr Prosperous New Year!

T E X A S  RECORD
Total Insurance in Force in Texas___ $57,500,000.00

Policyholders in Texas 35,500 

Paid Texas Beneficiaries on Pobdes,
or*

loaned by Company ir

. $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Texas,
$ 1 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0

There are only 10 cities in Texas whose population 
exceeds the number of Kansas City life policyholders 
ut the state.

Only one Texas hank has resources equal to the 
assets of Kansas City Life.

Kansas City Life believes in Texas, as evidenced by 
the amount of money loaned in the State: investments 
in Texas securities far exceeding the amount required 
by law.

C O M P A N Y  RECORD
Total Insurance m F o rc e ....... ..........$390,000,000.00

Total Company Assets, $55,000,000.00

The Kansas City Lf/t Insurance Company is s strong 
and progressive legal reserve, old line bfe insurance 
company writing attractive policies at low net cost

The Company Announce*—

The appointment at O. Sam Cummings, former part
ner is the Texas Agency and recently a member o f the 
Home Office staff, as State Manager for Texas, sue

ts the late Orville Thorp

TH E O. SAM  C U M M IN G S  A G E N C Y
Sm*e*Me* to the Orville Thorp Agreer 

STATE MANAGERS FOR TEXAS
PuRas

Owe R ipe lie  ototiee ia Y e r r  N * i f t t * rk * *4

E. N. Hudgins, District

this is the Way the
B. Y. C. does it!

We don’t carry over any of our fall merchandise. We are go
ing to sell it regardless of what it cost and make room for a 
fine Spring stock of everything men wear. The best way 
you can be certain the remainder o f our Fall stock is going 
to sell at extremely low’ prices is to come see for yourself.

34 Suits with 2 pants, that 
we have grouped 
to go at

16 of our highest priced 2-
pants suits € 9 7  ( A
to go at QLimVV

go5 Suits with 2 pants, to 
at the very low' € 1 7  C|) 
price of only w l  I  «wW

7 TOPCOATS  

to go at___

3 TOPCOATS  

to go at___

S16.25
S14.50

2 TO PCO ATS
to go at------------

11 H E A V Y  LEATHER 

CO ATS to go at-

Shoes
All Crosscut Oxfords. $9.6$ Lion Brand Booh  

57.35 to $6.00 to go for will go at—
$7 $0 Uos(

for rrmov

S6.00 S8.10
All heavy

to go at—

Und<

$1.15
All wool shirts. Sweaters, mole

skin pants and gloves to go at 

PRICES U NH EAR D  OF!

Other heavy

to go R I

80c

Be Your Clerk—  
and Save!

Be Y<

J. C. R o m , Manager
50 Stepg from Main to Lower Prices

ai

n1

^  ' ” ■ —i  ■’WA -.‘xajk.
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Radio 
> TOPS
stering
IA N D  BOX

VIAN
ie 656

for your
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Snell’s Cash Stores Co. . WHY PAY 
MORE?

Corner Square Free Delivery -  -  Phone 468 Look for the Big Sign

PENING ANNOUNCEMENT
Owned and operated exclusively by home boys. No corporation —  no royalties paid.

[ell’s Cash Stores Will Open Their Doors for Business in Memphis

Saturday, January 19, at 9 A. M.

[Y OUR FRESH MEATS

Vi

[in the future of Memphis. We have 

the people as a whole are an intel- 

-minded class, trying to build a 

>politan city. And we are with you 

bigger city, better schools and bet-

Free! Free!
HOT BISCUITS AND COFFEE 

• Free All Day
Brazos Coffee, and biscuits made of Royal Seal 
Flour. Standard quality food products will be 
demonstrated and served free for the approval 

y of the public of Memphis and vicinity. Every- 
j body welcome.

FIRST CLASS MEAT MARKET
Satisfaction is guaranteed at Snell’s. An uncon
ditional money-back guarantee goes with each 
and every sale. Our customers must be satisfied 
and they are the sole judges. If we please you, 
tell others; if we fail to please you, please tell 
us . . . The price is the thing. The real value of 
every item sold in a Snell’s Cash Store is the talk 
of the country. Note our prices on every single 
item.

LEATHEJq 

> to go «t

$7.50 UoM 

fof rrmowl

80c

Be Y<
ai

»URS T O  SERVE A N D  TO  PLEASE !

•isten to This
lSH STORES B U Y  IN C A R LO A D  LOTS

idise is bought in large quantities and de- 

ir own trucks to the different stores, thus 

lblic the difference.

ICE— SPO T CASH  TO  E V E R Y B O D Y

Snell’s Cash 
Stores’ 
Motto:

We Sell for Less 
— Keep the Dollar 

Turning

W E DO N O T  Q UO TE  Y O U  A FEW  PRICES A N D  H O LT* d 
Y O U  UP ON  TH E REST OF YO UR  BILL! ■

M E R C H A N D I S E  

G IV E N  A W A Y !

FR E E
EXTRA!

NO TE TH E  H O URS Y O U  

M UST BE PRESENT!

At 2:00 p. m.— 10 sacks of Royal Seal Flour given away

At 2:15 p. m.— 10 3-lb. cans Brazos Coffee given away

At 7:00 p. m.— A chest of Rogers Silverware given away

Register your name early. Ask to have your name
registered.

ly W e lc o m e  to 

iig O pen in g

self that we mean what 
you. Chain store buy- 
: power make our buy- 

ig power worth while, 
till be marked in plain

Not a Cut Price Store
Our Stores Are Not Cut 

Price Stores. We Just Buy 
Close A nd Sell Close.

FREE! 4  LB S . 
S U G A R

4 pounds of sugar given free with 
each purchase of a 3-pound can of 
BRAZOS COFFEE.

G O O D  FREE
BISCUITS A N D  H O T COFFEE

and many other quality foods will 
be served free all day. You are wel
come. Come in and get acquainted.

11 '

nell’s Cash Stores Company
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

JUS"
of

THE D EM O C R A TS  PR O G R AM  FOR 1929
1. A  municipal auditorium.
X. More dairy cow* for Hall County.
3. Modern creamery plaat.
4. Pa»ed  highway u r o u  Hall County.
5. Am adequate public library.
0. Morn pared etreete.
7. Better police and fir# protection 

,  residential district*.

Coolidge policies. or lack of them, to be the order of the day. 
W e may expect President Hoover to ait over many breakfaat 
tablea with the gray haired financier from Pennsylvania, and 
we may also expect him to do as Mellon aaya, provided the 
Secretary ia confirmed in hia re-appointment. It is a big altce ol 
Mellon that the nation's chief executive may have to swallow.

----------- <J------------

D A N  M O O D Y ’S BO Y
U ST  a few days prior to the convening of the present session 

the Texa» legislature, "Texas and the world at large was 
informed that Governor Dan Moody had become, overnight, the 

■nuns •• IS* poet ; proud father of a fine boy. Not having been in Austin at the
•mw u Kampala I tjme an£j noj having teen the infant, we do not know just ex-
T>ui u  weeod-cisar! . , « , »
m u m . *iMd0r Act •! j actly how fine he is. but we can imagine the proud lather and

mother think he is fine enough, and in that respect, they are
I not to be blamed..

Writers in state newspapers are making much of the event 
I so it is only natural that The Democrat should be counted in on, 
! the general noise that is being raised. It is entirely probable that I 
I Dan Moody. Jr., is just another ugly baby with a set of strong | 
i lungs and subject to the colic and other disturbances that cas-
I toria and paregoric seem to alleviate or disrupt. But we have
seen few fathers, and no mothers at all. who would admit that 

i their baby was ugly. He is always the "sweetest, cutest, pret
tiest little thing you ever saw."

Now that Mr. Moody has achieved the distinction of being 
a proud father, he should make a better executive. The ques- 

| tion arises whether or not he will be. Not so. we fear, if he 
! starts humoring the infant at the outset. W e have heard of 
fathers who walked the floor in the wee small hours of early 

{o r! morning trying to pacify a baby that insisted on keeping the 
household awake, no matter what the cost- Now if Daddy Dan 
is kept up the larger part of his evenings, the effects of his loss 
of sleep may be felt in the government of this state.

If. on the other hand, said proud father cannot be bothered 
with disturbances from the crib, he may prove to be an even 
more acceptable official than during his first two years in of
fice. The destiny of the state, therefore, in some part at least, 
is wrapped up in the swaddling clothes of a tiny infant in a 
large colonial mansion in Austin. Texas.

From all sections of the state, gifts have been pouring into

The Great American Home

s ’m i
. ^
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A  COM M UNITY PROJECT  

F IN A L  plans have been approved and all is in readme 
“  the launchnig of the community chest drive in the churches 
of Memphis, Sunday morning. January 20. It is believed that 
only a comparatively small number of people do not know 
what the drive is for. and that this number will be lessened 
after Sunday.

The Democrat, throughout the larger part of last year, re
peatedly reminded the citizens of Memphis of the need of a 
central agency to look after all charities not coming under the 
jurisdiction of the city and county governments. Heretofore.
needy folk have gone to merchants for aid. Very few cases , , . . ■ , ,  ( ,,, , , , , , I ‘he executive mansion for the new arrival. Many ol the gitts

are of no value whatever, to father, mother, or son. but they

-soV r, 
K i l CT

oil (Hie

are on record where financial assistance has not been rendered.
The Lions Club, seeing the need for a charity organization, 

took the leadership in getting public sentiment aroused by ap
pointing a committee to thoroughly investigate the need for 
a united charities The committee brought in a report that 
such a body was needed and that a budget of $2,000 should be 
rawed to care for prospective cases.

wcie then called itom the various eieemo-1 
aynary societies and organizations functioning in the city and r, 
the United Chanties came into existence. It is this organiza- '| 
tion that now has charge of raising funds through the medium 
of a community chest. Some people seem to think that it is 
the responsibility of the Lions Club to see the drive through 
tc completion. This is not the case any more so than it is the 
responsibility of every individual citizen to make the drive a

demonstrate a feeling of friendly interest in the little boy whose 
Daddy just happens to be the governor of the State of T exas.

The chances are that Dan Moody's boy will receive his 
share of attention the next two years, but we are never going 
to be satisfied until we learn whether or not the infant has red

l

Panhandle Press 
Paragraphs

'several times. And so on, ad in
finitum.— Floyd County Hesper 
ian.

The

The wise parent and 
would do well to take a “ bad boy” 
to the physician before leading 
him to the bell rope.— Pumpo 

Daily News.

A hardened old bachelor o f our 
acquaintance says i f  you tell a 
man something, it goes in one ear 
and out the other. But if  you tell realue 

m a woman something, it goes in both does mon 
teacher t.>r,  and comes out at the mouth. bu»ine*| 

Quanah Tribune-Chief. 1 Miami (1

la i r .

Texas and Texans
By W ill H. Mayes

1

Dairying, poultry and hog rais- * 2
i ing were the strong bridges that | f ' 'r

. ,  * * * i, I carried scores o f Donley county ' * ’ ’ f
I f  time repeats itself, we are f>rtner,  to 8 profit in , he ,ran set theaj

due lo *  bumTWT «rnp thrs vean Don"t ^  ,hree ln*nf « m
year. We have gone round the , 929 I f  u ,, year turn,  out make.i
four cycle, with crop, growing t(| ^  m>k,  ,t t>.tU r , f  not row,
less and less each year. It is ( 
now time for Father Time to hand j ' 
us a good one.— Paducah Post.

: so good, they will be a bulwark 
: against hard times.— Clarendon 
News.

V /f is going to take teamwork in order to raise the quota of 
$2,000 If people will give as a privilege and not as a duty, the

Bucy Time* Ahead ' long distances to get to trade with
It is evident that the present merchants who show that they are 

session o f the legislature will be j anxious to extend their trade, 
a most busy one if the legislators It ’s the non-progressive, self satis- 
attend closely to the business that fied. non-advertising burg that is 
will be before them. The l.'niver- passed up by the thousands who

amount will be ever subscribed without much difficulty. The sity oil lease matter will have to go out bargain-seeking with those
sommunty cheat drive is absolutely a free will proposition. If ^  iroB«"d out- * nd »h * ‘*ver ^"*1 I** them know they are offer-

, . .. . , ,, ,  disposition may be made o f it ing inducements to broaden their
you do not believe you will derive a benefit from giving to thpre u  , u re  to  ^  d iM a t is . business
this cause, either directly or indirectly, your money would be faction.
better left in your pockets If you believe in charities, properly I i* n°t the only part

, , j  , , '  o f the state that is concerned
regulated and properly accounted for. then you should give!about water right* legislation. It

I* v**7 evident that the people o f 
i . . , 'Texas want a law that will clearly

Memphis will either take a big step forward next week b y j^ v e  domestic consumers and ir-

Akilene W ant* Airport
San Angelo having formally 

dedicated an airport, Abilene is 
now proposing a $100,000 bond 
issue that it may build a munici
pal airport. The increased inter
est in flying will soon require

Eighteen million dollars goes
outside o f Texas every year for The Enterprise car- j
dairy product*, despite the fact * *  d»»pl*>’ « d -rv—
that it ia one of the beat states in ever earned in the nine-
the union for dairying. Money 1 >'ear* ° f  '*• existence. It was •
can be made nght here at McLean *  four •Pr*",‘d toT J **■ '
with a dairy herd, much easier and • nd*"r » nd Company of this city 
surer than the old way o f selling •nnounemg their annual January "
the feed from the farm— McLean f le ,r » nc* * *  intended to J " ™ '

John a big writeup in the laM xo 
• • • I issue, but since his was about the * * *  hl1

Present indications are that Es- only advertising we carried last 
telline will enjoy a substantial wr figured that the exclua-, If J<
growth during the coming year, iveness o f the thing was enough «"fk . i 
both in business and residence dis- without our mentioning iL——Olney your M
tricts.— Estelline News. Enterprise.

raising the assigned quota, or the municipality will remain at a rigationists prior rights over every place to have suitable tand-
_____ 1 _,.ii t c .  ____ _____.... . i  . j  ... . . . .__. power users, and they are going ing fields. It is freely predictedatanastill I he community chest d rive  is a community p ro jec t.1; «. , . .  . .7. . _  . ,  , ,

. . .  , : .  * .  * • ■ •  insistent on a bill without that Texas towns o f 10,000 and
something that should appeal to the mass o f our citizenship - any pokers in it. more population will soon hare
Let s get behind the movement and put it over as it deserves Austin is crowded with people air mail service, provided they ar- 
l 0  1 ; interested in legislative matters range for municipal landing fields.

* and every one is doing his best to Notwithstanding the fact that 
■ " "  $  I create the impression on legists- Austin had two private airports.

| tors that his particular measure is that city was required to acquire 
the one o f greatest importance a field o f its own as a condition 

some o f them j to the state. The lot o f the repre- to air-mail service. The reduc- 
aentative who is conscientiously j tion o f air mail postage to 5 cents 
trying to serve the people o f the is rapidly increasing the air-mail 
state is by no means an easy one. business everywhere.

Railroad Empeaditure* Onion Crop Increased
Texas railroads are spending a The Texas Bermuda onion crop 

great deal o f money now on the has been increased 15 per cent this 
improvement o f their lines season or to nearly 20.000 acres, 
throughout the state. They are 1 The crop is in fine condition and 
having to keep a somewhat un- gives promise o f an unusual yield, 
even pace with the development of In the last ten years onion grow- 
public highways. The Cotton Belt j ing in Texas has become an.tm- 
has spent in the last year more I portant branch o f truck fanning, 
than $2,000,000 on its line from f experimental growing having start- 
Tytar to Mt. Pleasant and an- ed about ten years ago near la  
nouncos that it will spend about redo.
$5,000,000 more this year in re- Tesa* Need, Industrie*
building its trackage. Other | Nearly every chamber o f corn- 
roads are busily improving their ! merce in Texas has made a public

need 
more

A BIG SLICE OF MELLON
IF  newspaper reports are to be believed and 
*  are unquestionably reliable. Andrew W  Mellon, at present 
Secretary of the Treasury in the cabinet fo Mr- Coolidge. will 
Isold the same position when Mr. Hoover takes over the Presi- 
<l*nry Mr. Mellon will dominate the Hoover administration 
I**st as he is dominating that of Coolidge. if he is permitted to 
remain in office.

When Mr Mellon threw his support to the President-elect, 
shortly before the Republican National Convention, astute pol
itical observers felt that Uncle Andy would be rewarded by 
being continued in a post that he finds particularly to his liking.
M r. Mellon has. through the manipulation of his office, been 
instrumental m benefiting every line of business with which he 
ha* a connection, and they are many.

It has been maintained that the Treasury Secretary has been I ,'B'*  *nd ^  ot thrm mr* 1 •tstrment that the greatest
, . , ling an increased Texas business; of its community for 1929 is

Floyd County has never offer- Turkey is rapidly becoming a the 
ed a candidate for the legislature, distributing center o f nationally came Wj 
apparently never having had a advertised merchandise and sup- i"1'1 
man to o ffer willing to make the plies. This Condition is credited 
sacrifice. The present governor to the fact that the ritixenship is •*h< 
o f Texas has never been in Floyd in position to demand the best 
County, none o f the state highway when commodities o f all kinds are 
commission has ever been over needed for local consumption, rr* 
our roads, so far as we can find Few communities have this covet- ” N< 
out, although one commissioner ed record o f prosperity.— Turkey Of 
claims to have been through here j Enterprise. 1 nee

the real President of the United States, and that Coolidge I>*i|in*|t29. 
been more or leas of a profound figurehead That assertion may Helpful

| Tobey and Tike

-R sO  * 0 0 A
HAVE V©C

Hess.* /XotiR H 0 »E j0 3 E V

OH OCRS IS A 
SLB tTo .U iH AT 

RIND 15 VCUSS 
U S $ »n 9

: industries. It is recognized that 
M oiiiar* | for a place to prosper its indus-

be stretching the blanket a little too far. but since it is known VN* * ?  , !"**  .mu' t k,ef>- «* r#, w* h fmrm-' the New Year by being good to 1 ing development, yet there are
by most people tf|at Hoover prepared Coolidge* addresses, it Texas by providing sn abundance but few Tenas localities where 
is not unreasonable to believe that "Uncle Andy told the na- j o1 •BOW Bnd rmin iB P»rts of , this has been accomplished.
tion s chief executive which way to head in. Wilson had his'

Of-
I the state and distributing it in a ‘ fieials of the chambers o f com- 

in. Wilson had h is ,way to do ^  mo,t good. Cop-! msree should look about to find 
Colonel House, and now Coolidge m having, and Hoover will ions slow rains have fallen in most just what special industries can
have, his Mellon parts of Texas starting the grain be best developed in their im-

_  ' . . _  I crops o f f  well in their growth and ' mediate sections and then set
In *  poet of Necretary of the I reaaury is one of the most enabling the farmers to do their about vigilantly to promate them,

important in the entire cabinet For that reason. Mr Metlon. * wmter plowing to best advantage The trouble is that there is too
‘■-•■ery indication i* that 1929 is much “ pot-shot!ing" in the matter 
to be the "best yet" for Texas. I o f securing industries, the result 

Shewing Trade Growth I being that little or nothing is ac-
The San Antonio Chamber o f ' romplished.

if r*-appointed. will very likely experience some difficulty in !*'v*ry *•
being confirmed by the Senate Already opposition to him is 
being manifested and this is likely to increase as time goes on 
Those who mt in the Senate chamber know that Mellon is a 
bard man to do bumnea* with They feel that he will continue
hm policy of helping big business at every opportunity and get • JT**®

*  , , , . ,  . , ,  ... /  . . finds that it
ting through such legislation as w ill add millions to hm already
huge fortune

W e know— we have been taught to know— that Mr Hoover 
ia a great executive. He knows how to organize, to plan, to 
bring things about through proper coordination and correlation.
Witk suck a man a*

Cheese Factories
The two Texas towns that were 

first to secure cheese factories 
last year showed how to go about 
getting industries. The places 
were Round Rock and Ruda. both 

11 mere village*, near Austin. Cheese

Commerce has been keeping data 
on the mileage traveled by re
tail buyers who go to San An- 

their stork*, and 
is increasing. In 

1923 the averasre distance travel
ed was only 97 mite* while in 
1929 it had increased to 220 miles, j factories do not require much 
These figures show that the peo initial outlay— $16,000 or 120,- 
pie travel far to trade in Ran An- , 000— but they stimulate dairying 

Perhaps every progressive ' and that scatters money through- 
in Texas rould make 1 out a commuaM . These small 

People now f«>l rContinued n «  Pngv 7»
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dairy eow not only returna more 
than the coat o f her keep in soil 
enriching manure, but ahe necea- 
aitatea a feed growing program I 
which automatically solves the 
crop rotation program. The dairy | 
cow ia the very hub of diveraified 
farming.

"The hanker who neglect* to ac
quaint himself with the countless 
value* o f the dairy cow to hia 
community ia blocking one o f it*

; moat comprehenaive avenue* of 
aound development. I repeat that 
what Texaa need* moat i* more 

, dairy-minded banker*.”

Commerce Bodv of<r

West Texas Plans 
Another Motorcade

Texas and Texans
By W ill H. Mayra, 

Auatin, Texaa

(Continued from page 6)
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CORPUS CHRISTI. Jan. 17. 
(U P )— Official* o f the South Tex
aa Chamber o f Commerce have 
announced that that organization 
facing one o f the moat proaper- 
oua year* in ita entire history, 
will undertake an unusually large 
program o f work and improve
ment for the coming year.

Nine o f the principal points in 
their program for 1929 will be: 
Adjustment o f freight rates; de
velopment of an efficient highway 
system; development of irriga
tion projects; encouragement of 
airways; promulgation o f sound 
legislation; strengthening o f edu
cational facilities; the proper ad
vertising of our resources; en
largement o f markets in Mexico 
and encouragement o f friendly re
lations with Mexico.

Projects Are B * ( ua
Work ha* already been com

menced on many o f these pro
jects. U. S. Pawkett. traffic 
manager o f the organization, is 
working steadily on freight rate 
adjustments. Active steps have 
been taken regarding the enlarge
ment o f college facilities at Kings
ville. An efficient highway com
mittee, o f which H. B. Baldwin, of 
Corpus Christi is chairman, has 
been appointed.

A movement for legislation to 
permit levying o f taxes in South 
Texas cities and counties for the 
purpose o f obtaining funds wherc- 
with to advertise pruptili Lba 
many natural resources, has be
gun. A meeting in regard to this 
matter is expected in the very 
near future.

towns built cheese factories be
cause‘ they were able to build 
them, instead o f wasting their ef- i 
forts on industries that cost a half | 
to a million dollars and which 
were beyond their means. Round 
Rock and Buda will be ready to i 
undertake something else worth; 
while this year, having succeeded * 
with their cheese plants.

Kerens Gets Gas
Kerens is among the smaller 

cities that announces that it will 
soon be supplied with natural gas. | 
There is such an abundant supply ' 
o f gas in Texas and natural gas ! 
gives such an ideal heat, that it 
seems every town would busy it- j 
self in securing this great con- I
venience and comfort to modern i 
life.

Paper Waste
School children at Cisco will ! 

collect all the old papers and mag- ! 
axine* in that city and sell them 1 
to get money to assist in building i 
a school gymnasium. The paper 
brings about $90 a carload. There j 
ia hardly a town in the country in 
which a carload o f paper could ' 
not be gathered almost any time * 
by systematic effort. Schools' 
everywhere would profit by hav- • 
ing an annual or semi-annual pa
lter gathering and at the same 
time would help housewives U) 
keep their place* cleaner. The 
needles* paper waste o f the coun- i 
try runs into milions o f dollar*.

Useful Man Gone 
When A B. Spencer died Texas

lost a useful man. Ills father yvas 
a railroad man who had suffered 
financial reverses. Young Spen
cer was trained to the railroad 
business, and coming to Texas in 
early life he became a station 
agent at Childress, loiter he was 
the leading factor in the building 
o f the Lubbock and Crosbyton 
railroad, now a part o f the Santa 
Fe. He served as president of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce. He guve of his time, his 
intellect, his strength to the build
ing o f Texas and did his work un-| 
selfishly. Such men are few.

Save the Painted Rock*
The town o f Paint Rock, near 

which are more than 1,01)0 rocks J 
painted in plcographs by early In
dians, is taking step* to save the I 
paintings from destruction at the 
hands o f thoughtless person* who 
■cratch and otherwise deface the i 
pictures. These pictographs are 
n part o f Texas history that should i 
be preserved.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Studebaker’s

C o m m a n  d e  r
f i n e r ,  m o r e  b e a u t i f u l  t h a n  e v e r
. . .  a t  a  s t i l l  lower price!

*1350 at the
Jactory

Relieve* the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery. Nsw C om m ando  B hourmam so* Fiv* —  ux wire ahtth and trunk, itaxdard tfxifmrar, $1 5 * 5 .  

Bnmfrr, and if  art tirti extra. C ommands* Sidan, $ 137 J. Pncet at the fa d  try

Pyote’* new $100,000 school | 
will be occupied in full hy the 
second week in January. Prev-1 
iously it h »» been occupied in part 
while work continued on parts of 
it. Two years ago Pyote’* schol
astic* could have been housed in 
one room, *0 the growth is re
markable.

Estelline high school is to have 
a new athletic stadium to be built 

j from contribution* donated by 
busings* men. The stadium is to 
be built o f wood and will be 84 
by 90 feet wide. The ceiling will 
be twenty feet in the clear which 
will give plenty o f room for bas
ket ball games.

Correction
\t the bottom  o f an Oakland ad appearing m I he 

Democrat last week, the signature “ A llen -F igh  M otor 

Co..”  erroneously appeared. Th e signature should 

have been Vallance M otor Co.

I he correct dealerships are a* fo llow s:

A L L E N -F IG H  M O T O R  CO .

Dodge

V A L L A N C E  M O T O R  CO. 

Oakland-Pontiac

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

A  “Cons o f betterments enhance the speed and spirit 
and stamina that made this great car cham

pion six o f the world. The new Commander is 
steadier at high speed, due to its new double-drop 
frame and lower center o f gravity. Bali bearing spring 
shackles and hvdrauhc shock absorbers provide 
mar. bie». f.-v-.-a r aw

The colorful coachwork o f the new Commander 
interprets the capabilities o f the car itself. There is 

speed and tireless energy, eagerness and pride, in 
every line o f the long, low bodies.

W  mdthield is non-shattersblc safety glass. Steer* 
mg wheel is stcei-cored, unbreakable. Brakes are 
velvet-smooth, yet insistent, quick and powerful.

N ow , more than ever before, one must turn to 
Studebakrr, if he would nig pay more than he should, 
for less than Studebakrr provides. _____________

39 Studfho te r-fir  skint Models
$ M  to S2S7S
Price* at ttur factory

RAYMOND BALLEW

■—"Jlscre is no Substitute for Experienced

P O R T  A N T  t a i O I T P

I I  C A K  I t l  Y K H S
I
prlcsn people arc getting on in 
[y of them arc ju*t starting. Hut 

up the ladder. Their idea* of 
[uty are expanding. They want 
w furniture, finer automobiles.

past three years, hundreds of 
> progressive American* have 
Pontiae Six. Some of them 

1 the first car they ever owned, 
cm, Pontiac has represented 

• up from the lowest priced field.

Igresslve group, Oakland has 
I new Pontiae Six. It repee- 

iter advancement over every- 
ficld today than the original 

[ted in 1926. It will take its buy- 
rvrr up the ladder of motor rsr 

Watch for the
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A n e w
A ll -American

that All America is Acclaiming
The New Oakland All-Ameriean Six is win- 
sting the praise of all America. It ia enjoying 
the admiration caused hy its new beauty.
And those familiar with its mechanical 
quality marvel at such fine car features as an 
accurately balanced “ line of drive” . . . 
dynamically balanced, coun ter-weigh ted 
crankshaft . . . exclusive patented rubbes 
cushioned engine mounting . . . dlrt-and* 
weather-proof internal-expanding four* 
wheel brakes . . . Small wonder that a ear ss 
wonderfully constructed . . .  so brilliantly 
styled . . . should be winning America's 
acclaim.
M m  Hl*t M |ir< t .. A. fmmmry. 
U.V»T SiS-Mlir Ik . l l  i l n tke .  M i>_ om a-
ih itL n i s -Aa  1
C n w f  9 < «sr< Tt

lug dim Ms srv rkarfw. 
pries# sasers tnriudm*  
luarsis Mfr*. ( kerb

(n- ss **f kaaiffing , kai $
as• * *  n » M im . i ru. «i.ii.»i, . 1 1

VALLANCE MOTOR CO.
Memphis. Texas

* * A  N E W !
M  l A M E R I C A N  S I X

K \ ( )  A  h  I A N  l> !

T

CONOCO Leadership
covers almost 
half a century
Such leadership must be earned.
It comes from the proper co-or
dination of resources, engineer
ing skill and marketing facilities 
plus that willingness to serve for 
which the Conoco name has 
always stood.
Today, as always, Conoco stands for highest quality 
and unsurpassed servws. \
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PA G E  EIGHT

Motordom’s Giant
Invites You To View His 

Newest Creations!

IT ’S A LONG STEP from the covered wagon of yester
day to the luxuriously appointed, silent, swift-moving 
automobile o f today. Still, as Young wrote: “ Nature re

volves . . . Man ADVANCES.”

SURELY the amazing progress in the Automotive In
dustry proves it  Once a struggling infant . . . going 
through all the trials and tribulations that befell the 
movies, the radio and other later day creations . . .  it 
has grown to be an industrial giant whose skill and pow
er o f production defies the imagination. And its product, 
once considered a luxury, today is deemed an absolute 
necessity!

TH INK  BACK. Remember when the building o f one 
hundred cars a month was though phenomenal? Now 
Thr.TisrtTid? o f them arc nrmcri p-jt every 24 hour* ttrrti

still the multitude cries “ more__ more!”

YET. in meeting the demand, the manufacturers never 
let up in their efforts to make improvements that will 
give the public greater satisfaction and greater value 
for its money. Genuine beauty in body lines, in acces
sories . . .  better riding com fort. . .  greater motor stam
ina and driving ease . . .  feature the new 1929 models!

R E A D  T H E

Democrat’s Annual

Winter Automobile
Section

SU N D A Y , JA N U A R Y  27

Investigate . . • •
Buiclt Erskine Plymouth

Chevrolet Ford Pontiac

Chrysler Gr&hain-Paige Studebaker

DeSoto Oakland Whippet

Dodge Oldtmobile Willy*. Knight

. . .  B e fo re  Y o u  Buy!


